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Billie Sol
Takes 5th

BULLETIN

Action Is 
Token At 
El Paso

EL PASO (AP)-^iU ie Sol Ea- 
tea invoked the Fifth Amendment 
lix timaa today when called to 
testify in U.S. District Court with 
a meatins af craditors.

Both Estea and his lawyers 
promised to p r o v i d e  detailed 
achedulet of their assets by Jana 
IS.

Estea. on the aland briefly, gave 
liis name and addreaa. W))en 
atkad his occupation, ha invoked 
the Fifth Amendment after his 
lawyer interrupted the question- 
in*

Estea also refused to testify on 
the (rounds that it might incrimi
nate him when asked the location 
of his offices, if ha had turned 
over all books and accounts to the 
receiver, if he had assets that the 
receiver did not know about, when 
asked specifically about his list 
of ssaets and when asked about 
his Interest in Agriculture Inc.

AKGUMENT8
Allan Poage, lawyer far the re

ceiver. argiMd that for Estea to 
proceed under Section 11 pf the 
Federal Bankruptcy Act. H would 
be necessary for him to testify 
as to his ssaets.

U.S. Dist Judge R. E. Thoma- 
non said “ It is difficult to see how 
the questions would iacrinunate 
you. But we still have a Consti
tution.’*

The Judge said It was bard far 
the court to determine whether 
a question might or might not bi- 
criminale E at« but the eritness 
bad the right to iavoke the Fifth 
Amendment if he himself felt the 
testimony would incriminate him.

John Cofer. a lawyer for Estee. 
reminded the court that Eatai 
was under indlctinent and said 
that the questioDS being present
ed ia his opinioa would incrim
inate Estes beesuae they invoived 
biformation that was relative to 
allegations in the indictment.

Estes. 37. in response to a di
rect question from the judge, said 
he would prepare statements of 
bis assets by June 15 and that ho 
would be available between now 
and then and also on June IS for 
•zamlnation by the receiver.

TAX RrrVRNA
Asked whether he filed his In- 

eome tsi returns, the financier 
aaid he had filed with a ccrltficd 
public accountant ia Pecos. He 
asid he did not know whether 
they went to the Dallas or Anwia 
offices of the Internal Revenue 
Service.

After Eatas was excused frem 
the stand. Milton Bankston ef 
Midland, who said be represented 
•ome of the creditors, asked to 
queMion Estes

After a diarusslon between law
yers for the receiver and Estes. 
Cofer said that the assets state
ment would be filed so lawyers 
could examiae them before June 
15

Thomason (ben asked the re
ceiver for recommendations on 
the appointment of a creditors 
committee.

Rutherford 
Adds Estes 
Gift To List
AUSTIN (API—The Texas sec

retary of state'a office received 
a letter today from Rep. J. T. 
Rutherford, D-Tex.. of Odessa re
porting the receipt of a tl.SOO 
check from Billie Sol Estea.

The gift was diackwed Tues
day in Washington.

Rutherford said in hit letter 
and “ supplementary statement" 
to Secretary of State Frank Lake, 
that the check did not come to 
his attention until last Satur
day.
He said the $1,500 represented 

•donations of |S00 from Estes. $500 
from Marcus Dingier, and $500 
from “ Mr. Dhtgler’s son-in-law 
whose name is unknown here."

“Tpeae contributions were con- 
tsined in the check signed by 
Mr. Estes,” Rutherford said.

Rutherford explained the check 
wai deposited in his account Jan. 
17, ISO. but he did not become 
a candidate for re-election until 
Jan. 36. However, Rutherford 
said, to avoid any misunderstand
ing he wanted IJm 11,800 added 
to bis list of campaign contribu
tions.

Rutherford's expense accounts 
for previous campaigns as fUod 
with the secretary of atate de not 
shew any oonOibutiena from Ea-

WASHINGTON (AP> The 
Keaacdy admiaiatraUea i a 
ceaslderiag emergency aetlea. 
it was learned today, to od- 
mlt some Chiacoe refngceo 
from Hoag Koog to (be Ualted 
States.

Prealdeat Keaaedy hot been 
deoply eoaceraed about (bo 
pU^t of refugees from Csm- 
muaist China pouriag Iota tbo 
BriUsh crowa colony of Hoag 
Koog, then being retorned by 
tbo tbonsaads bebiod tbo 

* barbed wire barricades be
cause of Hong Kong’s over- 
erowded condition.

Back To Red Slavery
Tears tell moat of (be story as weeping Ytp Yat- 
Yin carries bis sen no the father and bis wlfo 
leave Hoag Kong after being refused permission 
to Itvo there by British soldiers. The metal 
workor fled Red China soveral yoars ago. Tbo

wMo ood child had arrived ia tbo latest group of 
Chinese eladlag British border goards. Hang 
Koog’s Chlaeoe reotdeoU booed polire who forced 
tbo retoro of Ike family. (See otory on Page S-A).

"High Up' People Reported 
Involved In Estes Tangle
WASHINGTON (AP) — Offida] 

inveotigativo sourcet said to^y 
that rvidonos in tha Billie Sol 
Estes case points toward peraona 
“ pretty dam high up" in Waab- 
ington under both the Kennedy 
and Eisenhower administretlons.

TTie hdoimmU. whe declined to 
he Identified er to daborate. told

H. G. Jones 
Hurt In Fall
Henry 0. Jonea. owner af Jonee 

Metor Ce. and longtime bus!- 
neennan in Big Spring, is in Meth
odist Hoapital at Lnbheck in ae- 
lious condition from a brain h«n- 
orrhage.

Surgery was perfonnad carty 
this morning but outcomo of tho 
affort had not been aacertaiacd.

Mr. Jonea fail on his driveway 
at 418 Edwards Wednesday at S 
p.m He suffered a fractured skiiil 
in the fall. What caused him to 
kwe his footing has not been de
termined. The bloeding developed 
later and doctors here were un
certain if the fall was to blame or 
if Mr. Jones had suffered some 
kind of stroke He was taken to 
Lubbock by NaUey-Pickla ambu
lance.

At his bedside are bis wife, his 
daughter, and his aoa-ln-iaw, Tom 
Guta. Aaaociates had received no 
late word from the hoapital at

in aeparata interviews that infor
mation has been uncmcred in
dicating bigger names may be ta- 
volved than any reported ae far 
in the taveatigatioa of the indicted 
Hnancier's alleged influence deals 
with government officials.

Two coagrcstaaaal suboommit- 
taes in Washington and four grand 
juries in Texas are exploring tha 
cloud of acandals and rumors sur
rounding the debris ef Estee’ op- 
eratioaa.

He is awaiting trial on federal 
fraud charges and a Texas indict
ment accusing hhn of theft. He 
baa derlarad himaelf bankrupt-

On Capitol Hill, a House sub
committee headed by Rep. L. H. 
Fountain. D-N.C., announced it 
would start public beartags Mon
day to “ lay an the facts on the 
table" abota tha Estee caee.

Fountain said Estee may be 
summoned ac a witneea but hae 
not been subpoenaed. He an
nounced no details of the e\-idcnce 
dug op by his stafl of three.

’me Senate Inveetigations sub
committee heeded by Sen. John 
L. McCleilan, D-Ark., meanwhile 
was adding noort men to Hs staff 
of II investigators, working on a 
far broader in\-cvtigation than the 
House probe

Members said the Senate pub
lic hearings probabty would start 
in June and run well Into the 
autumn

McClellands subcommittee ques
tioned witnesses behind closed 
doors Monday, but refused to die- 
rioae what had been told. A re
liable source told a reporter, how
ever. that N. Battle Hales, an 
Agriculture Department employe.

ia sorom taatimony Muck to alle- 
^ ions that Estee had received 
favored treatment from the de- 
pertmeot.

Sen. Karl E. Mundt. R-S.D., 
senior Republiran on the subconv 
mtttee, said. "Hales was a very 
impressive and very intportaat 
witness. His story was not merely 
a rehash." Hj Im  had aired his 
charges previously at a news con
ference. His superiors denied his 
eOegations.

Music Slated 
For Auto Show
Thert'D be music to help enter

tain the crowds who turn out Sat
urday far Big Spring's first all- 
aut downtown new aulomobtle

Reds Delay 
U. S. Convoy
BERLIN (AP) — The Russians 

today halted an outbound U.S. 
Army convoy for almoat six hours 
in their first interference with 
Berlin traffic since tensions over 
the divided city eased in March.

U.S. authoritiea promptly lodged 
a strong protast and the Soviets 
allowed this convoy to continue on 
its way to Grafenwoefar, in West 
Germany, for a tank firing ex
ercise.

There was no immediate indica
tion whether tha taddent meant 
the Soviets were turning on the 
heat againj The last previous So
viet haraument, in March, had 
been in the air corridors linking 
Communist-surroundad Berlin to 
West Germany.

Latar in (he day, a U ft. Army 
supply convoy heading for Berlin 
p a s^  through the Soviet check
points without delay.

The V.8. prolM  was asnt to 
Maj. Gen. Andrai 1. Solovyev, 8o- 
ytft commander in Berlin.
^^>a sawvoy conaiated •( four 
ItisBki, haa M k in  aod ■  loMtari

of Co. F of the U S.. 4t*th Armor,
The Soviets complained that no 

advance notice h ^  been given. 
The convoy commander aaid no
tice was unneceesary, although it 
ia sometimes given as a matter of 
courtesy.

At 8:18 a.m. it croaaed into the 
Communist area that surrounds 
Wast Berlin. The first Soviet 
checkpoint on the 110-miie high
way to West Germany is at 
Babelaberg. a suburb on the south
west edgs of the city.

When the Soviets refused to al
low the group to proceed, tha con
voy commander proteeted.

A higher level proteat weiH to 
tha Soviet headquarters at Karl- 
slMN-st about five hours later and 
the convoy was cleared 3S min
utes later, the U.S. Army said.

The laat time there was trouble 
about a U.S. convoy on the auto
bahn waa Dee. 1. The doviets held 
it up 7 1  minutas, saying tkgl Ns 

were not in order. After 
a chante in Iha wrNton erdect, 
ite  aooesf was aimtad to is  oo.

I
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Tha city's two top-rated Junior 
High Sdwoi bands. Goliad and 
Ruimelt. win nuke appearances. 
The Runnels aggregatien. directed 
by Joe Birchfield, will play niter- 
mittenlly during the morning 
show, and the Goliad band, with 
Rill A. Jones as the leader, will 
appear during the afternoon.

They win be located near lb » 
center of the Main Street block 
running between fth and 5th. scene 
of the taow Automobiles will be 
on display from 10 a.m. to 18 p.m. 
TTiere is no coat or obligation of 
any kind, and the public is urged 
to atroU through the toow area and 
take a long, close look at aO mod 
els on display.

Every dealer in the city ia co
operating in the show, under spon
sorship of The Herald, and the 
exhibit- probably wiH be the larg
est accumuiatim of new automo
biles ever presented here. There 
may be as many at 108 units.

Main Street wiU be cioeed to 
vehicular traffic all day, and dty 
police win help direct cars around 
the blocfc 'ITie First National 
Rank property on the west side of 
the biMk will be available for 
parking for those seeing the show.

Foreign Aid Bill
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Sen

ate Foreign Rdatkins Committee 
has recommended a 84.063.000,080 
foreign aid program

The romniUtee voted approvM 
14-3 Tueeday after reducing Presi
dent Kennedy's request by $318.5 
million.

U.S. Grant
WASHINGTON (A P )-  A $53.. 

360 grant to hdp Galveston. Tex., 
otnclals prepare a comprehen- 
atve plan * for Hty growth and 
development was approved hy 
the Urban Renewal Adminietra- 
tlM Tuaaday. The city will fui- 
aish 06,180 for the work, krkich 
wHl iMludo ghidtaa of popolatioo.

Possibility 
Of Collision 
Pointed Out

UNIONV'ILLE, Mo. (AP)—A $5- 
miliion Continental Airlines jet, 
possibly torn apart by a violent 
storm, fell to the ground in sec
tions Tuesday night, killing all 45 
persons aboard.

Although violent storms raged 
across southern Iowa during the 
night, there was speculation today 
that a 'second plane nuy have 
been involved in the crash. Au
thorities at Kirkaville reported 
that pieces of a plane whi^ did 
not seem to be part of the jet 
had been found.

The only known survivor, res
cued frtim an intact sectioa of the 
fuselage after an all-night search, 
died in a hospital W minutas after 
rescue.

He was Takehiko Nakano. 37, 
an engineer who carried business 
cants listing addresses in Osk 
Park, lU., fnd Los Angelss. '  ̂

SHALLOW GULLY 
He was removed from the mid

dle section of (hs fuselags, which, 
shorn of its wings and tail sse- 
Uon. plunged into a shallow gully 
about 30 miles from where debris 
first started spewing from the 
doomed plant.

The plane left Chicago’s O'Hsrt 
Airport at f:3S p.m. (̂ antral Day
light Time and was due In Kansas 
City at 8:35 p m. Central Standard 
Time

Temporary morgues were set 
up in a gara^ in Unkmvfllt, a 
small community just south of the 
Iowa Una.

TEXAS MAN
Among others reported aboard 

the craft were:
Philip E. Gibereon Sr., ef Jack- 

son. Mich., president of the Guy- 
berton Sand Co. in Jackson.

Jack Alexander, vice president 
of Futursonk Produrtioas. Inc., a 
Dallas concern which makes ra
dio broadcast commercials.

ft apctarenUy broke up over 
Centerville. Iowa, about 30 milas 
north of here.

The hisriage lay undiMoverad 
in a clover field on a farm, oper
ated by Terry Bunnril. from about 
8:40 p m. (CCT) when it vanished 

n a radar survciUanca screen 
until after dawn 

Dewey E. Ballard, air carrier 
operations Inspector for the Fed
eral Aviation Agency at Kansas 
CMy. virwsd tha fuselage this 
morning and said it appeared to 
have been broken up “by i 
tremewkws force”

WEATHER?
“This tremendous fores." said 

Ballard, “ miglit have been a tor
nado er extremely heavy turbu
lence"

He said the plaae apparently 
broke apart in the air om  pieces 
spread out as they feU 

Jerry Hostmer, a mamber of a 
Contia^al Airlines tavestigation 
team, said the flight should have 
been at about 38.060 feet and 
traveling 500 to 600 miles per 
hour at the time of the crash.

The taside of the fuselage waa a 
jumbla of bodies, scats, luggage 
and clethiM

The craft, a Boeing 787 piloted 
by \’etsran Capt. Fred Gray of Pa
cific PaUsadet. Calif., made its 
last report at 8:15 pm. from a 
posKion 38 miles northeast of 
Kirksviltc. Me.

Two CenterviUe men. Jack Mor
ris and Leo Oraver. found the first 
piece of wreckage on Highway M) 
about five miles south of Center
ville. It was a curved piece of 
metal.

They brought it to the police 
station. Officers phoned the high
way patrol and were told a Con
tinental plane was missing. 

TRAIL OF OEBRM 
Search parties set out and found 

a trail of bits and pieces of debris.
The trail ltd in a southwesterly 

direction over the Iowa line and 
into Missouri.

Here and there the aearchers 
found reminders of what they 
knew must lie ahead—a door bear
ing a picture of an e a ^ , Con
tinental's emblem, sandwiches and 
an inner <hwr. probably the emer
gency exit, with the legend: "To 
be opened oii takeoff and landing."

The trail covered a distance of 
about 30 miles.

The crash was the first involv
ing fatalities on a Continental Air
lines plane in the company's 38 
years of operation.

It was the second involving a 
707 jet since the first ef the year.

An American AirUnes 787 
crashed in Jamaica Bay. N.Y., 
last March 1, taking the Uves of 
IS persons

ODE8SAN KILLED 
Hoetass Joyce Rush. IS. was 

tha dautaiter of Mr and Mrs. 
M. L. Fletchar of Odessa. Tex.

Capt. Fred Gray, 80. the vet
eran commander, formeriy Uved 
in Dallas

The pMsergera isttaisd Jack 
Alexander of DaUas

Other Texans were aboard. 
They were Navy airman James 
Anatta of rialenta m i U . Cmdr. 
Cbartaa PataehiM to Laxtagten. 
Tor.

U.S. OFFICIAL SUBPOENAED

M urder Suspected  
In M arshall Death

FRANKUN, Tex. (AP)—A Tex
as grand Jury ordered a subpoena 
isaued today for an Agriculture 
Department official as they be
gan looking for a motive in the 
mysterious death of Henry Mar
shall.

The action came shortly after 
a medical expert said an incom
plete autopsy shows Marshall did 
not commit suidde about a yoar 
ago but waa murdered.

Dial. Atty. Bryan Rusa and 
Texas Atty. Gen. Will Wilson 
wired Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville Freeman and asked that 
William Elliott, chief of the inves- 
tigatkM division of the USDA ji 
Dallgs, be made to appear aad 
bring records of cotton tolotments 

-given to fallen West Texas finaa- 
cier Billie Sol Estos.

Mandtall, before be was shot 
last June, had been checking the 
Estes cotton acreage allotmenu. 
Wilson told newsmen records heki 
by Elliott “ may be material to us 
in determining a motive—either 
homicide er suicide.’’

Dr. J. A. Jachlmcxyk to Hous

ton, Harris Couidy medical exam
iner, said be told county grand 
jurors his preliminary finduig was 
murder. His final report is ex
pected Thu’'sday.

Ruu told newsmen the autopn 
likewise indicated that Marshall, 
atnick by five bullets from a .33 
caliber bolt action rifle, was shot 
in the back.
His medical team found nine 
hoiea in the exhumed remain*— 
five nrurking spots where bullets 
entered end (our where they 
emerged, the physician said.

Marshall was found dead near 
his farm hsme I  miles from 
Franklin. Tht rifle lay beside tlw 
body.

Justice of the Peace Let Farm
er ruled it waa suicids sftor de
laying his inquest ruling for fivo 
days. After the report by Dr. 
Jachinvoyk, Farmer said, “ I Juat 
doo’t know.” The justice to the 
peace did not order an autopsy.

Sheriff Howard Stegall, called 
aa a grand jury wttoeas today.

had agreed with Farmer’s rm
diet. After the medical examtasr'a 
report, Stegall said; "It’s just nal 
final."

Atty. Gen. Will WUaoo, who 
turned to the grand jury inveoti* 
gation after a day’s abscaea, said 
he will continue to ait ia until the 
end of the weak. Ha said he waa 
primarily iatarested ia "tha ma- 
tlvxtion—whether it be murder ar 
tu ici^."

Dist. Judge Jeha Barreu said 
the autopsy was the most esm- 
plete ha hM ever aacn.

“ 1 don’t have any doubts m3̂  
self.".BafTM saidTrhs jadas had 
said before that h* belitvel Mar
shal] had beta killed.

Mealy Joace, a Bryaa (uaaral 
home Proctor who oritniiaed the 
autopsy, said Tuesday that bniiaoa 
were m ad ea the b ^ ,  primarV- 

ia the back aad tha back to 
aack. Jooas atod thars vara 

also cuts oa the face.
V

Disinterment Ordered
I ’l the watcMol eye to aa afllrtal. werkrre Jaae 3, 1881. m i 1
prepare le reaMve IW kedy ef Hrary H. Mar- A dM iM  tadpt i
•ball freai Ms grave la Fraofclla. MartoaR. aa toaR's bady wbM 
agrtreitore drpartaMet •ftlrtal. baked le tbe esparto 
RUUe Set Eatoe eaae. died freaa five ballet w iid s  expert

Wording Of Charge Brings 
Ouster Of Returned Case
The city police loet another 

round Tunolay in their efforts to 
collect fines assessed in the cor
poration court

wyiiain A. Bomier Sr., who was 
convicted in city court to s traf
fic violation, had appealed tha coo- 
vktioa to the county court. Last 
week, his case along with to other 
appeal caaes. was returned to the 
cky court because the appeal bonds 
were heW to be kivslid.

A capias pro fine was iSMisd 
against him. (as were issued 
agaiast ■ large number of other 
defendanu* to bring him into cHy 
court to pay the oriĝ into fine.

John Richard Coffee. Jiia attor
ney, filed a petiUon for a writ to

habeas corpus ta Baiuwr's behalf 
in the nath District Court.

Tuesday aftomoon. Judge Catoa 
heard the petition sod erdored the 
charge against Boaner dismissed 
and the deftoutaat released by the 
city court. The court ruled that tha 
complaint filed against the defend
ant was void.

Caffes pointed out (hat the form 
which cited the alleged eftonae 
committed by Bonner did not fui- 
fill the statutory requiremenU as 
to wording.

Artidc 187 to tha Crimiaal Cods 
specifies that such complamU out 
to a corporation court must begin 
with the phrase "In the name and 
by the authority to tho Stato to

aad muflt thaTaxaa,* ----------- ----- _
phraoa "Agatato tha paaeo and dit- 
nity to tho otaU”  Tha form whidi 
•to up tha eomplntat agatast tha 
dtoonriani ta this eaas boro aoithor 
phraoo, Judgt Catoa sakL

Throe more petitkiai fer writs to 
habsas carpus sro so tap this 
aftomoon ta the lllth  District 
Court.

K is aaticipatod tho ottonMys 
for tho poUJoaers ta Uwoo motion 
wiU follow tho sama itea to attach 
pursued by Caffao ta tha Boanar 
case.

Tho petiUanen arhooo boariaES 
art oat for 3 p.m. today an  Lnora 
Nbna, Bill Makowsky aad RoaaU 
ItoMtaa.

New Types O f Complaint Forms 
Being Adopted By Police Here
Throo types to complaint forms 

-one of them new—lor filing com
plaints in traffic violation caoet. 
dninkcnnees. and gtnsral com- 
piaints an  being put into use to
day by city polin All three forms 
wifi comply with Texas law. Chief 
Jay Banks said.

“We have been using the Uni
form Trtofic Tickets for filing 
complaints in traffic ensss ta the 
P fiL ’’ Baaka saM. “We win coa- 
Unue U> use tficm for citaunos but 
formal complaints will be made 
out on forms being preparad by 
a ty  Attorney John Bur^eM s ^

r raved by OorporattoB Jad|a W.
Eysaaa Jr."

"Tbo new forme will begin 'In 
the name aad by tha authority to 
tho State to Texao.’ toww (he cone- 
plaint and then show that M was 
committed against tht 'peace aad 
dignity to the Stats.’ fhirfssa 
•aid “Wa hava a geaeral cam- 
plaint form naw being uood for nO 
but dninkenneos and we use a 
special form for that charge.

“ I am trying to wort out a 
■inamUaed form to be uood to 
comply with state law," be can- 
tinued. “Tbe compltoat ta traffic 
viol art las win show tttat tat to- 
(aadar ta ta. ar tairtaf, a ma^ 
nhkH tato hs was 8R a poUta

rMKl or tanto, sad that ha t 
ta tha CMy to Big SprtaB H 
tbo particulan an Notod. As a 
at tas Bsw farm ta warkad sta 
win osa it. bat ta taa 
wa wUl ass tas taaadtarn M 
camplaito isrm hi wMch poi 
tars an  typsA" ______

••Ws want to comply w tl
laws to Taya* aito ba nhta to I
compitoats stead up ta court, 
tho aow formo wa caa ds h 
out faar to bavtag taom th 
oat." ba ooM.

Oaa sM»iai6ta< wi 
Dtatrtct Jndfs Balgli
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Texoi Electric Employes 
Learn That Safety Pays

Highway Office 
Open House

No one need toD fl\« Texas 
Slactnc Service Company em
ployes that safety pays.

They are alive arid with only 
mhior injuries although the lino 
they were erorting on came in 
contact with a m.eoo-voit car
rier. A precautionary step taken 
at the outset eC the work diverted 
the cfaMge into the ground.

Examined and ralaased at the 
UahMie k Hogan Foundation Hos
pital were Cart Gorman and John 
Morgan. Sweetwater. Kept over
night for obeervation were A. A. 
Kelly and J. E. Pendergrass 
of Sweetwater, and T. D. Fryar. 
Big Spring Some suffered blisters 
on thrir hands and slight bums on 
the feet.

The crew was working miles 
west of town, at I2'4S p.m. Tues

day, rerouting a M.OOO-vott lint 
fiĤ  tha InterstaU 30 hypaas. Soma- 
how, the line flipped into a live 
conductor carrying 138.000 volts.

Safety regulations of the com
pany require that before work of
this type begins, a ground clamp 
must be applied. This is a piece of 
cable with two clamps, one of 
which attaches to a ground wire 
on the nearest pole, the other to 
the conductor on which the men 
are working. In event the Hoe ac
cidentally becomes energized, as 
It did Tuesday, the charge goes 
down the ground wire rather than 
being grouixled through the men. 
A mihor charge may go through 
the grounded carrier, but it would 
be only enough to inflict a slight 
shock or minor bum.

Slated Friday

T he
State
I S a t h e v a l

■aass Owaed B a n k Operated

Staff members at tha newly 
opened Big Spring office of the 
Howard County Resident High
way office are extending'an invi
tation to all residents of the coun
ty to visit them Friday.

The open house at the new 
building falls during the second 
annual National H^hway Week 
and the staff plans to combine 
its house wanning with tha na
tional week.

Joe Smoot, resident engineer for 
the Big Spring office, and Clint 
Kent, maintenance foreman for 
the county, are official hosts for 
the day but they will be assisted 
by the Ig workers under Smoot 
snd the 20 men who are directed 
by Kent.

The new quarters of the resident 
j engineer are located north of 
' North I2th Street on the Snyder 
i Highway.
I Bulk of the workers in the new 
I office have been moved here from 
I Colorado City. The building is lo- 
I cated on a seven sere tract ac- 
: quirod by the state Jonas Con- 
' itructioo Co. built the structure.

Smoot and Kent said that via- 
, itors to the building will be shown 
its facilities but that the day will 
be a regular work day for the 
cr^w.

CAN YOU  
FAULT THIS?

a* T. U. T«rM. latt, 
J  cwwL -WmS Mtavay

r.a. Pm  IMS

You may ba abla to fault 
things (and wa will appraciata 
to our attentioa any error wo are' 
guilty of), but can you fault us 
00 the foOowng?

Tbs only thing we are tiring ta 
do is m ^e faithful Christians of
people We would not change any
one who Is a faithful Chriatiaa. 
We have no dewominatloa for peo
ple to join. We arc convinced that 
when paopb hetoroe Chriatiana. 
the LoH adds thsro to the church 
(His church). AcU 2:47; Matt. U; 
tl. That is tha oaly tatatitnUoe we 
nrosnote. because that tawtltiitioa 
Is dtvine and la aa eassntlal part 
of Christianity.

Hurt is the aaly church we are 
members of. TTw church is not

us on many 
your calling 

ours. It does not belong to os; 
we belong to H. We do not receive 
members, nor expel members; 
for this is the church of Christ, 
and He b its head

Rites Today For 
Claude Johnson

We are Christians only: and we 
want the people to become noth
ing but Cbnriians. We refuse to 
lead them to bo anything else 
Can you fault thb?

A congregation of Christians 
meeU at 3M0 W’est Highawy so
(Tom Tarbet, praacfacrlT Proach- 

tonight. 7:10 p m. Yclag service tonigni. 7:io p m. You 
are always welcomt —Adv.

Taa »r* atvar* »«< »»»« •! aM CW ^ 
w rarM. MM Wm«  UUSaaT M T. H. 
TarWt. prweOw. W#*weSsf Mrrto** 
T:M S ■. P O. Um  ism . —AS*.

Services were set for 3 p.m. to
day in Baird for Claude Johnson, 
father of W, p (Bill) Johnaon. 
Mr. Johnson also was a brother 
of Mrs. Roy B Reeder 

He died during his sleep Tues
day morning. He has suffered 
from a heart ailment for a long 
time and had sustained a series 
of attacks during the past three 
months

A natixe of Baird, he operated 
a farm near there and haid been 
associated with the county agri- 
cuttural stabilization office 

Funeral was to be at the Wylie 
Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev H B. Terry, pastor M the 

I First Baptist Church of Tuscola.I officiating. Assisting was to be the 
I Rev Bob Eklund. pastor of the 
First Bsptist Church in Baird 
Burial was to bs in Rosa Ceme- 
Itry.

Survivors art his widow. Lets 
of Baird ; ons sou. W. P. Johnson. 
Big Spring; ont sbter. Mrs. R. 
B Reeder. Big Spring; and one |

Commissibh
Extends Deadline
Tbs dty coromiasioa sat Aug. 1 

as the cut-off date for builders and 
developers to begin construction of
residences according to the zoning 
ordinance on aet-backs and aide- 
yard clearance.

If resideoce irtana are not drawn 
to comply with tha 10 per omt 
side yard clearanoa and tha re
quired front and rear yard aet- 
backs by then, no permits wiD be 
issued.

In the originnl xonlng ordinance, 
adopted April 27. IMl, ono faO 
yoar was for adjusting idans 

I to meet requirements of tbs ordi- I nance.
All builders will bs notified im- 

' mediately to lit plans to the ordi- 
nance by Qw cut-off data.

Jail Term Given 
On Guilty Plea
Mrs. B. R. Knight, charged with 

erritiag a worthless check, plead
ed guilty In Howard County Court 
Tuesday and was sentenced to 
serve 30 days In the county jail.

Ruby Lee Banks, charged by the 
Texas Liquor Control Board urith 
stUing beer without a licensa, 
pitadod guilty and drew a fina 
of 1100 and coats.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Crawfard Batcl Bldg. 
AM 44171

Offers eceuamleal traasporta- 
Um  aa threagh schsdala to all 
petals la the Ualled States m  
the Silver Eagle with air • eaa- 
dtOaniag aad reat rsemt. Abe 
special rales so expsais paid 
toert iaeladiag th a  Seattle 
Wsrid’s Fair.

Proscription By
PHONE AM 4-5232  

900  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
So ffjvak
EXTRA CHARGE

Queen From Hamlin
Leu Aaa Hawklas. carreally a jaalor at Hamlia High School. wiD 
represeat her city here darfag the Redes as s ceatestaat la the 
qaeea reatest. She Is 14 years #M. Ameag her hehWes are ^ a g  
horses and readiag. la schoel she participates la haad, the FHA 
aad the Spaalsh Chih. She b shewa here with her herse Baby DoU.

City Dads Delay
Action On Zoning
Three protests to the city com

mission were made Tuesday night 
regarding recommendations of the 
Big Spring Planning and Zoomg 
Commission at its May IS moet- 
ing. Some SO persons gathered in 
the commission room to appear 
for or against the commission's 
recommendation.

on June 13. The Brst reading of an 
ordinance allowing the change in 
aoning was tabled until the next 
meeting.

' ~anddaughter, Denbe Johnson.E." Spring.

R. W. Weaver, representing a 
group of residents around the Hall 
Addition, north of Sixth at Lin
da Lane and Elgin, protested the 
approval of the Planning and 2Son- 
iag Commission in changing an 
area to a zona permitting an 
apartment house.

A puhUc hearing was held by 
the fanning and &ning Commis- 
tioo, at which time only three of 
the property owners appeared 
against the proposal. Wayns Baa- 
dM. representing Hall, outlinod 
proposals for developing the proj
ect. including residence buildings 
proposed, drainage structum, and 
othft features.

The city commbsiooers asked 
the opposing groups to get to
gether and discuss sU features of 
the problem and to report bark

rlPiif*--- — -

The EXTRA CASH
'  V

you get from using
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

A Herald Cletslfied Ad It the best 
friend your bedly strained budget ever 
bed . . . far it's the quickest, eesiett 
way te get the extra meney you need. 
Oo through yeur home today end make 
out a list ef the still veluable things 
you own but ne longer use or need. 
Things IRte outgrown baby furniture

end toys, tools, radios, typewriters, snd 
of course furniture snd appliances. 
When you have your list, dial AM 4-4331 
for e courteous Ad Writer.

Start giving yeur 1962 budget a reel 
lift today. Use fest-ection, result-getting 
Herald Classified Ads.

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
DIAL AM 4-4331

Mrs. Vurlyn Msttingty appeared 
before tbo cominiaaioh seeing a 
zone change permitting the sale 
of beer for off • praniaea com- 
sufnptkMi at the present Lewis' 
Drive-In at the intersection of 
West Foucth snd Abrams. This re
quest was rejected at the May 
IS meeting of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission.

Under dty ordinance the tale 
of beer for off • premises con
sumption M set up by regulation 
separata from the rei^ilar zoning 
ordinance. It is permitted on 
Third Street but not on Fourth. 
Permission to sell beer en Fourth 
Street would have to be given by 
ameoding the beer ordinance. The 
city commissioa tabled the re
quest for further invesUgattoo.

K. E. McFarland appeared be
fore the commission in behalf of 
James Crow, who is proposing a 
thoppihg center at the intersec
tion of Waason Road and Calvin 
Street, also seeking permiuion to 
sell beer for off-premises con
sumption.

This request was also rejected 
by the Planning and Zoning Com- 
missibn at the May IS meeting 
since the area was sooed neigh
borhood servico and beer it not 
allowed bi such areas unless it was 
being sold when tha Zoning Or
dinance was adopted or when the 
area was annexed to the city. The 
city commission requested further 
study of the request.

No receommendations from the 
Planning and Zoning Commissioa 
were appnn-ed at tha Tuoday 
night meeting.

Enrollment 
Still Dropping
The downward trend In cnretl- 

menl cstabliMied the past few 
weeks continued on last count of j 
pupils in the Big Spring Inde- j 
peiident School District. Friday | 
figures showed a drop of 2g stn-1 
dents, with a total enrollment of  ̂
7.024.

Elementary schools showed the 
largest decrease, dropping by 2S 
students to 4.2S2 Secondary 
school, at 3 .ei pupils, was down 
13 and special education, at ISl. 
was down one.

Figures for the elementary 
schools are Airport 217. down five; 
Bauer 4M. no change; Boydatun 
448. down one; Cedar Crest 272. 
d o wn  two; College Heights 
S66. down one; Kate Morrison 248. 
down four; Lakeview 205. no 
change: Marcy 462. down seven: 
Park Hill 123. no change; and 
Washington 113, down five.

Secondary school figures are 
Goliad Junior High M6. down one; 
Lakex'iew 60. no change; Runnels 
746. down six: and Senior High 
940, down nvt.

Four To Receive 
Degrees A t ACC
ABILENE — Four Abilene Chris

tian Collegt seniors from Big 
Spring will receive degrees at the 
ACC -commencement exercises 
Monday. They are Kasi Coleman. 
Dni Cutright, Doyle Maynard and 
Dan McPherson.

Miss Coleman, a candidate for 
the bachelor of science in educa-1 
lion degree, is the daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Carl A. Ccrieman. 20011 
S. Monticcllo A 1999 graduate of
Big Spring High School, she is a 

aoettemember of Cadette social club and 
the school annual staff.

Miss Cutrilht, also a candidate 
for the bachelor of science in edn- 
catiofl degree, is the daughter of j 
Mr. snd Mrs. Harpie Cutright, Rt. 
No. 1. She is a 1906 graduate of 
Coahdma High School.

Maynard, a candidate for the 
bachelor of science degree in 
Bible, is a 1954 graduate of Big 
Spring High School. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Maynard. 
607 E. 14th. I

McPherson, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C J. McPherson, 603 Hol- 
btrt, is to rscfivo the bachelor, 
of Bcienre hi education degroa. Ha 
is a 1266 graduato of Big Spring 
High School,

APP
-

SHOP THE
TOW N...

Then Come To
Z  A L E ’S

General Electric Appliances!
Free Bridal Gift Wrapping

ZALE'S 
EVERY DAY 

LOW
'v-sfW i * PRICE

Buy Today!
Automatic Tooster
•  9 potiiieN color connofl 
o wodom iquore ftyhnq . . .  dolwso 

ebrewo
O oitro-hiqb footl M l. . .  kipb

o mop-ool crvmb troy

NO MOMT 
DOWN
SOI WIEKIT

Look At The
weTghs tfn than 3 potrnd*!

Supor Deluxe Portable Mixer
VALUE!

Only

»14«7

At Zole's
SHOP THURSDAY 

UNTIL 9 P.M.

Bpouttfulfy styled 
in gleaming i 

chrome

ZALE'S
LOW
PRICE

N kw t

Rnk-o-Briw 
CoKee Maker

1349
cattM «ali«r wH 
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Lawyer

Top Military Leaders Meet
Three tee U->> inllltary icadert la pro-Weatera 
Thailaad meet at Karat. Left te right: Brig. C>rB. 
Armaad SImpeea. commaoder Srd Martae Ex>

peditieaary Brigade: Cel. William MeKean. C.O. 
Z7th Weirhauads: aad Gea. Jamea L. Biehardaaa. 
U.S. Military cammaader ia Thaiiaad.

Medicare Rallies, Pro And 
Con, Show No Effect Yet

WASHINGTON (AP)-The ex- 
ehange of talvoa by President 
Kennedy and the American Medi
cal Aaeodation on health care for 
the aged haa changed no votes 
ahera at the jim nent theŷ  count 
most-^ir the House Ways and 
Meant Committee.

This was the consensus today 
of committee members on both 
sides of the. dispute over provid
ing hospital and nursing twnefits

for persons retired under Social 
Security.

The key vote by the committee 
on Kennedy's bill, which would 
provide such benefits and In
crease payroll taxes to pay for 
them, p ro ^ ly  will come during 
the second week of June. The 
committee has had the measure 
under consideration for a year.

Thirteen of the committee’s >8 
votes would give the measure a 
favorable report and a fair chance

. jSMU

DEAR ABBY

Forget It-  
And Them!

DEAR ABBY: Two weeks ago I 
invited five girls, with whom I 
work, to my home for a barbecue 
supper They all accepted, and ar
rived at < 30 on the dot. I worked 
hard to prepare everything in ad
vance— with all the trimmings. 
My house was spotleu. and I was 
looking forward to a lovely eve
ning. One girl boiled hey supper, 
and left at 7, saying she had to 
play softball with her daughter. 
Another left at 7 : »  to go bowling. 
The third girt left at 7 45 because 
she had a date with her fiance 
The other two seemed embar
rassed. Knowing they liked to 
sing. I opened the piano and tried 
to reecue the evening by playing 
while they sang Very red-fsced. 
one said her husband asked her 
not to stay late, to she left at • 56. 
aad the other one had to drive her 
home My hueband said not to let 
It bother me Am 1 overly seosi- 
llv f* HLTtT

DEAR HI RT: I have heard af 
aae lew»a la aa afflee. het r * » 
mast werh la a giwre. Yaar haa- 
baad la right. Dwit Irt M hather 

Aad daa't hather la IbtIU
them agahi. either.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I hava a fivt- 

year-oM mule named Bertha She 
Is a devoted animal and very af
fectionate. She follows me every
where. nudges and pushes with 
her head and slobbers on my cloth
ing. This makes my wile very 
angry. She says that either ^rtha 
goes, or she does. Bertha is my 
best mule and brings in in s .a  
year. What should I do?

MONTANA
DEAR MONTANA: Get rid af 

Bertha. Oae male la the family Is 
eneagh.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have looked In

every'cook book I could lay my 
hands on and I cannot find a rec
ipe for plain old-faahioned butter
scotch pudding. Doesn't a recipe 
exist? Don't t^  me to make van
illa pudding and substitute brown 
sugar for white, because I've tried 
it and it doesn't wmh And don't 
recommend that packaged powder 
stuff you add tpilk te. I want the 
kind my mother used to make 
from scratch Can vou help me?

CRAVES BUTTERSCOTCH 
PUDDING

DEAR CRAVEA: Yea aeed aa 
aM-fashioMed raak beak aad I 
daat have eae. If aay af my 
readers haa a recipe far hatter- 
fcwtrh p a d d I a g (made frem 
scratch) please sead tt la ase aa 
I am Nchlag la help my reader. 
(Aad I’d IRe la try M myself )

• • •
DEAR ,\BRY: Rltat have you 

got against the dgarette industry 
anyway? C.W.
. DEAR C.W.: I have aathiag 
agaiasi the cigarette ladasiry. Bat 
I have pleaty against the hlg- 
aame athletes wha ten aar yaaag 
people hew “ mild.”  “ saHsfylag'* 
aad “ refreshlag”  a cigarette It. 
I thiah we sheaM take ap a cel- 
iretien far athletic stars wha are 
ae haagry far maaey that, far a 
few extra hacks, they wBl en- 
cenrage yeaag people te samhe, 
kaewiag that K aadr rminca their 
health.

• • •
How's the world treating you? 

For a personal unpublished r^ y . 
■end a self-addretaed, stamped en- 
vel<^ to ABBY, cart of the Big
Spring Herald.

• • •
For Abby's booklet. "How to 

Have s Lovely Wedding." tend 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 3305, Beverly 
HUU. Cellf.

of passage this year. Without fa
vorable committee action passage 
la still possible, but extremely 
doubtful.

While most members of ths 
committee are not uytng publicly 
where they stand, opponents ap 
pear to havt an e^e  which could 
be overcome if as many as four 
uncommitted members decided to 
go along with the adminutratkn.

" I think we’ll make it," one 
supporter said today. “ But this 
will be decided by a ooe-vote mar
gin."

The Houae Republican whip. 
Rep. Leslie C. Arends of lUinoki. 
said in an interview he wonders 
whether Kennedy wants "a law or 
an isaut this year." Arends it not 
a member of the Ways and Means 
Conunittee, but he said be does 
not think the widely publicised pro 
and con rallies aid progrmiB of 
the pest few da^ have had [ any 
affect on comnaitteemen.

All aidaa agreed the health leg
islation will be an issue In the 
November elections wben all seats 
in the House and one-third of 
those in the Senate are up for 
competitioa.

Whether or not they could pam 
tha bill. Democrats, bi the major
ity on both Senate and Houae. 
should be able without too much 
difficulty to force a record vote 
in both chambers.

HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Howwd 
Stickney. who had won 15 stays 
of execution, finally died in the 
state’s electric chair early today 
even as his lawyer arguki with 
rison officials In an effort to de- 
ly hit death.
It seemed for a time that Stick

ney bad cheated death again, be
cause most of the condemned are 
dead within 10 minutes after en
tering the death chamber.

Stickney's lawyer. Bob Looney 
of Austin, held up the execution 
with a last-minute telephone call 
to the death chamber. He pleaded 
with officials for 24 minutes while 
Stickney stood near the death 
chair wondering what was hap
pening.

COULDN’T WAIT 
Prison authorities said they fi

nally convinced Looney that they 
could not wait longer while he 
searched "for a judge that will 
grant a stay."

Stickney r e c e i v e d  the first 
charge of electricity at 12;25 a.m. 
He was pronounced dead at 12:30 
a.m.

Looney had presented petitions 
for a writ of habeas corpus earlier 
to U.S. Dist. Judges Allen Hannay 
of Houston and Reynaldo Garxa 
of Brownsville. He appealed also 
to Sth Circuit Court of Appc;als 
Judge John Brown.

He begged two state Judgee for 
a stay. But both Dist. Judge John 
Onion and Archie Brown refused 
him. As Stickney died, Looney 
was still trying "to find a Judge.”  

Stickney was convicted of the 
May. 1968. slaying of Mrs. Shir- 
1^ Barnes, 28, a Houston insur
ance secretary. Her nude and bat
tered body was found in her 
apartment.

TESTIMONY
Testimony to tho Jury that con

victed him was to the effect that 
Stickney, 23. killed her on a Gal
veston bead! and carried the 
body to the apartment, where it 
was found Uitm  days later.

Stickney and her husband. G if
ford Barnes. 38. were charged 
with the murder. Then Barnes’ 
decomposed body was found June 
18. 1168. near the Braaos River 
southwest of Houston.

The rharce againat Barnes was 
dropped. Stickney was charged 
with both slayings but went to 
trial only for the murder of the 
woman.

Stickney and Barnes were em
ployed by the Texaa Highway De
partment and worked as cbaflk 
men in Houston.

Stickney was missing from his 
Job after Mrs. Bamee' body wai 
found. He was traced to Canada 
through a gasoline credit card 
and was arrested at Perth. B.C, 
by Royal Canadian Police.

ADMITTED SLAYINGS 
At first be denied the slayings, 

but when he was returned to 
Houston he signed a statement 
that be killed the pair with a tire

Iron while on a swimming party. 
He said he violated Mrs. Barnet* 
body in her apartment and kept 
Barnes’ body in . the trunk of his 
automobile until be left for Can
ada two days later.

"If I'm sane I should be pun
ished—even if H means death," 
he oixw told reporters.

The first trial ended in a mis
trial because a Juror had a heart 
attack. His lawyers argued in a 
subsequent trial that he was in 
love with Mrs. Barnes and should 
have been convicted of nothing 
more than murder without mal
ice, which does not carry the 
death penalty.

Then came seven routine stays 
of execution while lawyers battled 
for his life.

Dist. Judge Cullen Briggs of 
Corpus Chriatl granted an eighth 
stay just 40 minutes before his

date with the electric chair laat 
June 9.

MORE STAYS
After another routine stay from 

Gov. Price Daniel. SUckney re
ceived two stays last Oct. 26 wlt^ 
in three hours of his execution 
time. One came from Federal 
Judge £. Tuttle of Atlanta, Ga., 
and another from Dist. Judge E. 
D. Salinas of Laredo.

Briggs entered the case again 
Nov. 10. He asked prison officials 
to hold up the execution so be 
could hear a petition. Then, 30 
minutes after Stickney was to 
have died, be granted another 
stay. Briggs was ordered by the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
not to ^nter the case again.

Supreme <3ourt Juatice William 
Douglas granted Stickney an in
definite stay 10 hour* bkore an
other executioa date on Jan. IS. 
The full court turned down Loon

ey’s motioa AptU 30, but again 
Gov. Daniel routinely stayed the 
execution until early today.

Stickney was optimistk to tha 
last. A scant 12 hours before be 
died, be told reporters he was 
“ almost certain" be wtxdd get a 
16th stay.

BRIEF PRAYER
Stickney said a brief prayer be

fore be was Strapped ii^  the 
(diair. asking God to forgive those 
who had dene wrong and thank
ing Him for the “ many friends 
who worked In my brtialf."

Then he handed newsman Don 
Reid of Huntsville hit tattered 
Bible and said: "Don't worry, 
everything's g o i n g  to be all
rlA t."

Five minutee later he was'dead.

Spending, Meddling Bob 
Up In Governor's Race

Or Tha Aaaaclatae rraaa
Issues of State spending and 

alleged outside meddling have 
bobbed up again in the runoff 
campaign for the Democratic 
nomination for go>'emor of Texas.

John Connally and Don Yar
borough. the two oppoents for 
Uie nomination, continued stump- 
int the state Wednesday for the 
June 2 election.

Connally, moving into Central 
Texas after appearances ia the 
South Plaint and the Panhandle, 
said out-of-s t a t a interests art 
meddling in tha governor's race 
and that these interests are 
‘against John Connally.’ ’ One of 

these interetts, be said, ia tha 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion and the other has been tha 
influx of out-of-itate labor organ
isers "who certainly couldn’t be 
credited with any desire to help---ISni6.

Yarborough again challenged 
hia opponent to “ get up before 
the people”  and M  thm "how 
he ia going to cut state expenses 
by 10 per cent." Yarborough (old 
reportors in Ltdkin that Connal- 
ly't statements about cutting

state spending are "an Indica
tion of hia lack of understanding 
of our state and Ha problems."

Cotmally's tour took him to 
Temple, Belton and Killeen be
fore midaftemoon. A diatrict 
rally and a statewide toievision 
appearance in Austin were sd)ed- ' 
uled for later hi the day.

And Yarborough told a press ; 
conference ia Longview be has * 
no quarrel at present with the ! 
overall news coverage of the I 
runoff campaign, adding " I would 
say I have revived very fair 
treatment from the press la the 
runoff." He hat been critical of 
the press coverage in the May 
6 campaign.

NATMawinn nAsuta asirtAL 
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Charm 
Bracalati 
From $3.95
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Charms 
From $1 I.D.

Brncolots 
From 
$4.95

the QRA5uAtion gifts 
most likely to succeed 

come fRom
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4-SOUAII OUAIANTil
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Riverside
SAFETY
NYLON

iu y  your fir*t Hru at Wardt 
no-trod«-in prka—g#f your 

Mcond tiru for at IHtIa at

0«AIITV7)4W(>ASS

. J.9Cm£CNf •OWNERS*IRNkST WEtCN

N10 FUNERAL service In this

area is more complete than our 
service. Through long years of 
experience, the owners of this 
firm have acquired an infinite 
understanding of the problems 
of bereavement and the ability 
to provide completeness beyond 
compare.
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When their day 12.50

of achievement 

comes, make the thrill 

even greater with a 

Cizon’a gift. Wa know 

what graduates like best 

because we’ve been catering to their gift 

wishes for years. Let us bdp you make 

the gift choice. Both you and the graduate will be 

happy you did.
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tion. No trade-in requiredl
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Earn Highest Award
f V  U|kMt award affcrcd la d r i Scaattaf kat ktca aarwd ky 
ttrc* axaifcan  af Traa^ SM. Wckk NHgkkerkeed, E tlm  Lcwte 
ML Daaaa PeedergnM, ccairr. aai Dntor Haai. Tkty w m  
^T«a tka Carrai Bar ky Cat WUaaa Baaka at reremeales

InUllatkMi ccramoaiat for Spou-
mbmdasio Fbra Stndy Clob mam! 

ware coaductad by Mn. J. W. 
Diekcm at a dinnar affair Toao- 
day cra^nc ia the Blue Room of 
Coadaa Coontry Chib

lacomkif offican ara Mrs. Bob 
Bright, praaident; Mrs. Don Par- 
lay. vka praaidaBt; Mrs. Ckaiias 
Loak. traasorar: Mn. BQl Coia- 
maa, racordiiig aocrotary and 
Mn. H. D. Stawart, corrasponding 
aacretary.

In honoring mamban with long 
aorvkd to tba dub, Mn J. M. Hill, 
praaantad angrared tOAa to 
Mn. J. C. Jonas. Mrs. Oliver Co- 
far and Mn Bright. A gift of ap- 
pradation was also prcseitad from 
dub mamban to out-going p r ^  
d ^  Mn. Ennis Cochran.

During tba aodal hour following 
Inatallation. sacrat pals ware ra- 
vaalad and gifts exchanged. S^- 
entaan mamban attended and 
two gnasts wert Mn. Glenn A ll«  
and Mn. A. J. AQao.

John A. Kee Rebekahs 
Set Welfare Projects
Highlight lag the Ttwaday eve

ning meeting of the John A. Kae 
Rafackak L o ^  was the pUaaing 
of the walfara projects for tha 
Chtldran's Home at Corsicana and 
the Home for tha Aged at

Mrs. H. F. Jarratt, aacretary 
nro tain, road a latter from Mn. 
Leona Shephard, state president, 
tailing of her orojacts for this 
term which incluoa a covered patio 
with redwood tablss and srrought 
iron furniture for the porch of the 
Children's Home. She hated a sew
ing room, sewing machines and 
quilting frames for tba Home for 
the AgiKi at Ennis.

Plans were made to make hos
pital gowns and to send bath tow
els to the hospital at the Home 
for the Aged.

Members voted to send 15 each 
to two graduates at the Children’s 
Home.

Mn. Grace Martin and Mrs.

Curved Bars Awarded 
Three Girl Scouts
Prasentatioa of three Curved 

Bars and seven Pint Class awards 
geaturad the masting ef the Webb 
Neighborhaod. Troop SM of Girl 
SoauU. at tha Court of Awards 
Monday at tha Sarvica Chib.

Col. Wilson H. Banks praaeotad 
Donna Pcndergrast. Eileen Lewis 
and Denise H ^  with the Curved 
Bart which is the highest award ia 
Girl Scouting

Marilyn Maacham, Barbara Bark- 
law sad Andrea Prtmdahl.

.moating was opened with
the troop stagaig as a group. They 

led by the Misses Pender

Attaining first daoa rank were 
Donna Weimar, Patty Harralson.

Annual Party 
For Students
Btch Your Wagon to a Star 

was the theme af the annual b »  
quat konortng hBdar and senior 
atodenu of the East Fourth Bap
tist Church Saturday evening.

Places were laid for S5 young 
people and their 

The af tha 
wBabla to the thame of tha pro
gram aver which die Rev. Jack 
Sricklan. paalar. peaaldsd.

*ToUawiag tha Star af Stars" 
was the to ^  of the Rev. John 
Click, paster ef the Bellvlsw Bap- 
Htt Church ef Midland.

Pasta! calorad c a r t s  hold- 
tog flowers asM ombreOas ware 
placed on alar studded pink 
atreameri tha length of tha whha 
caverad tsblas. L iiie  silver stars 
ware anipendsd from a canopy of 
Bttle twtakltof stars with surer

Iba spotltgtoad background for 
the spiaksr's tahla was a aimo- 
lalad bine sky with a large eilver 
Mar tram w l^  Mhrer itraameri 
fen to a dacaratod aerving cart.

The Mlair waa planned by mem
bers ef the WMU of the church. 
The ynnng girli who aansled to 
serving were bine net aprena tied 
wfOi MO and sOvtr ribbon.

Mrs. Arnold Toml WMU praai- 
dent, wakomad tha Baaats aB of

grast. Lewis and Head. Barbara 
Batklow gave a summary of the 
year's activity ia a cou ^  and 
thanked tba mao and women wbo 
have asaiatod Troop an.

Tba program was presented on 
a stags where burned ten wbito 
caodlaa iodieativo af the Scout 
laws and throo groan o m  to rep- 
resaat three parts of tbo prom- 
iat.

A redadicatiao ceremony was 
bald after which Backia Copeland 
lacalvad bar Tsndarfoof pin. She 
lad the group in tha pmmias. Pat
ty Smith aarnod tha aacond data
Pto.

Faty merit badges were award
ed to 15 mambers of tha troop by 
Mrs. L. R. Lewis, ca laadar.

Mrs. D. W. Pcndergrast. leadar, 
nplainad qualifications that must 
ba ntet ia order la recahra tba 
first class rating and aJao those for 
reaching the highcat level that re
sults ia tha reception %d the Curved 
Bar.

Mrs. Paodargraat introduced 
CM. Banks who madt ths awards 
after which the parents and ether 
gnoats wart sarvad punch with 
enka made by the troop mamban.

Jeffcoats Visit 
In Sister's Home
Mr. and Mrs Y. D. Jaffenat. 

MS Douglas, ratursed an Monday 
from .Napiaa and DangeiTiald 
wbora they vMtad his sistor, Mrs. 
Gaerge H. Thomas, wbo is racov- 
artng from a 
otbor ratotivoo 

'ftMir ssna. Hanld Mid L y v  and 
kis famly. bath af Dallas, jotoad 
them an Sunday in tba Tbomaa 
Boma.

whom were lad la siiictag by Bfily 
Toan Wortod tha to-Rudd. Arnold 

vocatiso and Jhmny Ibomai re- 
spoodad to tha weknmr Othars on 
ths pragrsm ware SHryl Tbrnnas. 
Jsdaoa Back. MaMaan Unman. 
Wanda Dan Watta. Maaa Loo 
Thun. Danphiao Urkland and Ran-

Wesibrook News
WESTBROOK (8C> — Mr. w d 

Mrs Hoyt Roberts wen hi Big 
Spring Sunday afUmoan to attend 
the fimeral of Pat Hardng.

Mrs. E. C. WhMehand waa dts- 
efaargad from Root Memorial Hea- 
pital In Colorado City. Monday.

Mrs. Altia dammar and Mbs. 
Ckaiiao Raima and Linda ware ia 
Big Spring Ihuraday an buthwaa.

Ladies Produced 
In German School

Bv LOYAL COiU> 
FRA.NKFURT. Germany m -  

Was'. Germany, preducing alinoat 
everything m oi^  can bi9 . ia now 
ta-mag out iadioa 

R's not dona an a Ruhr asaambiy 
liat. bU ia a Frankfurt aataWisfi- 
meet catering to tha daairaa of 
wealthy Germans for sepbiatk a- 
tien.

Kaown aa the "School of tha 
Lady." it triaa hi a few waaks to 
givo ths wives and daiighlars of 
tba new rich the sodal poiish they 
feci weakk entails.

"You cMi't of coorat, maka a 
lady out of just anybbdy," Direc
tor UBiaa Friaaer. a fbrmor man- 
aequln, inaiats. ‘tmt you caa fur- 
niah an idanl worth striving for."

Husbands Are Guests
Of Tall Talkers Club
Husbands of members ef the Tall 

Talkara Toastmistrees Club were 
fueau an Tnasday avaning at ths 
Caeden Country Club.

Guests were wekomad and intre- 
ducad by Mrs. Leonard EinMain. 
Mis. McDaniel gave tlw
timer's report, and iwaoa was said 
by Mis. Charlet Head.

Ibe tppk miatraas far tha eva- 
niag. Mrs. H. D. Mol. prase lAod a 
BMincai game naiiig foreigii ex- 
lirriiians Mrs. Richard Wright, 
kiicoioger, gave a drill an nstng 
ndjMtivce in aantonces. Readings 
wert gfvan by Mis. Ronald Slors.

Mis. HoUis Smitb reported on 
the ragisaal nsafirsnea to Abilene 
Mm nnak wtoch aha and Mn. 
Jarvis Ward atlendsd. Pragreae of 
ths naw chagtor at tha Big Bpcinir 
State MsMiitoL tha Tbastmixeis 
Chto, was rapartad by Mrs. La- 
toad Yaunkm

Mrs Yaakto. tha dub’s fust 
a caka 

aa a fan-

tam-

k ;

to hv

Ma to

itransfarrad to Japmi, 
plana to stay In Calif( 

artiy. Mamban pton to 
[is. Yaunkie a charm braoatot 

at a bter date.
Mrs. Albert Freeman, tonat- 

mistreas far the evening, totro- 
duced Mn. Alan GrIQ ^  Mrs. 
Hito Wentbers. wbo gave ko- 
breakar talks. Mrs. GriQ moht on 
IcelMid and Mrs. Wentbers talked 
about her life as a Chamber of 
Commerce manager. Mrs. Robert 
CbepoUs was sasisted in judging 
by gunsi critk, CoL Chartoa Hand. 
Ihc gusst general evahiator was 
Lt. Cd. Leonard Einstein.

The baiwr award want to Mrs. 
Head. Mrs Bill Ragsdale gave the 
ctoetag thought.

New metnbers inducted were 
Mrs Lloyd Anwvkh and Mrs Lae 
0. Rogers. Guests for the evening 
wore Lloyd Amavkh, Dr. Lee O. 
Rogers, CM. Head. Lt. Cei. Ein- 
atoia, Lt. H. O. Mol and Hank ; 
McOanitl.

A pat luck supper wflj be held on 
Juno IS at 7:SI p.m. to tha bomt 
af Mrs. McDaniei on Wasabo Road.

Numerous Guests Visit 
In W. A. Burchell Home
KNOTT <8C) — Sunday after

noon guesU of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Burchell wert Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Burchell. Cooper; Mrs. Lula Bur
chell. Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Airhart. Sparenburg; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Benny. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Burchell Jr. and family. Mr. and 
Mrs R. D. Burchell and family, 
all of Big Spring. Mr, and Mrs. 
Edward Burchell and family, 
Luther; Mr. and Mrs. Landon Bur
chell and family. Fairview; Mrs 
Joe Bayes and Mrs Alton Bayes. 
Brown; Mr. and Mrs. Sylvvstar 
Martin. Knott

Mr. and Mrs Dick Clay wore to 
Dunn Saturday to attend funeral 
•ervkee for a cousin. J. D. Clay, 
who died at his homo in Cotton 
Center on May 17.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley and 
Mrs B. F. Airhart visltod Mrs.

Simfyle Answer To 
More Shelf Space

By \1V1A.N BROWN
a »  NcwWMiarM Wriwr

Ask a woman whether she 
mere storage and shelf space and 
you caa ba almoet certain She'D 
say yes

Shiltow compnrtinspto for wear
ing apparel and acoesaorias ara 
needed to bedrooms usually, la ad- 
diliaa to other needs, a ^  more 
drawer apace is required than 
availabla ia kitchens.

New toataot storage drawers 
may bt hiataltod by tba boms 
handyman la a jiffy and art the 
answer to many sitnntions

Modular drawers and slide pan- 
eb molded of durabto atyreno 
ptoatk art avaflablt at buUdiiig- 
suppiy yards. Tbs boma bandy- 
man may install them by sproad- 
tog comant aa a panel of plywood 
or hardwood and then praasing a 
ptoatk paaai to the baddag.

J. H. Thamos on Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Grady Richey. 
California, wort recant guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Riddle and 
family spent tht wookend at their 
farm in Arkansas.

Vernon Kent received oertifkates 
af parfection to the unwritten work. 
Mrs Pauline Petty, lodge deputy, 
preeentod the cartificatos

Tha norainatioa of officers was 
started and wlD ba continued at 
the next meeting. An initiation 
service to also slated.

The Pinks led the Greens a  to 1».

Rebekahs Plan 
Project Of Year
Mrs. Gordon Hickman, noble 

grand of the Rabckah Lodge No. 
a t. announced on Tuesday ave-•yning at the lOOF HaU that tha pro
ject for the year wfll be to buy
a new piano for tha lodge.

A school of instruction was held 
by Mrs Claude GiDiland. lodge 
deputy.

Members voted to initiate Mrs. 
Ruth Roberts and Mrs. Joyce 
Scott to membership. Mrs. Vebna 
Airhart. a tranMer member from 
the Knott lodge, waa accepted into 
memboahip Mrs. Joan Sullivan 
was reinstaled.

It was reported by the M mem
bers in attendance that 3$ viaHs 
were made to ID members during 
the week.

DATE BOOK
Baral U St* «S I mMt mnmtmr M > S m. at MWM k Mn. 

J. C. atttrm. m i CaM MS

Officers
Elected
COAHOMA-Officers were etoct- 

ed by the Weakyan Sarvica Guild 
of the Coahoma Methodist Church 
when tho group mot Monday tvt- 
ning in tha boma of Mrs Mamto 
Hallmaa.

Taking officos wero Mrs Gerald 
Oakes, president; Mrs. Billie Chil
ders vke preeideat; Mrs BiD 
Bates recording lecretory; Mrs. 
Hallman, transurer; Mrs F. M. 
Holley, publicity chainnns

Following tho bwetaoee eoesioo. 
tho group coacludod tho etndy of 
"Paul's Letters" with Mrs Billia 
Childers giving a report an "PauTe 
Letters to the Thessaknians and 
PhiUlppians.’* Mrs. Mel Jenson of 
Santa Monica. Calif., was a guest 
Six members attondsd.

Colored Pudding
That VMilla podding desnert 

wlD taka aa iatareal (and colorl 
if yon sorvt it with a topping of

P-TA Announces 
Set Of Officers
O m a n  of tho Kate Morriaon 

P-TA unit wore elected en Tues
day at the echeol

Mrs. Mary Vasques wae elected 
prcsideiit; Mrs Johnny Hernan- 
det. vke preetdont; Mrs Trnett 
NeweD. eecretary; Mrs. A. G. 
MitchaO. troaaurar.

Tha program was presentad by 
the fourth, fifth and sixth grade 
musk claMss.

Rafreahmaots ware ssrred to tha 
< U members

Class Plans 
For Project
Plaas for a work projact wero

comptotad by members of tte 
Homemtonra_______ Claas of tho First
Cbristlaa Omrch when thay mat 
Tneaday evening at tha home of 
Mrs. N. C. BaU. Mrs. J. F . Goorgo 
aasistad Mrs. Bell.

Mrs. Earl WUaon became a 
member of the claas and guests 
were Miss Zadla Brown of Snyder 
and Mrs. Brown Rogers.

The project for the dass Is to 
make house sUppert for patienU 
at the Big firing State Hospital. 
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs. Fred 
Lancaster and Mrs. Gent Cran- 
thaw wart named to a committee 
to purchaae matoiials. The claas 
will maet at 1:30 pjn. Jme 7 at 
the church to make the sUppert.

A yearbook committoe wiD coo- 
sist of Mrs. Lancaster. Mrs. Tom 
Rosson and Mrs. Beulah Morri
son.

Mrs. J. D. Benson reviewed the 
book. "Preacher’s Kids" by Grace 
NTes Fletcber.

Mrs. 0. G. Bums brought the 
devotional thoughts on "Cast AD 
Your Anxictias on Him For He 
Cares For You.’* Prayer was of
fered by Mrs. J. T. Allen.
, Hostetoes for the next meeting 
will be Mrs. Benson and Mrs. 
Harry Lees.

Edgar Airharts 
Attend Graduation

NCO Wives 
Have Dinner

KNOTT 1SC> — Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Airhart attended com
mencement exerdsea on Friday 
evening at tha New Home High 
Sdiool. Their nephew Arthur Hen
ry Airhart was a member of the 
graduating dass.

J. S. WaOisr Is a patient in a 
Big Spring hoapita].

Mr, and Mra. Dick Clay visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlto Kat. 
Vaalmoor, on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. L. Williams has rw 
turned to har boma in Kosae after 
vtofting for several weeks ia tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dkk Clay.

Mn. Elaie Smith. EUbow, visit^ 
her sister, Mra. JeweU Smith, on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castto hava 
rttumad from Hobbs. N. M., whtre 
they spent several weeks visitiag.

Twenty-five members and guesU 
of the NCO Wives Club attended 
a luncheon on Tuesday in tha Trop
ical Room of the NCO Club.

Mra. Ndaon Robinson and Mra. 
Thomas Curran, boateases, served 
from a tabto covered srith a lace 
cloth.

Guests were Mra. D. F. Deigh- 
ton, Mrs. Harry McMillan. Mn. 
D. E. Boyca, Mrs James Skaggs. 
Mra. A. E. PbiUips. Mn. D. C. 
Benfbrd, Mrs. N. K. Hagbcrg, 
Mrs. J. H. Horey and Mn. M. 
Duach.

Tbe dub hat ptaasKd a luncheon 
at the NCO Club on May St at 
1S:S0 p.m Chib members, their 
gueets and aD NCO wives are 
urged to attend. Reservations 
should be made before May Si by 
calling Mrs. Rohinaan at 445M or 
Mn. Curran at 3-4n7. -

Mrs.McGowan
Is BPW Head-

Mrs. Fred McGowan was lo- 
atallad as president of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club at a dinner meeting Tuesday 
avaning at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

Others taking office in the can- 
dtolight otremooies were Mrs. 
Riky Billings, vice president; Mrs. 
R. L  Penney, second vice presi-

Mrs. Frost 
Honored
Ten members of the Rcba Thom

as Circle of First Methodist Church 
presented Mn. C. M. Frost, a 
member who is moving to Abilene 
in June, a money tree on Tuesday 
evening in tbe Bert Shive home.

During the program. Bfn. Ed 
Moren reported on tbe various 
types of suffering in Big Spring.

had information from the Rev. 
Ramon Navarro, pastor of the 
Northsida Methodist Church, Sat- 
%’atlon Army, VA Hospital, Big 
Spring State Hospital and a aocial 
worker.

Mrs. C. M. Frost gave a talk 
on a study course chapter entitled 
"Mental Suffering."

Mrs. Eiland Talks 
At Lees HD Meeting
Mrs. James Eiland, Glasscock 

and Martin County home demon
stration agent, gave tlpc on buy
ing and caring for carp^ to mem- 
ben of the Leea Home Demon
stration (Dub Tuaaday afternoon 
at the Lees (Dub House. Mrs. 
Ernest Newsom served as hostess.

Mn. Eiland also spoke on choos
ing the right kinds of foods for 
reducing diets.

Members answered tbe roll call 
with a good tip for a hostess to 
remember. Mn. A. W. White, a 
guest, was present.

It was announced that the club 
wiD disband until September when 
meetings wlD bs htld sn tbe second 
Tuesday of each month.

dent; Mrs. Beulah Crabtrae, re
cording saerstary; Mrs. 8toUs 
MsrriU. corresponding sacrataiy; 
Mrs. C. C. SuUlea, treasurer; Mrs. 
Willard Settlaa. reporter. Miss 
Edith Gay. retiring prealdent, pre
sided at the installation.

Invocation waa worded by Mrs.' 
Casa Hill and Mrs. C. L. Rowe 
was the speaker and chose a« her 
topic the emblem of the B, and 
P. W. Following her talk aha pra- 
•anted Mies Gay with a past presi
dent’s pin.

Vocal selactions were given by 
Mrs. Carl Bradtay.

Mrs. J. P. Msador was intro
duced as a new member and Mist 
Nell Hatch was a guaat.

Mrs. McGowan, the retiring of
ficers and committaa chairman 
were hostesses for tbe affair at
tended by 39 members.

Lions Auxiliary 
Elects Officers
Members of the Evening Lions 

Auxiliary elected officers at a 
covered-dish affair on Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. John 
Smith with Mra. Don Crockett 
serving as cohostess.

The 11 members in attendance 
elected Mrs. Bob Tawater, praai
dent; Mra. Don (Dnckatt, aacre- 
tary-treasurer; Mra. Irvin Finley, 
social chairman.

The next meeting will be on 
June 19 in the home of Mra. Lon- 
nts (kker, 304 Jefferson, with Mrs. 
J. 0. Hagood aa cohostesa.

Airport Club Tours 
Telephone Building
The Airport Home Demonatra- 

tion (Dub met at Coker's Reateu- 
Mt on Tuesday aftsmeon before 
touring the Southwtetern Bell Tele
phone Co. building.

Mra. Jack Dunning, night wper- 
\-iior for tbe teiepbone comfiany, 
directed the group through the 
building.

Guecta were Mrs. Jon Beau
champ and Mra. L. T. Strech. Mra. 
Silva Crown, a new member, at
tended.

Refugee Kits Are 
Made By 'Circle
The Lydia (Drda of First Chris- 

tton (Durcb compiated Ms main
^ r y t  tor tbe year, ctoao-up kit

for war rsfugnas. on Tnasday 
evening in tbe home ef Mra. John 
Belch.

Mrs. Nina Carter, dreto chair
man. reported to the 11 members 
prtssnt that tha kits ara ready 
to ba shipped this week to mission 
headquartsn in Indiana where 
they wiD ba sent to refugee eampe 
throughout tbe wartd.

Mn. Joe B. Johnson told hew 
Latin Amsricaas are trained to 
help themaeivee through miaaiona 
to their country. She alao dto- 
cuaacd Texaa young peopto work
in g in Jamaica.

[rs. C. M Adamt spoke on what 
God efftrs humanity. Tbo next 
mecCiag wfll bo ia Septembor.

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
SUMMER FLATS

Shop
Thurtdoy
Evoning V VTill 8:00

In honor of our 1962 seniors, 
we ore reducing on outstond- 
ing collection of flats, includ
ing white, bone, and block 
colors. Jeweled flats, patterns, 
and plain skimmers. You will 
wont several pair at this mid- 
season special price.

PEUEie
t13 E. 3rd
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Character Cotton
Jean i i  ready to go places in t  -f* 100% cotton wash and wear sleeveleu drew 
designed by Modem. The quaint i l l  oyer design makes it a very verutik  dress 
where it's off to a party or pk||K te jusi Tb« .^gphion. To make the drew 
sparkle even further, the front f t , UnSd a  u  tiny brass studs. SLte.lO to
18
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Ante By G A lfj'f CAMERA fUEPAIR SEB 
At tirt Danton'a Pharmacy
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Secretary
Cyras Roberts Vance, 41, gen
eral cooatel of the Department 
at Defense, will sneceed Elvis 
SIsbr at Mcretary of the Army.

Feeble Cool 
Front Stalls

Sr in« AmmIsMS PrtN
A feabla co Î front edging aatt- 

ward acroM Texas stalM during 
the night and then started drift
ing toward the northwest by early 
Wednesday.

Near dawn the forward edge of 
the cooler air stretched from near 
Wichita Falls southward to Abi
lene and Del Rio.

Skies were mostly clear over 
West Texas in the air bahind 
the front. It was partly cloudy to 
cloudy on the opposite side of the 
stste.

Solon Is Fined 
For Bomb Hoax '
SACRAMENTO. Calif. <AF) — 

Assemblyman Charles E. ChapeL 
S7, convicted of falaely reporthii 
exploaivcs on an airliner, was 
fined laoo and sentancod Tuesday 
to a two-month suspendad )ail 
term.

Superior Judge Raymond T. 
Coughlin pronounced the. ̂  sen
tence. "

The >-eteran Republican legisla
tor wae convictaa Monday after 
a five-day Jury trial. He told a 
stewardam be had a gun and al- 
treclyceriae In his briefcaas an a 
Unitad Air Linea ptane awaiting 
takeoff from Sacramento March 
II.

He maintained his remark wu 
a Joka. Asri. Dist. Atty. Neil Tock- 
er maintained the law made no 
exceprinn fur Jokee.

The sentence makee tha crimt 
a miademaanor and wQl not af
fect C h ^ 'a  eligibility to ran 
for re-election.

He faces three Republican cao- 
didatas in tha Juna primary.

Potman Keeps'Home Folks 
Informed With Letters

By T IE  EASLEY
AT aiMctol BarvlM

WASHINGTON UV-Rep. Wright 
Patman, D.-Texarkana, Is a firm 
'7  and consistent — believer In 
the effectiveness of the weridy let
ter to consUtuenta.

Ha’e been writing them regular
ly for almost 30 years. Tha num
ber of "editions” he has issu^ 
now exceed 1.3S0.

Patman, and tha many other 
members of Cpngrasa who also 
writs the weekly Iritera. feel they 
arc helpful in keeping their politi
cal fences in good order.

Patman's formula is to comment 
on matters of interest to bis North
east Texas constituents; why ha 
opposes or supports a particular 
lagitlative proposal, and random 
observations on tha national or In- 
tamational scene. He also includes 
commenU like this:

"One American farmer is aauiv- 
alent to flva Russians (besM on 
• per cent of our population en
gaged in farming, 48 per cent in 
Russia)" or “The new measles 
vaccine is M per cent effective."

AROUND THE CAPITAL:
Gib Sandefer, who once man

aged Hardin-Simmoos University's 
Texas Cowboy band, baa returned 
from a nationwida tour with the 
U. S. Navy Band. Gib, the son of 
tha late Jefferson Davis Sandefer, 
president of Hardin-Simmons toe 
SI years, books the Navy band on 
its concert appearances in school 
and dvic audltoriuma.

Formar Rep. John Lyle, D. Cor- 
pua Christi, who retired tp resume 
law practica a tow years ago. 
made a visit to the House floor 
recently and converaad with many 
of hia former coUeaguea.

Former Texas Gov. Allan Shiv
ers was a center of attraction at 
the annual dinner sponaored by 
the Texas chiunbers at commerce 
for the State's Congressional (k'le- 
 ̂gatioo. Some South Texana pres- 
;ent at tha affair said there is 
i some sentiment in the Bio Grande 
Vall^ to back Rep. Joe Kilgore 
for the Senate in the ISM elec-.- 

ItioBa. San. Ralph YarborouA's 
I term will expire at the and of mat 
year.

1 • • •
Walter Hornaday, retired Dallas 

News reporter who covered the 
I Austin a ^  WaahJngtoa newsfroot 
for many years, baa returned to

this area from wintaring in Texas. 
Ha and his wife will spend the 
summer at their farm in the Blue 
Ridge Mountains of Virginia along 
the Shtnnandoah River.

Spaakar John W. McCormack 
hsts announced that the cwoer- 
stone laying ceremony for the new 
House Office BuiWng will be held 
some time this month. The $10S 
million edifice is expected to be 
ready for partial occupancy in 
1963 but won't be cmnpleted before 
1965. Legislation la pending to 
name the Building for the late 
Speaker Sam Rayburn.

Jap Pilot Who 
Raided Oregon 
W ill V isit U.S.
TOKYO (AP) -  A former Jap

anese navv pilot who raided Ore
gon with fire bombs 20 years ago 
left today for Oregon once again, 
this time to promote good will.

Nobuo Fujlta, 51, was accom
panied by his wife, Ayako, 47, and 
son, Yaauyosht, 36. IlMy were in
vited by the Brookings. Ore.. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Fujlta and his plane were 
laundied twice in Sei^mber 1943 
from a Japanese submarine off 
the Oregon coast and fire bombed 
the forests near Brookings. Most 
Americans at the time attributed 
the fires to Japanase incendiary 
balloons sent across the Pacific,

On Korean Front 
Await Possible Red Thrust
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Safety Patrol 
Is Organized

12-MONTH
I ROAD HAZARD6UAIUNTEE

Thirty-four Waahingtee Place el
ementary school bc^ and girls 
hara been aelected for tha 1963- 
63 aafaty petrol. The first clinie 
for them was held Tueeday at the 
■clwoi. with Patrolman Sam Ful-1 
kr. Big Spriag Polict Depertmaat. 
inttractiag-

Principal Joha B. Hardy said H 
was important that naxt yaar*i 
patral receive Instruction and bo 
rea<^ for the opening of school in 
Seotembar.

Named to tha next year's patrol 
were Julia Falloo. Carol Anna 
Clark, Edna Kay Bellamy, Karen 
McGoifta|iD. Robert Dixon. Jamea 
Scott M ^ord, Ragina Hamby, 
Tarry Martin, Debra Tata, Essex 
Farl^. Rletaard Higdon, John 
Garry Jr,, Jimmy Farris, Michael 
W. Coving^, Dickey Stanley, 
RoyciOe Womack, Janet More- 
ha^. Lance Lane. Georgalyn 
Hutcherson, Root Cordea, Keith 
Gum. Robert Bryant. Margaral 
Turner, Debra Coffey. Grahann 
Pitcock, Susan Cape. Martha Bosh 
fOa, Janieo Cooper. Bruce Bright. 
Gary Hiada, Bobby Heith, Lury 
Milch.
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BE TIRE SAFE
Let US safety chsck 

your tires F R E L  
Don’t take chances. 
DRIVE IN TODAYl
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Robert Webeter, tt. wbe gave 
up kit Httaeasblp and M l hia 
family te ga la ItaMla ia 1966, 
leaves tke Greater PMtabargh 
Atrperi after airtvlsw IN «  New 
Terk. Webeter UM MwsaMa he 
was gataw le live with Me fatber 
M aa^ y l allaaapaia.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 B. 3rd AM 4-SSA4

NEAR THE IMJW RIVER, 
South Korea (AP)—"Halt!”
^Tbe command cut through tha 
night, echoing Into the vallay 
where U.8. troops and Commu
nists confront each other across 
the Korean armistice line.

Behind the command was an 13- 
yaar-old American who wondered 
if the noise be beard was* a deer, 
an inspecting officer from hia unit 
-o r  a Communiiat North Korean 
trying to kill him.

Pfc. Ronald Hanson. San Ber
nardino. Calif., tough and cockily 
aware of it. was on guard at a 
forward position on tha United Na
tions front facing North Korea.

"Who goes there?" ha chal
lenged.

This time it was Capt. Jamea 
Patterson, Lexington. Mass., Han
son's superior and commander of

C Troop. 1st Raconnalaaance 
Squadron, 1st Cavalry Division.

Patterson is young, too—Just 11. 
He has 10 ytara of Army expe
rience and the mark of a g ^  
commander.

He ia fond of prowling through 
the predawn mists that cloak Ko
rea’s mountahu to check outposts 
manned by some of his ,140 men.

Hanson’s aroall unit is expenda- 
Ide, militarily speaking, 'l l  fronts 
on the damilitarixed sons, a atrip 
of neutralixed no mao's land 
stretching across Korea. The Im- 
ia River is at the squadron’s 
back. The men admit their posi
tion would be untenable in a shoot
ing war. Their primary mission, 
th^ say, ia to report all enemy 
activity across the zone and, if 
fighting breaks out. hold long 
enough to give rear elemcnta 
time to man their battle poaitiooi.

"W t play it cool up here," Han

son said latar, "bacauaa wt never 
know when Jot will Jump.’*

Joe ia 01 slang for North K » 
rcao. The squadron holds the mi^ 
(fie of. Kaesoa Corridor, ancient 
invasion route used by the Com- 
muniata in 19S0 when they opened 
the Korean War with a aouthward 
offensivt that roUad through Seoul 
and svept.U) Pwan at the south
ern end of the Korean peninsula.

Hanson, only 6 years old at 
time, said: "if. Jot comes again. 
be'U come thniugh here. But 111 
stay hare until ordered off or un
til Joe kicks me off."

Shortly after dusk each ni|ht, 
small patrola armad with rifla 
pistols and flarta move through 
the demilitarized zone, through 
paths that are separated by only 
one atrand of baihed wire fra 
North Koras. Under tte arti 
istice. the squadron can have 100 
men in the zone at on# time.
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Dr. Golden Tells Rotarians 
Of Russia's School System
Ruscian education cannot be 

compared with education in the 
United States, Dr. Floyd Golden 
told Bis Spring Rotarians at Tues
day's meeting. There are two e«i- 
tirely different philosophies and 
they are poles apart.

Dr. Golden said the Russian text 
books say Just what Khrushchev 
wants them to say and the an
swers must be repeated verbatim. 
He was one of 30 American edu
cators sent to the Soviet Union in 
1»S7 to study the educational sys
tem and try to make authentic 
comparisons.

“ We had heard and read ot the 
Russian system until it was be
ginning to get a little tiresome," 
the speaker said.

“ We were told at first, by our 
entourage, that we could spend 
only two hours in the school and 
would see and hear only what 
they set up for usrWe insisted on 
seeing everything and won. We 
went to the schools, talked to 
principals and teachers, and then 
went into classrooms and saw the 
methods as they existed.

“ We went to their kindergar
tens, their 7-10-year schools, spe
cials. vocational law, medical.

universities, and other schools. We 
had four interpreters," he said, 
“two of our own and two of theirs 
whom we requested. We combed 
them thoroughly and had audiences 
with all teachers who could speak 
English."

Dr, Golden said the American 
educational system is set up for 
service to humanity while the 
Russian system was set up solely 
for service to communism.

“ We found that night schools 
were held and that adults have no 
choice but to attend." The speak
er said he had formed his opinion 
of communism before going to 
Russia, and that the word “ free
dom" had become a little trite to 
him.

“ It is now the most precious 
thing in the world. 1 found 1 knew 
very little about communism. We 
are scheduled for Russian conquest 
in 1969 without a shot being fired," 
Dr. Golden continued. “They p lu  
to do it by infiltratkm of govern
ment, labor, schools and churches. 
They do not hesitate to admit it. 
Take a long look at every group 
being organized to fight commu
nism. How long is it before the 
groups become centers of contro

versy? How long is it before they 
are ridictiled and called every 
name in the book? Then ask your
self if that Just happens.

“ Our educational systems are be
ing ridiculed because we are be
hind the Russians. Our tax dol
lars are supplied by the citizens, 
through Congress. Russia’s dollars 
belong to the Soviet Union and 
are lued to promote whatever is 
needed at the moment, and labor 
is recruited from wherever it is 
found with no choice on the- part 
of the individual.

“ Our educational system is left 
to the communities with little reg
imentation. Theirs is strict re^- 
mentation. Our defense systems 
and equipment and materials are 
built through individual enterprise 
which provides income for indi- 
viduals/ Theirs is, by regimenta
tion at the whims of the state. Our 
students are encouraged to do re
search and to discuss problems 
freely and openly in clan. Their 
knowledge comes only from the 
book with answers approved by 
one man.”

Dr. Golden was introduced by 
Leon Kenney, a former student 
Miami. Texas public schools while 
Dr. Golden was superintendent.

Jury Hears 
Testimony
Testimony was still being heard 

Wednesday noon by a county court 
Jury in the state's appeal from the 
spedal commission finding on the 
value of land taken from S. M. 
Smith in 1961 for right of way on 
IS 19 bypass.

County Judge Ed Carpenter, pre
siding in the case, said be did not 
know if the bearing can be com
pleted today. He pointed out that 
the testimony Wednesday was still 
being offered by the state.

The Jury in the case, selected 
shortly bWore noon Tuesday, is 
composed of Emilio R. Mdida, 
Charles L. Kimmel, B. F Sinns, 
Shelby PeKon, Mrs. W. L  Varega 
and Mrs. C. E. Grvssett.

The case is brought by the StaU 
Highway Department in protest to 
the award made by a special oom- 
misston for tracts of land owned 
by Smith The special commission 
awarded Smith H1.9MJ9 on April 
at, 1991. The commissioners were 
A F. HiU, Roy Reeder and Mau
rice Koger.

The state Is represented in the 
case by David Thomas and Joe 
McNamara of the State Attorney 
General's office and Smith 1  ̂
George Thomas and Roger Brown.

Graduation Set 
For Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Gradua

tion exercises for eighth grad# 
otudenti at Westbrook School will 
begin at • p.m Thursday at tht 
achool cafeteria. Thsmt for the
raduatisn progrsm wlU be “ Mag- 

Carpet."
Margie Lewis, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. E. Lewis, will give 
the valedictory oddreos. Carolo 
Anot Bed. daughter of Mr. sad 
Mrs. WilUo Beil, is salntatoriaa.

High point boy is Darrell Forbes. 
He will deliver tbs class wU and 
Howard WQliamsoa will give the 
class prophecy. P-TA sw i^s wiO 
be presented as well as awards 
for perfoct attcodaacc

Other mombert of tho gradust- 
Ing class art Sandra Bryant. 
Marttha Oden. Daiisn Laakfbrd. 
David Anderson, Joose Dominguex, 
Charlie Domiafuet. Dean Bohan- 
on. Mike Oglesby aad Elmer Mc
Mahan.
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CARD OF THANKS 
Ws wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sym
pathy and condolences during our 
recent bereavement.

Wallace Abat and Ruth Ann
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CITY TO POST REWARD FOR 
INFORMATION ON POISONING

A ISO reward will be poated by (bo City of Big Spring for 
information leading to the apprehension and convictioo of dog 
poiaoners. The nnovo was made by the cHy commission Tuesday 
night in an effort to prevent danger to children.

The resolution will be drswn and adopted by the commisaion at 
the June U meeting.

It will include calling for information on any person putting 
poison out for any animal, on property, without the property 
owner’s knowledge and consent.

“ We have picked iq> poison in areas where dogs have been 
polsoaod.”  Poliro Chief Jay Banks told the commission. *'We ara 
not as much concerned about the dogs as we are about small chil
dren in the area who may pick up tho poison."

The commiaaioa instructed City Attorney John Burgess to draw 
up the reeolutlon.

Freddie White Honored 
At FFA Bonquet Tuesday
The Future Farmers of Ameri

ca annual banquet Tuesday eve
ning at GoUad cafeteria might 
appropriately have been called 
“ Praddie White Night"

Already boMred by the aenior 
chapter at Ha presidaot. Freddie 
had additional honors heaped upon

Hearing Slated 
On Revocation
A hearing was tinted b  lllth  

District Court thb afternoon to re
voke the probated acnteace grant
ed Gene Aatry Lee.

Lee was found guilty b  Febru
ary of the burglary oa Sept. • ef 
the Shaw Liquor Store and granted 
a probated seotence. Gil Jones, 
district attorney, new asks that 
this proteUoa be set aside. He 
says that Lee has nst lived up to 
the terms af bb probatiea.

A second revocatba hesriag was 
also slated (or this afternoon but 
Joaes said Wednesday mornbg 
it was probablt thto would have to 
be posboned.

It Bsmes Commodore Ryaa as 
the dsfeodaat and allsgcs that he 
has been coevicted of a felony b  
Cellfornia since hb probetioo here. 
Jones said that Ryaa, who plead- 
sd guilty to havbg a part b  the 
theft ef gasoliM from Coeden Re- 
ftaery. b repreeeated by George 
Thomas and that ITtamaa b b- 
vehrtd today b  the trial of a land 
suit b  county court.

him as tht chapter named out- 
stsnduig members b  several eate- 
gorice.

A straight A studaot, Freddie 
won the scholarship award. He 
was aamsd wiaaer of the laeder- 
ship award, the star farmer 
award, and the dairy production 
award. Thb esteem by tha FHA

City Auditorium 
OK'd For Shelter
Tha muaicipal auditorium was 

approved by tha dty commiasioo 
for uaa aa a falleut shelter b  case 
<rf nuclear attack, foilowbg a re- 
quut from Civil Dafcnaa authori
ties. Tha baaament was author- 
bed as storage space for suppUet 
of water and food.

A request was nteda for tha au
ditorium, dty hall, flra depart
ment building, and police building, 
tag the commisaion Tuesday fm  
that threa of the buildings would 
be b  demand by city efliciab H 
such an attack occurred, and that 
storaga space was not adequata.

CHy amployes who rssign in the 
future, and withdraw savins from 
the munictpal retirement system, 
then seek dty re-employment, will 
lost longevity.

"We have had several in tha 
past who have quit and withdrew 
their money from the retirement 
system and later returned for Jobs 
and requested longevity," Roy An
derson. aetbg dty manager. m M. 
"We foel that It b  mt fair for 
tbam to leave the system and then 
want longevity when they return." 
The commlseion upheld Aader- 
aon'a contention.

Authority wae granted by the 
commission for the purchase of a 
small uaad boat and motor for 
Mom Crack Lake with tlM  for the 
purchaae to ceme from the lake 
hmd. ...

Brooe Dum , dircolar ef puMb

Leggett Goes 
To New Trial
Hugh Leggett, who pleaded guil

ty here last week to a charge of 
burgbry aad was sentenced to 
servo 12 years b  the state peniten
tiary, was taken in custody today 
by officers from Weatherford.

Leggett b  wanted In that town to 
answer burglary charges. Leggett 
b  making a wide tour of towns 
in Texas as a result of hb con
fession last fan that he and hit 
associates partldpted in the bur
glary of perhaps 500 • eatablish- 
ments and residences.

He has already been sentenced 
in Uvalde and other places and, 
after hb case is handled in Weath
erford. he will be taken b  charge 
by other towns where cases are 
pending.

Officers said that in the cases 
against him so far, the sentences 
have been uniformly 12 years in 
the penitentiary. GeneraUy. the 
sentences are slated to run con
currently.

Officers said that his detailed 
confession led to the clearing up 
of many burgbries which had 
been fiM  as unsolved by officials.
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'Permign Basin Day
Here

Thursday has been desisted  
‘Permbn Basin Day" by Mayor 
George J. Zachariah. On that day 
the Permian Basb Petroleum As- 
lociatioa will make a bid to 
strengthen its positioo as the voice 
of the basin by increasing its mem
bership of businessmen b the oil 
industî  as well as other busi
nesses.

The Permian Basb Petroleum 
Association seeks to promote be 
well-being of be entire Perbian

Close Race 
In Oklahoma

Many Cities 
Request Dams
Half a dozen dams were asked 

for at a hearing by the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers in Ballinger 
Tuesday.

Groups from Menard, San Sabu 
and Johnson City asked (or flood 
control structures on the San Saba 
and Pernadales. Runneb County 
spokesmen asked for a dam to 
supply water and provide flood 
control near Ballinger. Robert 
Lee wanted a dam in Coke County 
and Lometa residents wanted one 
b  Lampasas, near that city.

The hearing was conducted by 
CoL R. P. West, in duu’ge of tho 
dbtrict. E. V. Spence, manager 
for the Colorado River Municipal 
Water Dbtrict. was among th ^  
making statementa at tho ntoet.

He reiterated the district's plana 
for a lake oe the Colorado River, 
possibly in southern MitchoU or 
northern Coke County. Ho said 
there would bo need for dtvelop- 
ment of the Stocy tito down
stream. as previously rocommend- 
ed b  the U. S. Study Commission 
report, and that some day tho db
trict might neod to look at the 
upper readies of the Brazos (or 
additional supplies if tt serves this 
general area of West Texas. He 
also took note that Runnels Coun
ty. which complained of severe 
Bsltatton, was not tho only area 
b  West Texas wib a salt water 
poHutioa problem. About 100 at
tended tho bovbg.

OKLAHOMA CITY (APl-W . P. 
Bill Abinson was the apparent 
winner over Raymond Gary Tueo- 

 ̂ day b  a Democratic primary ruth 
off for goVemor so close the offi
cial tabulation—or a recount-  ̂
could reverse M.

To protect the ballot boxes until 
the official tabulatbn b com
pleted, Gov. Howard Edmondson 
sent bghway patrolmen to each 
of the state's 77 county election 
board offices.

Edmondson called for the Na
tional Guardsman to relieve the 
state troopers in their watch bter 
today.

The cause of the concern was 
the thb 533 vote margin separat
ing Atkbson and Gary a.'td 'the 
prospects of a recount of the 
votes.

Abbson b a millionaire home 
builder. Gary b  a former gover
nor

The offidal vote tabulatioa was 
not expected until Saturday. Wib 
complete, but unofficial returrs. 
b  from all 3,143 preebds, Atkin
son had 232.023 votes. Gary 231,- 
490

It was the cioeest primary run
off race in OklaboRu's history.

Basb and sedu the support of 
every dtizen of the area.

Membership b  the Aseoebtion 
be obtaiaed at boobs which 

be erected at be First Nation
al Bank Buildbg and be Petro
leum Building Thursday. They will 
be manned by representatives of 
local oil firms and members of the 
Desk and Derrick Gub.

Hours durbg which be booths 
will be open are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at be Petroleum Building and 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the bank.

The asaoebtioa was established 
to provide s means of conveying 
the feeling of Basin residenb to 
others, to provide leadership and 
to cooperate wib legislative and 
regulatory bodies b  proteding the 
rights of the induitry b  bis re
gion. The territory it covers b- 
cludes 65 counties b  West Texas 
and Southeast .New Mexico, extend
ing from Curry County b  New 
Mexico to Brewster County and 
from EU Paso County to McCul
loch County.

In prodaiming Thursday as 
“ Permian Basb Day,”  Mayor 
Zachariah urged every citizen of 
Big Spring to job and support the 
PBPA in “ iU efforts to further 
the economic well-bebg of the 
Permian Basb."

Among matters of particubr b- 
terest to the PBPA were the area 
gas rate hear mgs held in Midland 
last fall. Currently the PBPA has 
taken a stand against the pro

posed “ Enchilada Inch" gai pipe
line which would bring gas

next year.
Daa Pattersea. who has served 

as Um president ef the Grtenhand 
chapter, won the Star Gncnhand 
a w ^ . He was a awmbar of two 
Judging teanns. eae of which went 
to the state. In addition, he has 
carried oa feeding projects. Mike 
Houston won the nvestock produc
tion award for the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houston 
were elected as honorary nMm- 
bers of the chapter b  tribute to 
their work wtth the boys.

Dick Irons aad Daa Patterson 
were elected delegatee to the state 
cenvenUon. and Donnie Anderson 
and Don White were elected dele- 
gatoe to the area leadership cna- 
fcreoce.

Exproastons ef appreciaden to 
school administrators, to Pollard 
Chevrolet for uee of a pickup, to 
Dr. Howard Schwarsenbacta for 
helptag wtth the aaimals. to R. L. 
Beale, district manager ef Texas 
E lect^ Service, to Wesley Deats, 
Commerce agricultural committee, 
for belpiag secure feeding facili- 
lics (or next yeer. Dick Irons 
gave a tribute to all the parents 
for encouraging the work. Presen- 
tations were made by Junior Hol
land. Bob Grifftth. Dan Patterson. 
Don ti’htte, John Homberg and 
John Piul Amos.

works, told the commission bat 
several persons had been aettbg 
trout lines on the lake and bat 
some means of dragging these 
UiMM out was needed to prevent 
violations of the fishing regola- 
tione.

“ If an accident happens on the 
lake it takes a person too *oog to 
get to the scene by walking, run
ning. Jind swimmbg." Dunn said, 
and we have no means of doing 

water patrolling"
Tha commisaion, in other busi

ness, approved an ordinance an
nexing the second Section of Kent
wood Adrien, on first reading; 
granted permission (or City Elec- 
triciaa Roy Rogan to a t t^  tha 
International Municipal Signal As- 
sociatiod, meetbg in Fort Worth, 
June 7-9; granted peilniaaioa for 
the chief at poUce to attend the 
Texaa PoUce Asaoeiation maetbg
b  Dallaa, Juaa 11-13; and ga 
permiaafon for Ftraman Ed Kbg 
to attend a Ufo Saving School at 
Athms, Texaa or Ardmore, Okla., 
wtth all cepaiMM ssoapt traaapor- 
tation baiag paid by tha Rad Croea.

Members of the commissiell wiU 
attend the Tnas City Managers 
Assoebtion meetbg b  Abilene 
June 19-12 to btarvww appiicanta 
for city manager for Big Spring. 
Acting Manager Roy Anderaon wiU 
alao attend.

No action waa taken an applka- 
Uaoa he nUbg tha m asnK 's peat 
M T a e to r ie e tt 's

Thursday Rifes 
For Mrs. Miller
Services are to be at 4 pm. 

lliOTsday for Mrs. B. F. Miller, 
a long-time reaident of the coun
ty. who died Tueeday morning. 
^  had b  01 hralb for
about five yeers.

Mrs. Miller was born Juae 23. 
1878 b  EOm Couaty apd the fam
ily nrtoved to the R-Rw Commun
ity b  1801 from Alexander. In 
1951 they mmed to Big Spring. 
She was married to B. F. Miller 
Jan. 19, 1999 b  Clehurae. She 
was a member ef the Trintty Bap- 
tiat Church.

Funeral will be at the Nalley- 
Ptrkle Owpri wtth the Rev Ja^ 
Power, pastor of the Trinity Bap
tist Churrh. officiatbg. He wfl] be 
assistod hv the Rev. J. F. Fields. 
Btolal will be b  the City Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers will be Ray Groae- 
dose. Clarence Fryer. Rufus Da
vidson. Tniett Thomas. Roy Mar
tin. Clarence Todd, J, W. How
ard and Rill Howard.

Survlvon Include bree daugh
ters, Eva MiUer, Mrs. Bertha Har
well sod Mrs. M A. Thomas, all 
of Big Spring; three sons, Roger 
Miller and Gnude MlUw, Big 
Soring, and Cedi Miller. I^ in g , 
N. M.; nine grandchildren, eight 
great - grandchildren and four 
great-great-grandchfldren.

Mrs. J . T . Winter 
Dies In Abilene
Mrs John T. Winter, 84. a form

er resident of Big Spring, died b  
Abilene Tuesday nrarning She suf
fered a heart attack about two 
waeks ago and had been hoepital- 
iaed since that time. Sht was tha 
siater at Huey J. Rogers, 1888 Tuc
son.

Services were aet (or 2 p.m. to
day at Elliott Funeral Home 
Chiqiel b  Abilene w ib burial to 
follow b  Abilene.

Other survivors Include the hos- 
band, three daughters, Mrs. Wood- 
row Clemmer, ^rmiida; Mrs. C. 
J. ColUar, Dallas, and Mrs Tom
my Green, Lubborit; one son, John 
Huey Wtoter. Dallas; two other 
‘brothers, R. W. Rogers, Texar
kana, Tex., C. W, Rogers. Arling
ton.

Damage Suit Filed 
Naming Surgeon

1880.000 
b  f i lb

A 'lm m m  —  ,
m fUedteto TnOBkqr 

District Court.
The suit filed by Tom Snood, an 

Abilane attorney, (or Howard Shiv
ers and Mrs. Shivers. Big Spring, 
named Dr. Roacoa B. 0. Cowpsr, 
Big Spring surgeon aad boapttni 
awnar, as dafsodant The ault 
grewa aut of s u r fn  aUagedly par 
fonnad oa Mn. flUvtrs ta Juaa.

V

Death Asked 
For Salan
PARIS (AP>-The prosecution 

totoy demanded the deab sen
tence for ex-Gen. Raoul Salan. on 
trial before a special military 
court on charm i f  treason.

Andre GavaJda, the prosecutor, 
made be demand ia a two-hour 
statement aa the aevoo-day trial 
naared its end.

A verdict is expected bto to- 
n iibt

'T had hoped that you would 
renounce your approval at vio- 
leooe,'' Gavakta said, sptaUag to 
Salan. " I had hoped jmi would 
spaak a word for coociliation”  bo- 
tween Europoans and Moslems b  
Algoria.

“ Alas! You kept sOsni."
Under the circumstances, Ga- 

vaida said, he could find no ree- 
soa b  his heart to call tor a 
tighter penalty.

Gavalda looked diroctly at Sa
lan. Salan sat b  tha priaoner's 
box. flanked by four somber-faced 
goarda, and showed ne emotion.

Salan is an trial for his part b  
tha April 1961 potick b  Algiers.i 
and ea ebaraes of leading the Se
cret Aniiy Orfanlaation after the 
upriabg crilapaad.

A special nine-man military tri
bunal may bipoae the deab pen
alty. The same court psaaed such 
a sentence on ex-Gen. Edmond 
Jeuhaud on convictioo at stmOar 
chargee. Joohaud la new ta a 
deab row ceil.

Only executive clemency by 
President Charles da Gaulle can
save him.

Angelo Bank 
Charter OKd
AUSTIN (SC) -  The State Baidc- 

tag Board Tuesday approved unan
imously charters for the Colo
rado State Bank b  El Paso and 
be Texaa State Bank b  San An
gelo

Tba decision followed a heated 
hearing on tha San Angelo bank, 
which waa opposed By represent- 
stives of the First National Bank 
b  San Angelo. Ute El Paso ap
plication was unopposed.

Atty. Gen. WiQ WOsoo warned 
bat approval of the state charter 
would probably be followed by 
approval of a national charter 
sought by interests connected wtth 
First Nstional. The decision on 
the henk nt San Angrio came wtth- 
in an hour and a half after tha 
hearing dosed.

Exit Btgint
FAKFAK, West New Guinea 

(AP)->Authorities began evacnat- 
bg 148 Duteh sromen and children 
today from this small port in the 
eentar of Indonesian attempts to 
infiltrate Weat New Guinea.

S«cr«t Sotellitc
POINT ARGUELLO, Calif. (AP) 

—Tba Air Force launched another 
ef tta secret satelUtes from this 
Pacific Coast base today-thb one 
b  predawn darkacka.

Crash Probed
EBERSBERG. Gertnaiqr (ft -  

Tha wrackage of a tour-engba 
U. S. Na*y Oonstoilatien Qthat 
craMwd Tuesday near b is smtth 
BavarlMi kiBtof aU »  par- 
saii abonrA tobdaf aaorcM tar 
a due to (ha oaaa*.

POLES RULED 
OFF LIM ITS

A warning to cnndMates and 
(heir werkers.

Den’l pal campaign pesters 
en aUlilr petes ewned by Tex
as Electric Service Ce.

The cerapnny has asked the 
Big Spring police departmeat 
la atop Ike prercdnre. It U a 
vtelatlaa ef stole bw. nate-a 
special permlaalaa ia gtvea. to 
pet pellets ea atlltty pates.

Texaa Electric effteials told 
palire Ikal the cempaay had 
tried to Igaere the pasters hat 
that one empleye had been 
bjnred beennse ef tacks nacd 
la the petes.

Cart Damogtd 
In Tuesdoy Mishop
Two vehicies srere damaged but 

their drivers were not bjurad b  
a collision near the Coaden Re
finery Tuesday morning. The ac-, 
rident occurred 11 mile east of 
Big Spring at 11:15 a.m.

Highway patrol officers said that 
on# car was drivsn by Gary Lee 
Scott, 29. Corpus Giristi. He b  a 
representative of the Mine Safety 
Appliance, Pittaburgh. Pa.

‘The other car was driven by 
George Emil Hall Jr.. 39. of Big 
Spring. Damage waa not heavy to 
either vehicle.

pipe- 
ng gas from 

Soub Texas and Menico into 
Southern California, a traditional 
market for Permian Basb gas.

Memberships are of bree kinds, 
according to Lewis M. Thompson, 
vice president of production for 
Coaden Petroleum Corn, and a 
member ot the board of directors 
for be PBPA. They are a regular 
membership, supporting member
ship and associate membership. 
The latter two have no vote.

Heading be organiution are 
Joseph I. O’Neill Jr., president, 
and Wilbur Rocchio. executive vice 
president, bob of Midland.

Supreme Court 
Leaves Herring 
Case Hanging
AUSTIN (AP) — The Supreme 

Court held today that new argu
ments are unnecessary b  the re
quest for a new sanity hearing 
for John Mack Herring, Odessa 
High Schoot youb.

Herring was judged insane b  
the March 22. 1990. shotgun stay
ing of Elizabeth Jean Williams, 
17. He toM officers the high 
school dsssmate pleaded wtth 
him to kill her.

The court hrid b  abeyance to
day an application from Winkler 
Ccimfy Atty. D. D. Sullivan for 
a coi^ onler setting aside the 
iudpnent of the late Winkler 
Countv Judge G. C. Olsen. It was 
Olsen’s order that declared Her
ring ineane at the tinM of be 
slaying and therefore beligibta 
for trial for murder.

Sullivan a r g u e d  that Olaen 
should have had a Jurv rule not 
only on Herring’s sanity at the 
time of the staying but also at 
be time of the sanity hearing.

The Supreme Court order today 
said that Sullivan’s application 
win not affect Olsen’s successor 
unless he refuses to grant the 
state’s request for a new sanity 
besring.

If the successor refuses to grant 
a new sanitv hearing the Supreme 
Court said the state will have the 
riibt to amend its original appli
cation for a mandamus agabel 
Olsen and d i r e c t  the action 
against the successor. Then the 
Suoreme (fourt will continue its 
drliherations of the appeal witb- 
out reargument of the case.

Kiwanis Meeting
Big Spring Kiwantans were ad

vised by J. C. Pickle, president, 
that the Thursday luncheon meet- 
bg of be club win be at b e  Sal
vation Army cttadel and not at the 
Settles Hotel. Pkkta urged aO 
members to make a spedal ef
fort to attend. After Um hmeb- 
eon, be chib members will inspect 
the fadlitios of the Poet ta Big 
Spring.

IbSeeProD iB
SAN CUCMENTE, CAn», (J tf) 

—A former policn chief of Pm m . 
Tex., who says he wan fired nAnr 
he discloaed he was 
bg Billie Sol EMM, said 
hs hopes hs wlU hsvs s cbBDcs 
to tell Sonate probsrs what hs 
knows.

C. R. Pssblss, 41. said hs had 
nsver met Henry MarkhsII. an 
Agriculture OepnrtOMnt 
gator of Estes' farm 
who was shot to death.

"Tbs people I worked wfth had 
been mvestigstbg Estes for two 
years and had a weelb of bior- 
mation." Peabtes said. "Whan I 
told Police Commitsionsg Sari 
Navarro I suspected Estos of mis- 
dealbgs, right away be and Goun- 
ciiman C. W. Wicker exerted 
pressure on me. The council had 
Just given nM a 100 a inonb 
raise and told me I waa doing 
a splendid Job—10- days later 
they tried to fire me."

Peabica was named police chief 
March 1. 1961. Ha was fira d b  
July.

He said newspaperman Oscar 
Griftb of the Pecos Indepeodant 
had done much bvestlgaliag b  
the Estes case.

Peabtes was chief of police at 
Coleman, Tex., for two years aad 
spent 18 years on the AbOana. 
Tex., police force. He ta a se
curity guard now for aa engbaar- 
lag firm.

5 Yanks Hurt As 
Reds Are Routed
SAIGON. Soub Viet Nam (AP) 

—Four U.S. Army officerx'wara 
wouaded today b  one of Soub 
Viet Nam’s biggest victoriee over 
Cammunist guerrillas b  a menb. 
Aaober American sergeant was 
bjurvd b  a faU b  aaetfaer sector.

Vietnamese military authoritiea 
said 58 guerrillas were killed and 
18 captured b  the battle.

Presidcot Nga Dbh Diem's fov- 
ernmeot else anaounced that 84 
Vist Cong guarriltas wart kfliad 
and 81 captorad b  actisns 
day aad taat Friday.
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Three Wildcats 
Are Staked Out

A fhirry of wildcat aettrity 
scheduled tor Glasscock and Gar- 
sa countte* w ib three protect* 
Staked. Two are Wicbita-AIbany 
venture* b  Glasscock Cfountv aad 
the bird te an l.800-(oot ttto ta 
Garsa County.

Seeking the Wichtta-Alhany pay 
ara tha Midwast Oil C!orp. Ne. 1 
Zerama Cox and Ne. 1 G. W. Car
rie. bob set for 7.880 foet about 
five miles east of Garden City ta 
Glasscock Couaty.

In Garxa County Paul C. Teas 
has staked be No. 1-D J. B. 
Slaughter as a new proepector 
about 12 miles soub of Post.

Other locatioM b  the area are 
one site b  the Ackerly iDeaa) 
field b  Daaraon County aad ta- 
other b  the Sayder (Glorteta) field 
b  Howard County.

Dowfon
Shell No. 1 Cone is shut down 

after running a series ef wire line 
tests. It ta C NW NW, section 88-M, 
ELBRR survey.

Staadard No. 1-2 C!tay is driUtag 
b  anhydrite aad gypsum below 
3.880 feet. Locatioa is 880 feet from 
the louth and 1,800 feet from the 
west line ef tabor 18-888. Kent C8L 
survey.

Conoco Ne. 8 R. D. Etchiaon. 
about two miles nerbwest of Ack
er!^ Is sK (or 8,789 feet b  be 
Ackerly (Dean) fMd. The site Is 
1.889 tost from the aorb aad 1,489 
feet from the east lines of section 
44-84-4n, TBP survey, ea a 199- 
acre lesse.

bottem at 7.M9 ieet b  tha WicUta- 
Albaay as aa exploratory project. 
Tbs venture ia about five miles 
east of Gardsa City.

Sbetair NO. 12 Boyd te making 
hole below 11.9I> feet te lime aad 
shale. Driltette te 1.989 feet from 
be soub aad 1J88 feet from be 
east liaM of seetba h894e. TBP 
survey.

Texas Natioaal No. 1 Houston 
te digging b  lime and shale below 
5 ,M 9l^ . The site te C NW NW. 
section S48-8S, T B P survey.

Howard
Texaco Ne. 1-B Howard Fee ta 

projected to 1.946 feet by rotarv 
tool b  the Sayder (GlorieU) (teM. 
Leeotien te C NW NW NE. soettea 
41-89-ls, TBP survey, oe e 419- 
acre taeee about 18 miles east of 
Big Spring.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Hale te drill- 
tiW through lime below IJ89 foot 
It spots C NE NW, scctfon n-89-ln, 
TBP survey.

Texas Pacific Ne. 1 Loveless te 
diggiag 1.967 foet b  IfaAe.
The preject Is C SE NW, ssctioa 
28-89-b, TBP eurvey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Speers te 
siwt down for pump repelis. Loce- 
tien te C NE NE, 81-19-la.
TBP
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Garza
No. LD J. B.Pad C. Toes 

Slaughter t e a  .
shout 18 miles soub of l̂ oet. It te 
coatracted to I.9M fMt «id  apots 
C SW SW. sectkNi 40-3, TBNO sur
vey.

Glotscock
Midwest Oil Corp. Ne. 1 Zemma 

Cex. about five miles east of Oar 
den City, is a Wichlta-Albany wild
cat projected to 7J*9 foet. Lece- 
.Gm ta C SE SE. aecttae 11-8849. 
ThP tervey.

Midwed on Corp. Ne. I  G. W 
Carrie, spetthu C NW NE. lee- 
ttea 144»49rtB P  a w e i^ ta  to

Mortin
BariMi Ne. 1 Staugbtor has 

drilled out plugs at 9.189 foet aad 
7.7» feet. It ta bottomed at 8, 
foet. The she Is C SW NW, aactien 
IBB, Bauer aad Ceckren survey.

Mitchall
Shea Ne. 1 Scott ta prepwiag to

•m tubing. The o p e i^  te 
riggiag up puDlag unit DriOsite 
to eSW  N l. seettaa T-17. SPBlt

Sttriing
ChampUa Ne. 1 Cenger te hot 

tamed at 1,711 feet and the epera- 
tar te running tegs. R spots C NW 
NW. sectien 741. HBTC mrrar.

R a te  Ne. 1-A Reed te matiBg 
hoto Si Unm sand i>41 - . . _
4.779 B.V

ikiliTST li 'tt'
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SHIP 'N SHORE SMART BLOUSES
. . .  A gift that will please the girl graduate . . . choose now 

from a complete new summer selection—

0. Frill-top over blouse . . . 65%  dacron^i polyester, 35% cotton 

in white or block . . . .  3.98-
5^>
r n

Jrr f k A1
* t

’ ■ i  f

b Shirt of refinement, white only . . . Dacron® polyester and cotton . . . 2.98- 

e. Homespun sport shirt with vegetable embroidery . . . natural tone cotton . . .  3.98- 

d Casual Tennis K n i t . .  . easy-core cotton, white with black trim . . .  2.98.

e. All-cotton pebble sailing knit, boldly striped in signal 

flag colors on white . . . 3.98.

f. On the go cotton mesh knit in white or block . . . 2.98-

I ■ >
g. Bateau frill-top in corded woven

stripe easy-core cotton . . . citrus tones 

with white . . . 3.98

f ^ ^ A \

h. Frill-top in easy-core cotton . . .
»

embroidered with fonciful flowers . . • 

white, block, linne, mint . . .  3.98.
- 1 iV

i V \

U. S. Officials Grow Concerried
Over Hong Kong Refugee Influx
WASHLVGTON (AP» — U.S 

elfiCMli u e  bccomiiis alartmd 
About the meesive How of refa- 
foet from Communist Chiaa into 
the BrHiih crown ooiooy of Hons 
Xonf.

Tbe exodus hes become m  great 
that tbausaads of refugees are be- 
hu aent hack across the border.

The White Houae. State Oepan- 
ment aad other fovemmeot au
thorities are trying to figure out 
how the United ^ te a  can brip 
Britaia deal with the aituatxm 
Shipments of food and other relief 
auppiiea ere poasibU aa a firat 
atep

Prertdent Kennedy waa expect
ed to diocuaa the problem et hia 
news cooferenoe Uitc today. In a

message Tuesday to tho United 
States Committee for Reftuecs. 
mectwg here, he said the United 
States nujst show companion to 
all those «iw  fWc from Commu
nist tyranny.

On Capitol Hill there were de
mands that the United Statea uaa 
Ma huge resources of surplus foods 
to help the Chioese refugees.

A Senate Judiciary subrommK- 
tee plans to open an inquiry next 
«cek into the plight of the refu
gees. State D(i>artment officiala 
will testify Tuesday.

In Toronto. Prime Minister 
John Diofenbaker said that 
Canada will admit 100 (amilloa of 
the refugees immediately. He said 
Canada also win provide food aad

roUef for the refugees la Hong 
Kong.

Tbe Chinese Nationalist govern
ment on Formosa hM shown a 
definite interest in taking refu
gees. But the belief in Wamingtea 
la that the number of those who 
may get to Formosa wiU prob
ably total only a few thousand. 
The need is for resettlement of 
scores of thousands.

An estimated t.OOO refugees 
were caught after they got 
through the border barricades into 
Hoag Kong during the previous 
41 hours, officials reported Tues
day. This brought to nearly M.noo 
the number rounded up and forci
bly returned since May 1. Another 
KIM to U.OM were believed to

t:.'*

-•r.-
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Pup Tents Up
U A

'Ttf'' ' -V
larlwt art sbmni psrttteg Ibe fWsMeg battle gr«M  «blcb 
te flMIr snran^ent at Udera new tbe 

w4m. They « •  ef an

last week. Udare le

have found haven in Hong Kong's 
crowded tenements.

One of the alarming elements 
in the situation as U.S. officials 
sec it Is the danger ef an eruption 
of violence in tbe crowded British 
colooy where facilities already 
are so strained that British au
thorities feel it necessary to turn 
back into Red China thousands 
who crossed the border.

The danger arises from the fact 
that the hundreds of thousands of

Chineae wtw took refuga in Hong 
Kong in earlier years are sym
pathetic with the needs of their 
fellow countrymen and resent 
their being returned behind the 
barbed wire barricades 

Another source of anxiety here 
is that the outpouring <rf refngrvs 

lia only at a beginning and that 
every effort to provide relief may 
prove ia the long run to be 
an added inducement for more 
Chinese to make their way across 
the border.

Rutherford Finds Estes 
Gift, Nearly Drops Teeth

DALLAS (API >  Rep. J T.. 
Rutherford. D-Tex., acknowl
edged Tuesday be received a 
H.SM check from indicted finan
cier Billie Sol Estes, the Dallas 
Newt reported.

la a dispatch from WaMihigton. 
the newspaper gave these de
tails;

Rutherford said he examined 
his records during the weekend 
and found to hit surprise thst 
EsUa gave him the chedc as a 
campaign donation while viatting 
the congressman's Washington 
office Jsfi. 17.

‘T could have dropped my 
teeth." Rutherford said.

He had' toM aewsmen earlier 
he received no financial assist
ance from Estes and their rela
tions were "friendly but formal "

The check was delivered 11 
days after Rutherford arranged 
a ' conference with Agriculture 
Dspartment officials for Estss on 
ths financier's cotton allotment 
difficulties. Rutherford and Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex.. ac- 
conwaniad Estes and his lawyer 
to the meeting.

The Agrkultart Department 
lubssauenty deckled to defer 
rancefiation of Estes' IMI and 
19M allotments, which Hs general 
eounaci had declared illegal

RuUiarford aaid file IIJM  was 
tba onlr inoMy ha evor reesived

from Estes and be was toM other 
Pecos. Tex., residents Joined 
Estes in the oontributkm. He 
said the others were Marcus 
Dingier, a Pecos fanner, and 
Dingler’s son-in-law. whose name 
the congressman did not knew.

Dingier Farms drew an M.- 
SM.M penalty for Illegal cettim 
allotments May t. when the Agri
culture Department also levied 
1544.163 in like penaHiea against 
EMes.

A Bit Late 
For Godiva Day
AUSTIN *AP> — A pretty uni- 

versily of Texas coed stripp^ off 
her clothing late Monday and ran 
nude down several busy Austin 
streets before being stopped by 
officers.

The girl, who ran for M blocks 
along Mavily travailed streets.
was stopped finally by a woman 
driver. She fought off both tbe 
woman and offlosra who arrested 
her.

Police said the girl appeared to 
be near nervous ooUapae and sba

C token to a hospHa! overnight, 
was dischsr
k  b v

■ ’ .'i '/
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for g ift giving
tAGB ^  ^

n Lady Luck," sure thing for 
the women who refuse to 
gamble on beauty! Clutch 
by Josef with glowing sun 
swirls of imported beads.
Richly lined in satin. Comes 
in o galaxy of glistening shades.
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Pipe To Be Moved-Ridge To Disappear
Werkmpa arc ahawa mu Uw ihar^ ridge ia which the 14-iach Maes 
rraek Lake raw water llae it aaw iaylag. The liac ii (a he re* 
laratcd la the aarth alaag aa alley sa that it will be safe fram 
matare aad the area caa he deveiaped. Marc thaa a IM feet af

the heavy Uaa are expased. Same sharp ridges are being remaved 
by hand ta eaabla balMasers to wark the hig ridge dawa to the 
pipe. The phata is lackiga east toward Miami Street.

Ml

Lights, Shadows Are Seen 
In Future By Oil Leaders
E orroa ’B NOTK-*ai w  sn wom 

Ml mUllMisilM rm  hvsr aaoM. ta* 
MuMnr SM h**n aswas H« irsuM**. 
And MOW cl*** M It thiBk lb* l*dtr*l 
■oTvnamnt a** M**« 'AM e*ald MM I* 
Ihrtr w«m** Is tat*. **c*od *( Utr** 
•ntel** •* la* T*i** >ttu*H*n. a*ai 
D*w*«i. AC au*M*»* a * « i  *a*lT«l. I**a* 
St U)*lr *ointAlB«* ■ *ad *t *oM* *•■ 
caursetse •MS*. *o».

By SA.M DAWSON 
AP a**am* N*v* Aaslfit

DALLAS. Tex <AP>-Tht aU 
business is getting healthier—ao 
say bankers looking at their loan 
portfolios

The industry is being crippled 
b> (ederal trade polkiaB. with a 
threat to national security as a 
possible consequence—ao say 
many oilmen with holdings to 
Texas and neighboring states.

International oil companies and 
their supplies will be hurt by fed
eral tax proposals—00 say some 
of them.

And m and out of the oil busi
ness, there arc aoroe who say the 
real trouble—quite aside from any 
current administration policy to-

People Don't 
Always Tattle
LO.VDON UPt-One of tho 

world's best kept aecreto is the 
identity of the nnurderer la 
Agatha Christie's play “The 
Mousetrap ”

In November it will completo 10 
years of uninterrupted perform- 
ances More than m  million peo
ple hai-e aecn the play and — M 
seems—have kept sUimt about the 
killer's identity

“ It's refreMtiag.”  says producer 
Peter Saunders. “The people 
learn the name of the murderer, 
but there's some sort of code that 
seems to prm-ent thorn spilling 
the beans “

‘ The Mouaotrap" has a cast of 
eirht.

Ovor tho years. dS actors and 
actreaaes havt played its roict.

Author Christie has seen the
production 40 limes It has helped 
make her a millionaire.

How much longer will it run*
“ It's atill playing to full 

houses." said the producer, “ and 
1 long ago gave up trying to fore
cast the length of the nm. Pve 
been proved wrong too many 
times.*’

Storms Abate
Br TS* AiMcUWe er**a

Storms diminished ocroos tho 
Midwost today after another out
break of tomadoee. heavy rain 
and hail and damaging winds far 
tho second straight day.

ward businaos goes back to over- 
enthusiasm during tho Suez Canal 
crisis.

When Egyptian President G*- 
mal Abdel Naeaer cut off Europe's 
supplies from tho Middle East a 
few years back, the oil business 
hero boomed to make up tha defi
cit.

“ We overdrilled, overbuilt both 
refineries and pipelines.”  says ono 
Dallas business leader. "Now we 
are paying for it in iitte facilHies 
and a d i^  of orders for new 
equipment.*’

Dallas bankers say loans to the 
oil industry reached a peak ri|d>t 
after the Suex ertais. dipped s t i l 
ly when the canal reopened, but 
now are coming bock in percent- 
ago of total loans—meaning more 
normal times in tha oil fields and 
refineries

Oilmen arithout wells in foreign 
lands think today's troublea could 
bo solved if the federal govem- 
mont would cut oil imports further 
to encourage mere drilling and 
production at home They stroes 
that if war should cut off foreign 
sources, wo'd need our local ca
pacity bad.

A tax proposal before the Con- 
grroa alw worriw Texans. Thu 
calls for taxation of total income 
of subtidiartoe abroad At present 
only that part af earnings that re
turns to thssc ihorss as profits sr 
dividends is taxed.

“Taxing ail incomo of our over- 
seas subsidisry could nit bark our 
exports." says H. Neil Mallon. 
chairman of the executive com- 
ntiUee of Drcooer Industrict. mak
er and exporter of oil field sup
plies. “Tliis would kill the very 
thing President Kennedy is work
ing for in his trade bill—tocroased 
U S exports "

Mallon reasons that if Dresser's 
Swiss-based foreign ssleo suboidi- 
ary Is taxed ao all its earnings, 
rather than on what it rrUims to 
the parent company in dividends, 
it would be hard put to comprte 
with manufacturers ia other lands 
where tax laws are more favor
able

“This could cut our exports," he 
said, "and add Just that much to 
the U S. balance of payments def
icit and the resultanl lo «  of goM. 
It alao could moan loas of fobs

Cosmonaut Draws 
Crowd In Jopon
TOKYO «AP> — Soviet coomo- 

naut Yuri Gagarin delivered an 
uneventful how-long address to
day at Waaeda University, where 
leftist studsnts badgered U.S. 
Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy last 
February

An audience estimatod at U.OOO 
—$.000 more than Kennedy drew 
—crowded into tho big memorial 
hall to hear tho Sl-year-old Soviet 
major deocribo his April IMl 
spoce flight.

Trapped
Ronato Eahaeh, a Msatganisry. Ala„ atodent, stoppvd leto a phsua 
haoth to odl Mb eM frtend.,TlM daw jaw iad ahnt aad aa Ron- 
ato awaatod In tba craasped qsartera R toak the aawMaad efforts 
of. toft to rtghti Patfolwoe C. i.  Maggotott Fliw Digartaswl 
Capl. r . R. Potarasn and Rraaaaa W. L. Rohe* la foaa M ik ia

hers (or thooo now making goods 
we export.”

The U.S. Treasury argument is 
that the propoaed tax law would 
catch any tax dodgofs who may 
bo setliiu up sham subsidiaries 
abroad. Mallon says his com
pany's ovsrsoas operations anni 
those of nvwt other U.S. compan
ies aren't in that class.

Taxing of all earnings of foreign 
investments would help balance 
the budget In the coming fiscal 
year, the Treasurv says.

Mallon arguas that this flow to

tho Troasury would bo temporary, 
g export business is crippled ss a 
result

.“ It's like a farmer saving mon- 
ty in the spring by not buying 
ssed and (srtilissr nor hiring la
bor." Mallon says. “ But in the fall 
the farmer wouldn't make any 
money from tho harvest—because 
ho wouldnT have anything to har- 
veot."

Thursday: A maa whs has 
learaed to take the tong, calm

You DECIDE
Is ''MEDICARE^' (King-Anderson Bill) Socialized Medicine? "

'The program is sociollzed medicine, the President's statement to the contrary 
notwithstanding. The doctors  ̂hospitals ond facilities will authorized by Govern- 
ment, fees regulated, auditing, policing, and penalties prescribed, necessarily, to 
see that the Government intent is fulfilled. All this is-Government Control, and 
adds up to socialism.'' CONGRESSMAN 9RUCE ALGER

"Medicare" covers the services of at least 50,000 doctors serving in hospitols. 
Since payment for their services would be made by the Federal Government, a 
Government Agency would exercise a degree of regulatory control.

The King-Anderson Bill provides that only certain drugs*may be furnished. The 
physician is accordingly controlled in the drugs he may prescribe.

The King-Anderson Bill does not allow you the privilege of selecting the doctor who 
would perform your diagnostic services.

If you oppose socialized medicine in the United Stotes, voice your conviction 
now, tomorrow will be too late!

Ask these representatives to vote,AGAINST KING-ANDERSON BILL
Hon. George Mahon (Texas) Hon. James B, Frazier, Jr. (Tenn.)
Hon, Howard H. Baker (Tenn.) Hon. John C. Watts (Kentucky)
Hon. Burr P. Harrison (Virginia) Hon. Wilbur D. Mills (Arkansas)

House of Representatives, Washington, D.C.

Submitted by:

PERMIAN BASIN M EDICAL SOCIETY
(Pg. PaL Agv.)

keep your hands out of soapy dishwater

with an automatic electric dishwasher 9  Each year, moat women spend more than 400 hoon

at the sink, scraping, washing, rinsing and dlying dishes by hand. It's a tiresome, m essy, never-eixiing job. And lo  unnaoetsary
•I

when an Electric Dishwasher w ill do It for you at the fHp of a switch, It washes your dishes in water so hot It eetuaHy 

sanitizes them . . . then dries them sparkling bright . . . automatically* Your kitchen stays tidy . . .  your hands stay lovely 

. . . .and you have more free time for other things. See your favorite appliance dealer soon for an electric dishwasher, built-in
f

or portabli^ that wilt help you Live Better . . . Etecfrteallyt

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
•  I R  V  I C  ■ 

a. L HM4



- V A Devotional For Today
i/ lf jou do not forfhr* other*, then the vronfs you 
have done will not be forgiven by your Patlm.** 
(Matthew 6:15. NEB.)

■ ..J
PRAYER: Our Father, who art from everlasting to 

" everlasting, take away our anger, reaentments, (ears, 
and injured pride. We leave them with Thee. May
Thy apirit be within us to free u* for loving and serv
ing Thee. We pray in the name of Jesus, our Lord
and King. Amen.

<From TIm ‘Upper Room’ )

Not So Easy To Start A Business
It molt have bc«a a painful thock for 

Consolidated Coni Co. and Texas Eastern 
Tranamimon Corp. to discover that it's 
no lonarr assy to open a new business. 
IV ir  efforts to buDd a coal starry pipe- 
Une from the West Virginta and Pennsyl
vania cool fietas to the East Coast ap
parently ha^e been killed at this scasion 
d  Congreu.

Consolidated and Texas Eastern ha%e 
asked Congress to grant them the right of 
eminent domain in order to build the 
pipeliac The «ater-coal starry earned la 
their proposed pipeline would provide an 
attemative source for power generation in 
plants on the Eastern Seaboard. The com
panies appealed to Congress after the leg
islatures in states to be crossed by the 
line refused to grant them eminent do-

Opposing the line are railroads, rail
way uaions and independent coal com- 
ponies The railroads say that the pipe
line could transport coal for one-third the 
prevafling rail rate The nniong say that 
1S.6W railway workers srould be thrown 
out of work The independent coal com-

Out On The Limb
la 1164 Billie Sol Estes was named by 

tho U. S. Junior Chambor of Gannerc* 
as one of the 1* outstanding )rouag men 
ta the nation. Waxing phiiasophicsl and 
aOegoncal as was bis leoot. Estes made 
this statement to a reporter at the timer 

•‘Some of my ideas have been craiy. 
but yon have to have vtsioo and itnagi- 
aatwn and believe in both of them. There

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Byrd Opposes Kennedy Tax Plans

WASHINGTON — A Democratic sen
ator who has spent the mafor port of hu 
career ef aearfy thirty years ta-Congrets 
atydying taxes and financo has come out 
agaifiit two importaat provisions of the 
Kennedy odmiaistrstioa's tax bill—(he 
withholding ef taxes aa dividends and is- 
terest. and the proposed 7 sr * per cent 
credit on new machiaery and equipment 

‘The ecnalor ie Harry P. Byrd of Vir
ginia. chairman of the Finance Commit- 
to*, which ha* jnst finished comprehen- 
■ve besriags en the MB.

problem of “ ovcmitfaboldtag'’ that real
ly has caused the furor Likewise, the al- 
tematiie plan of helping tax collection 
through a wider system of informational 
reporting to the ^vemment of payments 
of interest snd diitaends would seem to 
be adequate for the Treasury's purposes.

Whst is perhaps >iat as significant in 
Senator Byrd's remarkable statement is 
his argument against the so^alled incen
tive credit to which the administration 
has pointed as an example of Hs friend
liness toward business.

OVER TRE WEEREND the poattioe 
taken by Senator Byrd was briefly report
ed Bat the exact words he used ia an- 
ffmemg his differences with President 
Kennedy are significant and worthy of 
careful exantaatioa by both sides to the 
eoatroveroy. He said.

‘T appose enactment ef the withholding 
proposal at this time for aumcrous rea
sons inctading:

**L WMhhotata« taxM oa iatcrest and 
Avidendt cannnt be cempnred with with- 
hnldtag taxes aa salaries and wages Its 
admtaistratioa would be terribly complex, 
ttaol impracticable and unworkable

“K rr WOI LD. by Ks inherent defi
ciencies, overtax people far extended pe- 
riodi. and impose hardship sr iacenveo- 
ienm aal only by taxpaying citisens bid 
tom sa inntitatiaai aad baiiaMnsi onsd 
by the geiemment to coDset the taxes.

*•*. Respect for our tax system must 
be msmtsined It is nccessanly complex 
taoiigti Vnnocesnary confusioa must be 
aveidad Hw agitattag characteristics of 
this ptwponal are a lr a ^  dear from pub
lic reactien Tax evaaioa cannot be con- 
donod. bat Uus withhoidwg proposal 
disMid be enacted ealy as a last resort.

THE VIRGINIA SENATOR says he op
poses the incentive credit also “ (or nu
merous reasons." incloduig the (ollowiag;

"I. It it wrong in prinaple It is in 
the nature of a goveHvnent payment be
fore the fact instead of a credit for an 
accomplished fact.

"7. It is a sufaaidy ia the neture of a 
windfall to be given to businesses which 
comply wMh s government policy

"S. ft is discrlmtoatory m its applica
tion among varioos businesses, even 
among those similar ia kind Incentive is 
a stated purpoae ef the proposal, but it 
would be retroactive to last January I, 
and it is difficaH to uaderstand bow the 
proviiieno would be aa UKentive (or in
vestments made before K is easeted It 
would be a boiunza for certaia corpora
tism wMck would rtacb MOO mflUoa

“ 4. AN ALTERNATIVE is available 
The fovenoneal has the authority, and be- 
latodlT IS BOW taking action to modero- 
iae iMcmal revenue regulsUom te pro- 
vidt realistic depreciation credit for ptant

“ 1 A.N ALTERNATIVE is available, 
aad it dKwld first be given full trial. 
The latcmal Revenue Service is now as- 
sigairer aumbers la taxpayers to eliminate 
ideattficatien difftcaltics. aad at the same 
time M is installing computers to show 
currently what taxpayers owe the gov
ernment Mti vice versa. This combins- 
Itaa should snd will provide infarmation 
for Mfactive cnrtailment of tax evasian ** 

New, the feregoing is directly apposite 
la soma of the slatemants made by Pres
ident Kennedy at bia prees conferances 
recently, but N dace represent a rapidly 
developing sentiment.among mamberi of 
both parties In the Senate.

Despite all the talk ef what the invest
ment credit plaa would do. Senator Byrd 
poiDU oat that a recent McGraw-Hill eur- 
vey foaad the investment credit would 
boost iavaaUnents by one about one per 
cent, or SMO miDioo There would bo irind- 
fatls by which some corporations would 
gain a great deal While U S. .Steel Cor
poration. for iastance. might get a cred
it of from tS to M million, a different 
company in another field might receive a 
MM-miliion credit in a single year. This 
is why tht measure ia attacked aa ’ ‘dis
criminatory."

THE ADMLNUTRATION has stressed 
the fact that some people evade taxes, 
but M has ignored the practical Afflcul- 
tica that (ace those honest citisens who 
would be unlawfully deprived of the use of 
their inoome that is really not due as 
taxes but would ba withheld by corpora- 
tiom and savings banks as a result of 
new laws compelling meb steps. It Is the

M rm  Rt AINE.H.AMEN also would pre
fer a permanent system and not e plea 
that can at any time be revoked, nnea 
H is designed primarily aa aa snU-races- 
•ion measure The mansgsrs of Ameri
ca's enterprises like to plan their expsn- 
•iao or modernisation over a five or ten- 
year period The viewpoint expressed by 
Senator Byrd is unqueatioiuibly upheld by 
the business world today.
XNomsM. ItSI. R*e lUrsM TrWgM. tor )
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COLLEGE STATION. Tex. P  -  To per
sona who like fried froga legs, it appears 
that Richard J 'Rsldsuf has hit (he jack- 
pot

Far the wildlife management profe8.<u)r 
at Texas A A M Coilege recently found 
a pond wiggling with six-legged critters.

Baldstif estimates that S per cent of the 
pond's -frog population has six legs

His co-workers are urging him to put 
the oddball frogs Into mass production for 
sale to reataursnts But tha profassor 
doesn't see much future in that, heesuse,' 
be points out, nature eliminates the ab
normal.

And just in cast ytw'ra wondering:
BaMauf says a six • laggsd frog can’t 

jump any farthar than a four-legged frog.

Cleveland In Buffalo
cnanr tEo cmcouiTioR .  rs# rotsm w 
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m/PEAI/). N Y. jp -  Buffalo's old 
YMCA Building ia coming down to make 
way tor a store expansion The corner
stone was laid ia IMS by the mayor— . 
Grovar Qavalaiid. i

'm •- V .ii
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panics say that the Una would tend to 
create a monopoly and v tve  them out of
bosincss.

Meanwhile, natural gas and oil pipeline 
companies, who would probably be as di
rectly affected by the coal slurry lino 
aa those who now oppose it, have culti
vated a discreet silence Th^' have the 
apfMarance of interested bystanders Lis
tening to a scholarty discus.sion

In this election year the argument that 
the coal slurry line builders should have 
the same right of eminent domain as giv
en to gat pipeline companies has not 
seemed to imprest members of the Sen
ate Commerce Committee Hearings held 
by the committee produced testi.mony 
from so many potentially powerful loh- 
bita that' senators have been unable to 
reach any definite conclusions on legis
lation

Perhaps senators and Congress will bo 
more receptive next year, or perhaps not. 
In any event it has become obvious, at 
least to Consolidated and Texas Eastern, 
that opening a new business isn t what it 
used to be.

IN T O
r .;^ ivA N P
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arc more opportunities in every field to
day thAn ever before You have to walk 
out on a limb to the far end—for that s 
where the fruit is If it breaks, you learn 
bow far to go next time "

The limb has tiroken. but there is a 
senous question whether Estes will be 
gnen as opportunity to walk out on tho 
aame. or even a different limb, in the 
foneeabte future.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Puzzle Of The Refugees

WASHINGTON <AP)-Commu- 
nist LLaat Germany and Conunu- 
nist China both have refugee prob
lems The former acted. The lat 
ter hasn't. The failure of the Red 
Chinese to act is a puxzic

One thing M obv'iously certain 
although it may not be the reason 
why so far tho government of 
Communist China has taken no 
visibly drastic steps to halt the 
refugee flight.

It can better afford to looe man
power than the Communists of 
East Germany East Germany 
has only aboiit 17.k milion peo- 
p'.“ In Rad China there arc about 
67* million.

ONE o r  THE worst xdverti.<ie 
ments for communism In East 
Germany—just across a frontier 
from amazingly prosperous West

Germsiry—was that about JMOOO 
East Germans were fleeing west
ward yearly

It was even worse publicity 
when the Russians had to step in 
last Aug 13 and waU off East 
Berlin, the main escape hatch, 
to stop the westward flo^  of refu
gees

But the RussiaiM and their East 
German Communist partners had 
to worry about something more 
preastag than bad publicity They 
had s serious need for manpower 
to build up tbc East German 
economy.

As the Berlin crisis increased 
last summer the flow of East Ger
man refugees was about 3*.0M in 
July, or almost double the previ
ous monthly rate

In August, before the waH went

up, the rate was doubling the July 
figure About 2,000 a day were 
getting out.

H a l  B o y l e
From The Bottom Up

NEW YORK (APi-O ld school 
ties rcmaui strong and that's why 
I'd like to do semething tor my 
old high school in Tecumveh. 
Okla

Howover, it grieves me to tend 
isord to Tecumseh that I can't 
■end MO OM

They want ta build s ' new high 
school, aad that's srhy they need 
the MO.OOO Maybe if 1 try hard. I 
ran manage M of H.

What* Tear doom tbooe sacred 
halls, where trod my adolescent 
feet of yeoterycar* Where I 
learned at Uw haiad of some of the 
srorUiiest schootmaaters aad 
marms ever to rap my knucklas 
and knuckle-head?

wanted my help, as a loyal alum
nus

She wanted me to tend out the 
word to other loyal alumni to send 
money Well. I said. 1 don't know 
just how I can do that. Put it in 
the newspapers, she said But I 
■aid. I can't put anythtng in the 
aewtpapers. I just write aad the 
newspapers use whatever they 
(eel worihy.

Aw, Hie Mid. I know all the

SINCE THE RED Chinese look 
over the mainland of China in 1040 
about 116.000 Chinooe refugeca a 
year poured into the Bnttah col- 
oay ef Hong Kong.

In recent months—a reflection 
of belt tightooing limes ia Rod 
China — the number of refugocs 
abot up. Tbs British, unable to 
accommodate this river of people, 
have been sending them back

Only last April the Rod Chiasae 
leadership openly admitted that 
Its “ great leap forward " bad 
landed ui the niud. (hat the gov
ernment had suffered natural ca
lamities and a baaged-vqi econ
omy

Tbc China mainland had severe 
food shortages ui recent ysari 
and had to import wheat. Family 
life was demoralized through the 
communes. Life for the Chinese 
peasantry was even harsher than 
in the p ^ .

'•Ironically, the US Agriculture 
Department in a special survey 
reported Tuesday that while Red 
Cbma was suffering food short
ages it was still shipping food to 
other Communist countries wnth 
whom It had agreements, even 
importing food Itko rice to ship 
out

papers will be glad to help us get 
a Dcw school. That's worthy, isn't

Wed. as I gtt it. if those sacred 
halls of my revered high school of 
1*16 vintage aren’t tern down they 
are going te fnO down.

I doWt want to see it go. It 
belongs te me. I belong te it Let 
the plaater crumble Let the floors 
sag. Let the roof leak I shall keep 
it snd cherish it forever. Just too
same

But anyway, they need a new 
building before education collaps
es In Tecumseh. Okla 

1 wasn’t aware of this un«il I got 
a long-distance call a while back 
from aa eld hometown friend. 
Jeanaine Brook*, wee Cooper. Rhc

it? she asked.
Anyway, it seems they have 

thou^ up a pretty good gimmiek 
back ia dear oM TemmeMi.

As I underaUnd It they want to 
build tha baaement first sad use 
it as a comblBstion tomade Riel- 
tar, bomb Melter and fallsut ahai- 
ter—aad maybe even a lunch 
room—while they're srroangiag up 
more nickels to pot the high 
school oe top of K.

I hope Tecumseh gets its new 
school built. I hope I can help by 
getting the word to the loyal alum
ni At least the homefolks are Just 
asking US. not Uncle Sam. to help 
dig up lb* money

Rut I'm going to keep my dear 
old high school with me .'Uwsys, 
jnst the same.

It's mine
-FRANCLS STILLEY 

• For Hal Boyle, who ia iUt.

.SEVERAL QIERTIONA arise 
from the flight of the refugees to 
Hong Kong was the Red Chinese 
government encouraging such 
flights because they meant fewer 
mouths to feed"* ‘There's no evi
dence to far to show this

Aa optimistic Westerner might 
like to conclude that the f li^ s  
somehow indicatod some dilapida 
tion and loas of control ia the Red 
Chinese government. There's 
nothing to indicate thu, either.

At the very moment last April 
that the regime was admitting 
failures. tha» was no sign of 
cracks or weakness but only a 
determinatioo to plunge ahead to 
make the system work, even d it 
meant more work from the peo- 
Pl*

Af the moment—despite the bad 
publicity it gets from the refugee 
dash out of Red China to Hong 
Kong—M would seem reasonable 
to guess that government's atti
tude is that it has a lot of prob
lems and a few thousand Chinese, 
more or lets, won't make much 
difference.

T o  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
Cracked Finger Can Cause Infections

By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molner; My fingers 

on both hands have been cracked 
for (our yeers now. I have had 
DumorouB treatments without sue- 
csss. Petroleum jelly loooens my 
fingers so I can bend them but 
does not heal them 

I have low blood sugar and an 
under • active thyroid Could that 
have anything to do with It*

I am 30 and have five children 
Just putting my hands In water 
it agony, and if I wear rubber 
gloves, they make my hands
sweat and that is worse
-M RS R. S.

A miserable situation, and a 
hard one to treat.

Skins vary greatly in tough
ness. and since oar hands must 
come in contact with ao many 
things to which we may be aen- 
sitive, R is a wonder even more 
of us don't have such troubles 

Yet. low thyroid - activity can 
have a bearing. It tends te make 
skin dry and lusterless. Your gen
eral nutrition is extremely impor
tant, too. Hava you diacusaed 
with your doctor whither yon are 
gutting a balanced diot?

Irritanta — dish water, deter
gents, household cleaning fluMls, 
dust — can dry the skin, tbarby 
predisposing ‘ H te cracking Then, 
many times, secondary infections 
hecom established in the cracks, 
and tho problem becomes chronic. 

You mtstion petroleum jelly as

only softening the hands. An an- 
tiboiotic salve may hasten heal
ing by suppressing secondary in
fection. Silicone lotions may help 
aa protection.

Much of your trouble — wHh a 
household of five children to care 
for — may well be that <mce you 
get healing started, you are un
able to give the ti.«sues an ade
quate chance to finish the job. The 
best of treatments sometimes can
not overcome this handicap.

Temporary Investment in a 
household maid may be more than 
worth (lic cost What about paper 
plates arwl cups — and can the 
older children wash the silver
ware*

on my right side I am distressed 
by either the liver or gall blad
der. However, after lying on my 
left side for some time. 1 can re
turn to the right aad be com
fortable Is this someting te be 
alarmed about? —S. A.

I doubt whether liver or gall 
bladder has anything to do with 
it— either, if enlarged or tender, 
would bother you on both sides. 
Instead. I would .suspect tension, 
or some moderate muscular 
stress, or both I don't suppo.se 
you'll believe me. though, so why 
don't you go to your doctor and 
let him run a test or two to ex
onerate your liver and gall blad
der?

0 0 0

Here's a new suggestion: Plas
tic gloves are now on the market 
They look big and unwieldy but 
actually arc handy te work lrv->- 
and they leave plenty of air space 
inside.

An older trick is te use rubber 
gloves a couple of sites too large, 
and wear Denary cotton gloves 
inside, to keep the ■ hands from 
sweating, and te avoid contact 
with (he‘ rubber which for some 
skins iiiay be irritating

One more, rather remote, 
thought: You tnighl he checked 
for Raynaud's TVisease, which can 
be a factor in pain in the hands.

Dear Dr. Molner: Wbca 1 lie

Dear Dr Molner- I have an un
usual habit of eating any kind of 
raw dough — rake , pie or cook
ie. People say It Isn't good for me 
because it is hard to digest, i 
am trying te lose weight, and eat 
three balanced meals a day but 
no cookies, pies or cakes—except 
when 1 splurge and eat them 
raw. Is the dough worse for me? 
What is the difference In caloriee? 
-J . J. '

An odd quirk of test buds-̂ b̂ut 
not harmful, any more than when 
the kids lick out the bowl when 
mother makes a cake. But those 
calories are contributing to your 
weight problem. Raw or cooked, 
the dough has the same calorie 
value.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
This Has The Earmarks Of A Dry One

(toe of die sharp sayings .about the 
weather ta West Texas runs like this: 

Newcomer: ’TJoee the wind always 
blow thu fray?”

Oldtimcr: “Nope, it blows from the 
other way sometimes.*’

This knee-eUpper may not ba so funny, 
bat it bears the earmarks af a dry year. 
And. unfortunately, the year lOtS is be- 
ginntag to shape ta that direction.

first four months of that year produ, 
1.M inches (precisely the same an:. 
as the first (our moaths of Utia ycsr> 
May added only .61 m  an tech and thi 
year totalled 4.6g inches.

HERE rr IS looking toward the end 
of May and the total predpitetipn for tho 
year stands at IJS. If it doesn't rata, 
aad rata suhstentially, by the end ef May. 
the chances for a letw moisture year are 
muttipHed aimoet to the point of cortetaty.

In fact, going four months with some
thing on the order of an inch or a half of 
moisture or leu is courti^ agricultursl 
disaster. There are exceptions, of course, 
for ta 1902 the first four months produced 
only .63 of ao inch moisture, but then May 
had 4 4S inches and the year, thanks to 
an historic 13 M inches in July that prac
tically inundated the downtown ares, 
boosted the total of 27.31 inches. The year 
1904 was a stmQar case ta point with 1.37 
inches for four months, which, bulwarked 
by 3.40 ta May snd another 4.06 in June 
made 17.11 inches for the year.

DURING THE FUUT four months 
1933, a total of 1.13 tadiM fell, follr. 
by M  in May, and a year’s total of or : . 
11.39. The year 1943 picture wm  about t: 
same with 1.01 inches for (our nem!h 
another .94 ta May, and a year’s total o| 
13.47.

The most recent — sod d!.stiirb;ng- p,. 
allel was 1962 with 106 tiicfau In iv,.,, 
months. 1 M through May and 9.30 for 
year. 'The start wu slightly better 
1956. the test real "dry" year when > u: 
inches were measured ta the initial fo.. 
months and 3.19 through May. Then H r 
drier and drier and the year produced h 
606, second only to the miaerab 
showing in 1917.

IT MAY TAKE MORE THAN A SQUIRT

B IT  LOOK AT THE rule rather than 
the excepUoo: In 1906. the total through 
April WM .45 of an inch, the lowest oq 
record for this period, aad although May 
brought 3.17 inchu. the year ended with 
only 13 M inches. The first four months 
of the next year brought 1.S4 inches, and 
although May added 3 23 inebu. the year's 
total WM 7JB inches. ‘The story wm much 
the same in 1913 when January • April 
accounted for 1.R) taches, the year for 
11 10 inches

The driest year of all wm ta 1917, The

YOU CAN WRI’TE it down that i 
time we don't have m  much m  I  SO irK:, 
ea through May. the year will be  ̂
Qormal in moisture, possibly ranging 
down to 10 or 12 inches. ‘The average < 
years that produced leu than 3 taches fr 
the first five romiths is 1040 for the yean 
If the total ia leu than 4 inches for n 
first five months, the year will be s 
normal.

Every year writes its own rule in th 
country, but when the wind blows 
cesuntly (or three consecutive week-j 
without appreciable letup, the rule is 
to be a mighty dry one.

Once I wrote a gloomy piece about t' 
drought. There wu not a cloud ta the si 
when I went home after we put the par, 
to bed that Saturday night. Before dayj 
light, we had had a soaker. It made n 
look pretty silly, and I loved It.

-JOE P irj;i

n e z R o b b
And Now, Color Compatibility

Do any ef thoM psychiatrists and other 
so-called experts on marriagd and the 

-married state ever cooaider the old-fub- 
ioned basis of marriage: love, mutual 
trust and common sense? And the solemn 
pledge ef a maa and womaa to dtag to 
each other for richer, for poorer, ta sick- 
BCM and ta health?

Or do the above experts sk ta little 
ivory towen and try to outdo each other 
ia dreaming np so-called ’’compalibilltv’’ 
tests each one a little more outlandish 
than the other*

don’t even drive s car. So if he lets n 
have my way about thoM swatches fori 
carpeting, curtains, and the new slipco\-| 
ers, he ought to be able to carry thei 
swatches and match them Up ta the car| 
dl vision.

AT LEAST ONCE a fortnight tome "ex
pert" advaacu some pr̂ meterous “ teta" 
to determine if this man should have 
taken that woman m  wife, or rice veru.

Even my credulity w m  strained when 
I read that "A  color swatch test that may 
predict marital adjustment wu reported 
here •Toronto) today to the American Psy
chiatric Aasociatiea.

"Recently married couplet were given 
a presumably simple tost of color match
ing." the report coatimicd. "By asking 
each couple to agree on a match for a 
certain color swatch, or sample of (abric, 
the researchers unearthed basic ways In 
which marital conflict or ccncord de
velop

WH.4T RIND OF person, even ta this 
craiy century, would choou a life-mate 
on the buis of a color-swatch test* if 
persons coatemplattag matrimony are to | 
infantile that their choice is dependent on 
who matchu what color to which, the 
banns ought to be forbidden.

Presumably, the color-bltad. under the 
swatch (cat. are headed not for matrimoav 
but monogamy. However, we have a 
nephew who is color-bltad (and couldn't 
mtach one swatch to anotbsr if his life 
depended on rt > Nonetholeu . ho hu man
aged to stay happily mamed for IS years, 
tattler of four handeomt, brigM children 
and loads (be rich, full life of a success
ful pater familiu. No complatau out of 
his wtfe. either.

“ S lR J E m  WERE .asked independent
ly to select tht best match for a certeln 
color. The study wu one of several on 
patterns of family adjustments and mal- 
adjttstmcnU "

As a vetersa of almost 33 years at mar
riage to the same maa. I think I can 
speak with modest authority on what 
makes a good marriage. And j  don't think 
it is the ability to match swatches ef 
color. If there ere any swatches of color 
to be matched ta our household, my hus- 
bend turns the job over to me and uys. 
“This is woman’s work. Go to it '"

IN ALL THE years ef our mamags. 
husband and I hai-e never been so bored 
that we felt impelled to pus the time of 
day by matching colar swatches. As par
lor games go. the color test might be as 
hrlik u  “Scrabble" or "Monopoly" or 
Canasta.

But u  a test jor compatibility and per
manence of marriage. I regard H M about 
on ■ setenUfle per with phrenolegy, or 
the science of divtahig the character snd 
future of the individual by “ reading" the 
bumps or lumps an his-her head.

HE CAME HOME the other day. said 
he wu atxwt te buy a new car aad asked 
if I had any preference u  to color. I 
Mid. “ .NO." loud and dear 

The automobile b hb department: I

A LITTLE LOVE, a MUe kbs will do a 
vast deal more to make a marriage work 
than an ability to mix paint, and a Judi- 
dcus applicatioa of both sHU put a ram- 
bow roond the MioukSsrs. Take my word 
for Mr common sense m  a requisite te a 
happy marriage hu H over color senu 
like a tent
rt^emsM. t t « . Vaiwe Paatart sruicaw. ter)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Banker Protests New Burden

WASHINGTON -  Time was whan tha 
small town banker wu very likely the 
village's leading cHisen, its ablest phi
lanthropist aad a pillar of social stabil
ity Today Prssldent Kennedy's proposed 
Tex Reform bill <H R. IO68O1 b in a fair 
way to driving such bankers into open 
revolt.

Before me b a letter which Thomas O. 
Cooper, president ef the Jefferson •lows) 
State Bank, wroto to Ms friend. Senator 
Jack Miller (R.. lows) on the subject. 
Banker Cooper uys he b resigning hb 
post u  chairman of the Green County 
Republican CommHte# ta order to* (eel 
more free, and to give more time, to 
fighting the tax bill.

tbaa half of the depuiti are more trouble 
thaa they are worth.

/Although Secretary Dilloa testified that 
arranging for exemptkm certificatu by 
banks under the new tax law would be a 
ctach, Mr. Cooper thinks otherwise. He 
hu 730 accounts of customers who art 16 
years of age or lea. One of his jobs for 
the Government would be to run down 
each of theu teen-agers, get each of them 
to sign an exemption certificate and to 
certify their age. The task would have to 
be repeated each calendar year.

THERE ARE S«0 Budi banks u  hb ta 
Iowa alone, and thousands of them ta tha 
nation. If Mr. Cooper b at all representa
tive. u  I believe he b. we may have 
something new in America — a banker's 
grassroot revolt.

You might ask what s small bank can 
do that would inconvenience the grut Gov
ernment of the United States in any way.' 
Well. Mr. Cooper suggests one possible set 
of inconvenience.

MR. COOPER is pretty fed up on Gov
ernment red tape anyhow. During 1961 
he tried to be cooperative ta handling the 
U. 8. S a v i^  Bond redemption. The cost 
to hb bank for thb eenrke wu 1617.66. 
The Government remitted 1196.06 on a per 
Hem baab. but he still had a 1431 net leu 
on bond redemption activitiu.

" I  AM GOING to take a very aerious 
look," he writn. "at the justification of 
this bank engaging ta uvings bond pro
motion and the servicing of such uvings 
bonds (or the U. 8. Government.’’

If this threat were mads from pettineu 
or spite it would get no mention here. But 
Banker Cooper b uylng that hit institu
tion won't hive tiiTM or funds left over if 
the 31) per cent withholding of dividemb 
and interest goes into effect with the new 
tax bill. He says M will cost him an ad
ditional 11.000 a yu r to do the paper
work. U the Jefferaoa State Bank b typi
cal of commercial banks, thb group of 
banks will spend u  much u  t i l  million 
more per year ta operating coats to do 
extra tax work for the Government.

And the bother of It all! One of the 
‘ hank officers spent 30 per cent of her 
time showing customers how te switch 
from O to H bonds, and from E to H. 
and explaining the relative merits of the 
swNches. The cost to the bank wu about 
I3.060 in money, not to mention all the 
inconvenience and disorganbation.

MR. COOPER can’t find any evidence 
that people grab their money and run 
u  toon u  they earn a little Interest on it. 
April IR wu interest . paying day at his 
bank, and he had 3,164 accounts of inter- 
eat-bearing nature. If the Government 
withholding theory b correct, theae ac
counts would toon have vanished, interest 
and principal togeUier, But srriting on data 
obtained 19 days after payday, Mr, Coo
per found that net one account had boen 
eloaad. Nine of the depoeHort had erith- 
drasm the Interest but left the principal. 
There b no apparent need for the Gov- 
arnment to seize the money which accrues 
from interest or stock dividends.

PEOPI.F. WHO THINK that bankers sit 
back and clip easy profits off tsvings ac
counts should talk to Mr. Cooper. In 1961 
Interest psymeota ef 113 or Im  made up 
61 per cent of total tatereat credited to ac? 
coupts ta hb haak, meantag that more

* Like all honest Americans. Banker Coo
per ta in favor of people paying their >ist 
ta in  But the awkward amateurish 
and expensive method in this tax biU of
fends hit orderly mind — and H must 
offend many otB^ aech minds.

(MMrtteNH Of MaRsuOl arsaWMs. IBSJ
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SATURDAY, MAY 26
MAIN STREET
BETWEEN 4th And 5th 

10:00 A.M. To 10:00 P.M.
Big Spring, Texos

O LD SW O BJLE

VOLKSWAGEN

s t u d e b a k e r

-E N T E R T A IN M E N T -
SPECIAL M USICAL INTERVALS DURING 

TH E DAY, FURNISHED BY . . .
RUNNELS JR. HIGH BAND

DIRECTED BY JOE BIRCHFIELD 
AND

GOLIAD JR. HIGH BAND
DIRECTED BY BILL A  JONES

I

E. H

FREE BRING THE 
FAM ILY! FREE

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN H ISTO R Y . . .  SEE A LL  THE 1962 AUTOS 
DISPLAYED SIDE BY SIDE ON THE STREETS OF BIG SPRING!

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE, DART, LANCER

t

P O LU R D  CH EVROLET
CHEVROLETS

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN, MERCURY, COMIT

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
STUDEBAKER, RAMBLER, DATSUN

SHASTA FORD SALES
FORDS

Van Hoose*King Pontioc, Inc.
PONTIAC

CECIL TH IXTO N

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK, CADILLAC

SHROYER MOTOR „CO.
OLDSMOBILIS

W ESTERN CAR CO.
VOLKSWAGEN 'm

■ A
..

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES
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Top Three Golfers At The VA

, *1 Vrtaam W tk» tint ■■— I kas4lear towmameat tiaa wiaaar; Dr. H. J. Zlaa. nuaer-a^; aaH E44j
nctmttj nmtptHM hy ptn tmmtl af tke Vrieraat Pieraaa. duai|»taa. Tk« taaraey waa apoaaarad ky
A<hafaria«raUaa Haa^Ual are skava vilk tkrtr tra- Ike VA HaaplUl Eaiflayea AaaoeiaUaa. 
pkiaa. Left la rtekt are Staa Lafaaraer, caaaala-

Seniors Set Lineup
For Saturday Game
The Exei' Uaaup for their Sat- 

■rdajr nicht football fame at Me
morial SUdtum with the M> Bif 
SfNiaf Hifh School Steers is >ist 
about act

The Seeiors will use a combina- 
tiea of AU-State Dexter Pate at 
ceater, Bobby Pryor and either 
Bobby Miaart ar Jack Wilaoa at 
guard. Mike Hufhei aad Butch

Vaughn at tackles, Willie Men- 
dou aad Eddie Everett at cods, 
Jerry Tucker at quarterback. Jack 
Irons at fullback and James Gil
bert aad David Mabeiry at half-

David Haifuin. a back; Tonuny 
Young, a back; tackle Chap Smith 
aad Roger Henry, an aad, will 
also be ia uaifann for the Exes.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with TOMMY HART

The IWI National Junior CMIsge Track aad PTeld Meat, without 
■aach dooht, was the bast run sf me three staged here. Things \ 

aw a r^
srent

the

Actually, there will be two 
games at the stadium. Third and 
fourth stringers will square away 
around 7 p.m. and work upwards 
to AS minutes.

The Exes srill be coached by 
Dan Lesris, the Runnels Junior 
High mentor, and R. E. Dodson of 
Goliad Junior High.

The feature game will be regu
lation. which means kickoffs and 
punts will take place. It will be 
free to the public.

Mlears has been favoring an in
jury srill probably see at least 
part time action for the Exes.

The Steers are in their final 
sreek of spring srorkouts Recent 
changes l^ e  seen Dick Irons 
moved to tackle from guard. Coy 
Conner to end from tackle and 
Robert Wilson from center to
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SO famously, as a matter af fact, that Big Ipriag was 
shew agaia far M l without a dtsBeodat vote.

The of the cinder carnival was a tribute to the naflagging
nffaru M L. L. *Red) Lewis, ths HCJC mortar, aad nMmbsrt of tho 
American Businese Ctab. erho went out ef their way te maka vistUag 
coaches and athletes feel srelcome aad then pitched in te kelp run 
nff the meet without a

It’s the biggeet athletic show ef the year la Big Spring, gets mere 
foblidty sad fnverable comment around the natina than any ether 
avent staged here, and deoervos better eupport on the part of the 
pubbe.*  ̂  ̂ m ^

One ef e who apprerilled die reerpMsn he gel 
srke waate te came back Is Move Canoe. Ike Pheeals. Ariasea. 
BBonter wke braagbl a boBlead ef flae MklHes here aad ceaM 
have wen Ike ilUe. pirkaps had be eel keeo farred te teave fonr 
ef Ms lap alMnn al home beraaee af faMag grades.

Careaa pratotd Ike facflrtlet. Ike mmwmrr te wMck Ike soeeC 
wm rwa aCr aad. b m I af a l. Ike ksiptl i Hly hie greap wm shewn. 
Be eaM he’d he back.

Tke Pheeals team w « loag remeaterr Ms Irip Ihreagh Wete 
Tesas. The Arlaseism M l at II o’etoek see MgM. after aa alhIHte 
haaqaH al hanm. aad epeal U bean ea Ike reed la Mg SpHag. 
They weald have atede Ike Irip faster bM Isr Ike far! lhal Ibey 
raa tala a terrific rate aad kart storm te Perm aad were held ap 
fee fhm  keen.

Tke Pheeals greap has amsrialed Ihe aaate Pecos wMh a asaa 
named Pecos BMI whs te pari af Amcrirm fsrtdare. 
laalsliasr end aa Mamooa case te agriraMare lhal te 
aacd m a palMcal fistean. bal had the Wee lhal H aerer rained 
te teal pmt af Weal Tesas. New M kaowx

• • • •
Ken Heiaer. the referee of the meat who movm from Otero. Cato., 

te SMnpoen College. Iowa, where he becomea footboH coach this fa ll 
tailed to Big Spriag’s Bobby Pryor about attending his college on his 
Visit here.

• • • •
Dean Cheat ham, the HCJC mercnry-haeled bey from Kress, might 

have been weodenng a month ago where he was going to continue 
his edKioliag.

His great showing in the MS Jneo NatMnals brought the sctK.u 
la him. however. Jack Patterson of Baylor, cenewiered one of the 
great track mentori in America, came up especially to aee Dcaa 
and a few other beys raa He wants CheaUiam ea his loam.

Dean also te beteg sought by Kansas Unirenity. Oklahoma City 
Univarslty and ColoraM AAM. as well as Texas Tech Dtei Sparks, the 
Taxas Tack coacte epeal two days here checking on the efforts of 
Dean aad Noel Carter, the fine quarter miler from South Plaiae Col- 
kge

Eric Nichols is seeing aa in
creasing nroouat of nctioa ns a 
linebacker. Walter Minter has 
been moved to guard from tackle 
on defense.

The scrimmsge Inst Saturday 
aflereooa was filmed aad conchee 
are anxious to see the movies and 
make the necessary adjustments. 
The films were delsyad en route, 
for aome reason.

Indians Will 
Play C. City

playaffi 
ball an

Panl SoMaa ef Big Spring looked up Fairbury Csllege’s Terry 
Risks daring the meet.

Paul atteBded achool ia Cheater, Nebraeks. with the boy’s father. 
Terry was third in the Javelin throw here.

A A A A
Caffeyvrtlc. K eaiai. didn'l make nearly Ihe spUah expected 

lA Ihe Nottenals aad Netem Sorern. tee HatehlasM mentor, mys 
the eebesl Is de empkeshdeg aiare Dean Pryor M t m roach to 
lake a Jah as a atenter al Ihe UMversHv M WlcWta.

Fart k . several ef tee CaffeyvIBe beys called gar am shertly 
hefare be left lor Btg Spitag to tee ehent traaMerfiag te kte sckeel 
bofere next year.

A A A A
HCJCs Gary Walkdr. who won the dtecus threw ia the Nstloaele 

pad actually etsiled the Jeyhawke’ serge towerd e eccond champien- 
ehip, ia e rather romarkehle athlete. Cettoitily he te a dedicated one, 

You’ve board about goifers shooting their age* Well. Walker is a 
hoy who throws the dtecus "farther than he weighs.”  He tipe the ecaJea 
at about lie. hot can fling the mucer les feet.

Gory wee frattlac a little bit keceuae he hnd to throw into the 
wind ia the finals, but his coach. Red Lewis, wouldn’t have changed
thtefs- not with e first place finish in the evept. 

The uriM ■ ■whole HCJC team got a terrific boost in morale from Gary’s 
nflertt and practically blew the oppoeitien off the fieid the rest of 
the way.

Cabots Decision
Jet Nine, 9-8
A faur-run outbreak io the fifth 

enabled the Caboto te nndge the 
JiU. »4, ia aa Amarkan LMtte 
Langna gMne here Tueedey night.

Bkhard Macklio ecored what 
proved te be the winaiag ran after 
rtrewing a iMue en 

Cary Kelly, the wlaniag pitcher. 
draMted ant e double and e Mngle 
ler Cebil. whkk new has a S-t

IMa <■»
rterA t«

even htte. 
Mite Clark end)

Hw Jete doeed onl with three 
nate In the rtxth and hed the tying 
ru  en haae in the persaa of Rlch- 
wrd Welling when the game ended 

) a a cam i <t) AS n a
t 1 |ao4 0 l i t

rt 4 1 0  iAOr s S I S
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DUMAS — Seminole earned the 
light to play Colorado CMy in Uw 
C lM  AAA Ragional playoffs by 
defeating Dumas in the second 
nm e of a deubleheader he 
Tucaday, IS-S. after Dumas evened 
the eerice ia tho epoaer, 4-t.

The win marked the firat time 
in five attempts that the Indians 
have edged Dumae ia bi-district 
play. Dianas had previensly shad 
ed Semiaola twice ia baMcetball 

's and once each ia baee- 
fooCbaO.

Dumae sent fhre pitchers to the 
meund tat the second game tat a 
vaia attempt to beat Seminote.

Tom Cunniiigham toek his eac 
oad Ism ef the year ia the opener 
far the Indiane. although be lim
ited Dumae to fhre hits. Joe Bal
lard was tho winner.
Serotoote M  MO 1-g I  S
Dumae ISO 010 x-4  t  |

Tern Cuoniagham end Kirby 
Braafield: Joe Ballard. Robbie 
Robinette (7) aad Lyle Peiffer. 
Seminole ^  400 O^lS is S 
Dumns 100 OtO 0 - S S 4 

Bobby Wicker and Brasfield; 
Rabktette. Ballard '4*. Clyde 
GrofOry (0>. Steve Minton <0*. 
Dick Rector (0) and Peiffer, San
ders.
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AMEEXTAN ASBOnATION
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II It .113 1
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TTEmars bem ltc
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OklAlMmA CHt M. Dabtat 7 
OlWBllA X laeianBpalla 4

TGVIGm games 
OVlAatlB CH* Al OAAAAr (t)
OwiA>i a) tadlAeAWAUA <S>
OBXBA-eArt WATtk At Lâ aSIa

kees, who have acored victories 
of all kinds in their long parade 
of succees, a U-inaing, four-man 
one-hitter is a new way to win.

The Yankees staged that dra
matic Itttle gam Tuesday night, 
edging the Los Angeles Angels 3-1 
and recapturing a slender lead in 
the American League race.

Whitey Ford, the stylish left
hander. played the lead pitching 
role with sevm hitless innings be
fore he was forced to retire with 
a strained back muscle. Jim 
Coates kept it going until one was 
out ia the ninth when Bob Rodgers 
singled for the lone Angel hit. 
then Bud Daley went two ^  Bob 
Turley pitched the ISth.

The Yanks got eight hits and 
10 walks—seven of thm  intention
al—off four Loa Angeles pitchers 
but had to aquoese out their runs, 
both of which scorod on sacrifice 
flies by Elston Howard. Rookie 
Joe Pepitooe had three of the New 
York hits and set up both runs 
while Roger Maris, the Yankees’ 
walking man in the abeence of the 
ailing Mickey Mantle, drew five 
passes—four of them intentional 
for a one-game nutjor league 
record.

By winning the Yanks took over 
first by U percentage points over 
the Minnesota Twrlu. who out
lasted Washington d-5. Baltimore, 
with pitcher Milt Pappas and 
slugger Jim Gentile supplying the 
power, beat Cleveland 4-1 and 
dropped the Indians from first to 
third, te game off the pace. Kan- 
■at City ptaaed the elghUi straight 
loss on Boston, &-1 in the <mly 
other AL game scheduled.

The Angels Jumped ahead of 
Ford and the Yanks In the first 
when Albie Pearsoa walked, stole 
second, took third, oo a ground 
out and scored on Steve Bilko'e 
fly. Dean Chance blanked the 
Yankees until the sixth, then Tom 
Trash walked aad came around 
on a single by PepttOM, aa in-

Morton's Shades
Anderson, 3-2
la Big Spring Softball league

games at the City Park last night, 
“  Aador-Mortea’s Foods outlastad 

■on Music, k-3. and McDaniel Coo- 
struetkN) ftatteoed Ned’s Trans
fer. S-l.

Morton’s now has a S-l record 
wrhile Anderson Musk te M . Mc
Daniel’s has wraa two and loot four 
while Neel’s te winlees 1a six 
starts.

Touy Deatherage tripled In the 
ftfth and Danny VaklM brought 
him borne with what proved te 
be the wtnaing run with a single.

Gotton .Mite notched the mound 
win, hie fifth against a solitary 
tees. Johnny Terry U-l> wm  the 
loaer. Mist w m  tagged for seven

Comets Trounce 
Rockets, 13-10
The Comets shaded the Rockets, 

U-ll. in Internetienal L i t t l e  
League play here Tuesday night.

Richard Mortensen wm  the win
ning pMehar, Mike Oravn the

Tommy Kirkpatrick had a fifth 
iiNiing triple and two singles for 
the winners while Rusty Osborne 
chipped ia with a fourth inning 
dewM.

In tonight’s action, the Sabres 
oppose the T-Birds.
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Locals Decision 
Cosden, 7 To 1
The locate woo their fifth 

teralMit Teine Little Lnagua game 
Monday night, turning back Coo- 
den by a score of 7-1.

Johnny klartiaes received credit 
for the win. He allowed the Oil-

111 Ak n n
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Smith's To Play 
Abilene Twice
The Smith Conetructioa company 

softball taem of Big Spring vteRs 
Abilene Saturday for two games 
with the Abilene A 'x first of whi^ 
gets under way at 7:90 o’clock.

Billy Paul ThootM aad Trey 
Wetsel win probably pitch for 
Smith’s while Abilene's hurlers are

hits but kept them scattered. He 
fanned seven and walked two.

Spec Franklin pitched the Mc- 
Dateel team to victory. He par
celed out five hits. strui± out nine 
aad (hd not walk a batter.

Ha loat his shutout when Don 
Ritdwy clubbed a home run in the 
fourth. Spot Cockrell drove out a 
home ran lor McDanierB and 
wound up driving in a total of 
four runs.

A single game te scheduled to- 
n ij^  and that one starta at 
•Vdoek. Morton’s Foods takM the 
field agninat McDaaM Conetnic- 
tion.
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Downes Defeats 
Champ's Kin
LONDON <AP»—Terry DownM. 

with one member of the fighting 
FuUmer family vanquistwd, wait
ed today to take on the next— 
pitb Ibf irortd middleweight box- 
lag^tiUe ai the prise.

The dynamic Londonar, who 
foiTneriy aerved ia the U.& Ma
rines, outpointed Don FuDmer ef 
West Jeroan. Utah, over It furi
ous rouadi at London’s WembisF 
Stadiua Tnandagr night

Anny Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 44151

CAMPING EQUIPMENT .
Sleeping Bags .............. $6.95 up
Blonkefs........................$2,98 up
Pup T e n f t^ ^ T S : .............$6.95
Army Ponchos ..........  $2.98
Gl Canteens wttk covers...:........$1.50
Army Mess Kits ................ $1.00
Boy Scout Pocks $2.25 t# $3.50
Snake Bite K its .................$2.49
First Aid Kits ...................  $1.50
Pistol Belts New ........  $1.25
Pock Rocks ....................... $3.95
Watpr and gasplin* cant, fplding tote, pieke and 
•hovels, canvas wafer btsekafs, cempatsat, watarpreef 
match boxes, cot pads and new mosquito bars. Try us 
for all yawr campinf needs.

Turned back by relievers Ryno 
Duren. Jack Spring and Tom 
Morgan through the 11th, the Yan
kees finally broke it open in the 
13th with Peidtoue again the key. 
The reserve outfielder tripled with 
one out and after intentional 
walks to Maris and Hector Lopec, 
Howard lofted a fly to right. Lee 
Thomas made the catch near the 
foul line, wheeled and made a 
good peg home—but toe late to 
bead off Pepitooe.

The IVins packed their six 
runs into the second and third 
inniogs. then had to stand off the 
Senators down to the wire. Min
nesota starter Georges Maranda. 
who doubled twice and drove in 
the deciding run, had to be bailed 
out by Lee Stonge in the fifth 
and Dick Stigman waa needed to 
quell another uprising in tlie m v- 
enth. Ray Moore stymied the final 
Washington rally in the eighth 
and was credited with the victoiy, 
his third in four decisions.

Pappas. DOW 5-3. provided all 
the margin the Orioles needed 
when he homered with one aboard 
in the fifth inning againrt Cleve
land starter Jim Perry and Gen
tile connected for a pair, givtng 
him 13 for the year a ^  a tie for 
the major league lead. Pappas 
hM three hits this season — all 
homers.

After surviving several Jams, 
the youthful ri^t-hander gave 
way to Hoyt Wilhelm in the sev
enth following a double by Bubba 
Phillips. The knucklefaalling re
liever uncorked a wild pitch and 
waa tagged for Jerry KiadalTs

run-scoring double, but held 
Indians bitteM thereafter, 

Cleveland went without a bom-i 
er for the first time in 10 games, | 
managing only five hits.

Imported *  Domestic Wines 
Cocktail lee 

Fsst-Frieadly Service 
•S3 GREGG

Handiest tool for 
home improvements: a

With a Householder’s Loan you can make any 
number of improvements: add a room, finish 
an attic, build a* garage. Or, buy rugs and fur
niture and draperies. Even plant new shrub
bery and trees. Like 2 million other families 

a year, you'll feel con
fident of the skillful, un
derstanding help you 
get from HFC.

CAik MONTNiY PAYMINT PlANt
TaaM 11 34 46

1 Fdtmmrn Pa) ■» a«i Pafmtaa
tiee $ 9.42
see 46.77 $24.99

leee 98 49.96
isee 140.23 74.97
Mae 1*7.01 99.96 r iJ 3
25ee 124.96 *9.15

Arr tU ekmtm tf pmi aa 
mlmdmit. aM lAfkilr kft aaA liiASiwy w- 
AAAAArt m Ikr Atrrmam't iftmm.

Comport our chmrgea 
with what you would 
pay alaewhara

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
JyoysoX atipnd.

■ if Ipritei OUkrt
220!^ Moin St.—2nd Floor, Elmo Watson Bldg. 

Phono: AMhorst 4-5206
■ten: IteoSsY ten FtHey 9 te S-tetwdsy f  te Mms

M.BO RtTAIL VALUE

HURRY I Limit 2 sots to m cuotomort

TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE 
THE EXPERTS ARE . .  TO FIX

CHUCK HOLE SHHKE-tm

FMNT EDO IL IH IIE IIT
TO TIGHTEN UP YOUR CAR

Well repack front whed 
bearings

Align front end

Correct camber, caster, 
toe-in

Run careful road check

P a y  as you ride

G O O D Y E A R  Service Store
401 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-6337
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By MIKE RATRET 
A»mH » 4 rr»»i l^wte Writer

Tommy Davii am*t bretk ttt  

f|aM# Y—r C—ter P«4a

R. P. Alambuun Cm I Pada 
98# Running Foot 

n «a  DaUrary

JOHNSON SHEET-METAL I 
AM 3-2980
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CONOCO SERVICE

UOl Oragf 
Dial AM 4-7M1

Rido 
Coolly 
Elegant,

Arrivt Fresh!
•  NatteawUa Scnrtee
•  Ameiiea’s Tap SalUag 

Caitam laatalted Ualt
•  nia Yaar Praaaat Car
•  It Moatk Warraaty
•  Caato Wbate Car

WWh Bank Financing

» •

EN PRANCAIS CEST

►

•••••••••

S1.C

(,>.% •• AO MATTER 
" HOW YOU 

I S ty IT, IT  
S TIU  MEANS 
MONEY and 

whrn you think of 
money, think of 

Whether vou «>ant 
14.500 or 8450. S l.C  can 
provide that money for you. 
Call your S.I.C. o8̂ ce today.

S«r aH tka maaty yau waaf . . .  
Wkatavar yaar aaad lar C-A>S-H

snmiwBini MVBiMEiiT coiVAJir •

Srd BU tprtag. Tas. a 
LawMsa. Tat. a
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But than nobody's sendinf 
him for a cure.
,, IJ * »-yw -old  Los Angalaa out- 

who has gotten into the 
ĥ sbit of gorging himself on San 
rrMclsco pitching, belted a de
cisive ti^run homer against the 
Giants for the second game in 
wccession as the third-place 
Dodgers knocked off the National 
League leaders H  Tuesday night.
a • two-run shot for a
M  lead Monday night, driving hi 

proved to be ail 
the Dodgers needed in an 1-1 
trtumi*. Tuesday night he tagged 
a two-run blast in the fourth in
ning that snapped a 1-1 tie and 
sent the Dodgers out front to stay.

Davis now has sight hlu in 18 
at-bats against San Prancisco this 
year—a neat .SOO average—and 11 
runs batted in for the four games 
with the GlanU.

T V  defeat, fifth in seven games 
for the Giants, cut their edge over 
the Dodgers and secood-pUioe 8t.

Louis to 2Vi games. Ths Cardinals 
remained percentage points ahead 
of Los Angeles, extending their 
winning streak to six games by 
whipping Philadelphia 8-2 behind 
Bob Ginson’s four-hitter. ’

Fourth-place ClndimaU nipp^ 
Milwaukee 3-2 in 11 innings,. ^1- 
cage’s Cubs defeated Pittsburgh 
3-L and Houston beat the New 
York Mets 3-2 in other ga>nes

Jim Gilliam’* single following s 
single by Larry Burright and a 
sacrifice, scored the Etodgert first 
run in the third, but ‘the Giants 
tied it in the sixth on s double 
by WiUis Mays and Chuck HiUer’s 
single. In the Dodger sixth Willie 
Davis singled with one out an' 
Tonnmy Davis tagged his lOth 
homer off Jack Sanford.

Stan Williams (3-1), who al
lowed only three hits for eight 
innings, g^  credit for the victory 
with relief help from Larry Sharry 
after the first two Giants singled 
in the ninth.

Gibson (f-S) had a two-hitter

going until the ninth when Tony 
Taylor singled and Johnny Calli- 
son bomered, snapping a string of 
32 scoreless innings by the Cardi
nals’ right-hander. Three errors 
by the Phils contributed to their 
fourth straight loss as Bob Wine’s 
bad throw and a dropped fly by 
Billy Klaus with tbs bases U^ed 
gave St. Louis three runs. Paul 
Brown (0-1) took the tough loss.

The Reds came up with two in 
the nth as Gordy Coieman. who 
had homered in the second, led 
off with a single. A walk and 
singles by Don Blasingame and 
Leo C ard^s drove in the runs 
that woo it for Jim O'Toole (4-3), 
The Braves scored one in their 
half on Roy McMillan’s nm-pro- 
ducing tinpe. OToole left for a 
pinch hitter after hurting 10 in
nings, and Jim Brosnan sind Bill 
Henry finished up. Bob Shaw 
(4-2) lost it

Political
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Announcements
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Ptetared abeve arc Ibree beys whe cMated 
poiats bctwece tbeai white weerlag Uw esters for 
HCJC la the Natteaal JC Track aad FleM iMct 
here last wMkrad. They arc Dcaa Cheatbaai ef 
Kress, high petal nuw ef tbe meet wttb XIH

Heavy Scorers For HC
polats: Hermaa Rebtasea ef Cerpas Christi MUter 
aad Daa Carter ef White Deer. Their petal ag- 
gregato rapreeeated aver half the palate the Jay- 
bawka eeared la the twe-day shew.

,  s

Quarterfinal Match Holds 
Up Play In City Tourney
Ona match remaias to be played 

in the quarterfinal bracket of the 
ebamptenship flight in the City 
Golf tournament and that may be 
eompietad today.

The tournament, which is a 
fixturt at the Mimy course, la sup
posed to wind up by Sunday.

Jimmy Neiaon haa yst to pUv 
his quarterfinal match with Del- 
Dof iW -  The winner gees against 
Barnard Rains, whe vanquiteisd 
Marvin Williams. 1 up. eeriter 
this weak.

Charlsy Bailey and Jimmy Pat
terson will play sach other In ths 
semifinals of tbe other bracket.

Here ere recent results fat other 
flighU:

FTRET — John Burgese over

Bin Butler, 1 up. Burgaee pUyt 
winner of John Ed Brown-Buck 
Buchanan match; John Berry 
Nays srinner of Bin 9wiadell-Dan 
BuMamonto match hi Lower 
bracket.

SECOND — Jody Thompeon 
playt winner of Jhniny Montgom
ery • Thomae Uttlejohasoe match 
in upper bracket: lU ^  WMker 
over BUI Patton. 2-1. waUter now 
playe W. A.<WUson la aamlflnaU.

THIRD — ‘ jerry Senders has 
advanced te Ranis with 1 up win 
on U holns over PhUlip Gresaett. 
In lower bracket, H.C. Spivey 
has yet to play qonrtarflnal match 
with Derpill ITynt
Jimmy Harper. 

FOITITH -

Winner plays 

Cunning plays

D'Amoto Rules Out Detroit 
As Site For Title Battle
DETROIT (AP) -  Heavyweight 

champion Floyd Pnttermn and 
Somy Uston presumably wfll 
f l ^  for the Utw this faU, bid 
apparently not in Detroit.

A lot of Ulk the peat ceuple 
of weeks over holding the fight 
in the Motor City turned out to 
bn Just thet-tant.

Just where the fight—If hekt— 
wiU be tUged ia snothcr quee- 
tioo. Cue D’Amato, Patterson’s

'^fiRAKE
SPECIAL

MAKE SURE
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CAN STOP

g o o d / ¥ e a r
8337 401 RUNNILS

S«rYic« 
Stort

DUL AM 4^387

/efts.

manater who has been lukewarm 
about the fight anyway, turned 
thumbs down on Detroit and 
spoke of other cities as possiblli-
ties.

A ’’Detrrit is out”  declaration 
cams frsm D’Amato Tuesday 
after Michinn State Boxing Com
missioner Dave Oudelsky issued 
an ultimatum for a specific pro
posal within 48 houra.

On the Intephone from New 
York to Gudeleky at Muekegco, 
D’Amato said Detroit promotere 
Leon Saddler and Elisha Gray 
bad faitod to make good on a 
promised 8730,000 cash guarantee.

Saddler and Gray, who promote 
small club fights in the Motor 
(^ty. said earlier they expected 
to get Ttoer Stadiam, home of the 
Dettott Tigers baseball team, tor 
the fight in September. They were 
DOC available for comment on 
D’Amato’s statement.

D'Amato, who talked to the 
press from New York, was (footed 
aa saying Chicago again was In 
eonsklerstion as a site alone with 
Boston. Houston and Las V 
Nev.

He had dropped Chicago earlier 
aftte signe that dty bad the bout 
for sure foDowing New York’s 
turndown. The New York Boadni 
C^nuniesion refuted to grant Us
ton a license because of the fight
er’s police record.

In the coarse of all the talking 
there never had been a confirma
tion from the Detroit Tiger ball 
chib that Tiger Stadium would be 
tbe site.

Campbell's Wins 
Over Kent Oil
Campbell's scored two runs In 

the sixth Inning and hung on to 
defeat Kent Oil. 8-4, in a Texas 
Little League tame iMre Tuesday 
night. Marganto Doran notched 
the mound win.
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Sam Hubne ia upper bracket semi
finals. Robby Allen beat J. 0. 
Murphy. 1 up le and 8. Gorman 
defeated SbeiriQ Farmer, 1 up. 
In lower brecket. AUen and Gor
man now play aaefa other.

Lasater Awarded 
Track Numeral
COMMERCE -  R. L. Lasater. 

winner of the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes at Uw Lone Star confer
ence meet, has b a « awarded a 
track letter by East Texas State 
CoUege.

Lasater ran a 8.7 ia the 100 
and a 28.8 to wia the 220 at *Jw 
conference meet ia Beaumont May 
11 and 12. Hla 10.8 in the prelimi
naries set a conference record in 
the 218. Lasater's eoech, Dchner 
Brown, prevloiMly held tba record 
with a 20.7.

Lasater ran a 8J ia Uw 100 
aariier ia tha aeaeon to eat a new 
school record. That same day be 
ran a 20.4 to the 220.

Laeator ran Uw anchor leg oa 
the East Texas 880 and 440 relay 
toams that have Uw second aad 
fifth fastast times ia the nation 
in the NAIA.
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In eaa* of aiDStfUlty ar iaalL at ^ *^

HOME FOR SAIX 
1808 lodinn Rills Drive

2880 square feet, lendsesped, 
foaced. Carpeted, draped 
Shown by oppototment

A. B. Muneke. AM 44184
GEO. ELLJOtT Co' 
M»MpU Listtag Realtor 

408 MAIN
Rest Estote Loene laeww ee  

Off. AM 2-28M Rea. AM M IU  
Juanitn Conway, 8 aha- 4 M 4-2344

Mm MaaiBly payaiaal*

• CffS.* _
•  LAROa S badiaate. *••»> MuRy, 

•MIS psynmia.
• ssw e o#m crasn teata|

al 1*4 a

H

RIAL tSTATE
Houses FOR SAUK A-t

brtaSttviaa
AM MTW.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Psyment Ttl fHptember let. 
For Thoee Who Qualify.

Only one left. Corner lot. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, mahogany cabin
ets. brick front, air conditioner. 
Fence and built-ina optionaL Pay- 
mecta aa low at 883.00 per month. 
Cell James at AM 3-4876.

—  SPLIT FOYER —
A New Concept In Zoned Living.

Over 8.000 sq. ft. for 838.300. We 
will take your home in trade on 
this all-brick beauty. Th is home 
has carpet, drapes, air conditioner, 
built-in oven and range, large fam
ily room phis hobby room, or can 
be used as 3 bedrooms. CALL 
James at AM 3-4878.

SPECIAL!

8 Bedroom, bath, large den. Ga
rage. On corner lot. 1 block from 
new shopping center. 870 month. 

AJderson Reel Estate 
AM 4-3807

Novo Dean Rhoads
. '̂ b* Wan  te e*wat Ltetm*-AM 3-2450 800 iancfuff̂ y

VIRGINIA DAVIS AM 3-30M 
EXTRA SPECIAL

* Urt* badraate. eaa. rarnated- 
drapad. aU tmaaa aim aad tteafuDdcl
P*y STM *A*a am aaaeaae awaar'a

sPEb52‘ »S S . '% fS L '~

BftJPFVRlM -  818'MONTH
Nita. atoaa. I badraate. Praiw raid, 
yteMd. ateas aaawy. saawtea 4Va«

ALL BRICK POR 811J08
»*W»«T** »ite aaas. ParaiaaM m. 
kteVteta aarMia aate. Taraiy hirE 
warn naar*. Vacam eaa awyuaM.

BUILT FOR A HOME 
F?e**M SUrtiate- awlatam^

yard, rawiua^ tawaiat* aal 
jar laraee. Owaar tawwaita la risM

Elu^om> BEAMS 
te tetaly ana satea. aanaim S 
srapad. aateM atoauit SMatWw bwut-

atate dowA awaar tteaaan.
NICE OLDER HOME 

b*aa***^^gwdr*am* dnSm T^hi^
mCoI T  BEDROOMS •

Oaraaa. tlSta aewaTIlS teawte.
SOUI^ AS NOAH'S ARK

6 badraate*. S tatea. tert* daa. aadar 
Ptek alatate S daaate iar*«*A W* 
ttatad. Ctaaar tea Baanaa trm

CHmbE*BlSlNESrijOTS
la sa a* am «.ssa

ALL FOR 88.300
I an iaiaii. awrpalM Itetet r a ^  Ite

n e a S S moS l ^
Naa* S Salraate aaly HW dtwa. SSa

B E A lW u L  BRICK
m WaaSStetea Rlrd. Htea lattei,

ONLYlOlJOO
I aadraateA I SW bauw. etaraa* 
pla* aiarada, leUl dae. Piteate satfk

rlSulTHEOROOMB-
*  daa *  tera* tarpatei Uriae raaaa. 
Riaa riaam raie Ite aalaiy Apmaar.

p a ^ cM L
■ raate aaaa* e S sate*. DaaMa la-

c f it iA S l 'K iT ’ '
1 aadiaawi. S aate* Caraai drapid a 
Itatatad te altera. Otey HSte n ater 
aatate* laaa.

Lite wm Aa Atert eaWta

VIRGIN! a "DAVIS
Inturanee ~  AO Kinds

barel* a 
Robart M

LEGAL NOTICE

Tb* SbMar

Witean. 
■ard. VM i i tftasry,
7riakl*.

PVRUC NunOli
Caryeratim In  Hm wHS

Tb*
a Ataat.têm ft VF̂ VVfw weft ••

Wriakl*.' JOB r  WMMta. Rtaart W

G a ts?  Tai ?  tale^Staen M. Raw- 
am PairiaM WNkan 
appiiaatUa at am aatetea ter a w- 

avwal at iti 1m*bm la aparta* tel* atallas 
te te* wabUe »«*rm  wa* liadarid far 
Utef wite te* Padaral ntaamteikMIM 
OiteiBlnUa M May IT. UtS. Maatear* M 
tea aabU* wb* daair* w arln* I* tea 
Caaaniaaiaa** anadtlon laci* taarinited 
Am aparaUm at tea atattta WnaM write
I* te* Padaral Canwntedetetea* CaeimM. 
alta. WaahbMtep SI D. C.. aal lam tew 
iteM tt. Nw ^ttart OddM aaTlMUna 
dated UM warm* teal* wbtaS tea writer 
wtaStak* CaeawlMiaa la aaaaidar te 
ssaaiae w  Wa auptMawa,

a oooo ooaaaatauL m

S~ elect-A-6attom ftdH f  bedroom 
brick. 8 bellw. in Menhefl 
FMda Eatetes. WID take 
trade. These ere q u a l i t y  
homce.

it is — 8 bedroom, large 
fenced yard. MW ( ^  -
cludea aU cloriai coM.
East 17th.

Extra large lot 8 bedroom, d ^  
garaft* fruit trttt* Only 

813.8W. 707 Wait 18th.

take trade. 107 Canyon Dr.
I ^ e c t  condition, h rte 2 hed- 

worn, eeetral heat-elr. e » -  
piled. 810.800. 1107 Penn.

An opportunity! Triple Gebhe 
Motel. 12 unite, on Waef 80. 
8i8.sWr terms.

Retire hi ArfeaswasT Her* large 
8 bedroom. 2 bath heme on 
20 aeree, wants ta trade for 
home In Big Spring.

Do You Need A Bargain? Pay- 
manU m . 8228 down. See ua 
Raw. We win have 78 l-bed- 
nwm Ikxiws la perfect cfoi- 
dition SOON.

bill shepporeJ & co.
MulUph Llatlag Realtor 

Real Eetate 4 Loans 
1417 Wood_____________ AM 4-2181
LOV tAd^ .  4 badtataA I bate.̂  |y| ^  
AM SdteS, ________
- x - o i a a r T g ? 2 T B g = ^

McDonald 
M cCleskey

611 Main AM 44615
Ida Mat McOoswld AM 44H7
Hattie A. McOeekey AM 4-4127
Pcg0  Marshan AM 447W
Metla MerriU AM 84817

*Ja*R*rd
tS^tSS STcS

Big Spring (Texos) HeroU, W e d , M oy 2|» t l

WORLD WAR II VI
Don't Lwt Your Home taWi:̂  

Enfititmwnt Expiru^^
F.HJL Ami G.I. Htenw* M  

Rtendy F«r Immndlette Occti|MWcy
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
Now Undter CowitnicHten

Alao Havte A Few 0.1. Ami F.RA. 
3-Btedreoin Brick Trim Hteiw a 

Steton Flncte AddHinn 
Ready For Immodintte Occtfpnncy

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY 1

Field Seiee Offic*
•00 BAYLOR — AM 34671

(Dick) Collier Bulldter

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 
Until 7 P. M.

3 Bedroom Homo, Cerpotod.
Peymonta $59.21 Month (principol and intoroal) 

FHA Or 01 Financing 
No Paymont Until August 1.
Por Poraonolixod Sorvlco, Soo

E. C. SMITH or SAM BURNS
AM 4-5066 AM 34439
OUR PiRMANINT OPPICI 

NOW LOCATED AT

4100 PARKWAY ROAD

See This Infertsfing New Home
AT 2SU RRRNT 

(Tera Al O v  nga 00 B M  
TlUa heeaUfnI t aiireees. iMOM
aad peparad faasUy rasas. C ileeei bo 
garkage dhpeaeL 11 kae a hvely dh

M-ki

See Haw Meek Haase Tea Caa Rave Far Be LMhtl

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

wAirr aerm ne m s^  i  iiStaaaa baai 
raam. t bate bate* te PM Warte. $aa te*
SMS RKarira aaivw. a ****«*■». t baa 
kM*b*w iiwbaaiUta. PRS lyan laal. ***.m 
SStt CABOL BRIVR. S baStwate. SH bates,

tws ciwRT eaivR. s 
nw aw ef naivB. i 
nu m n r  drivr s i 
tii4 c n e t eaivR. s
saaa HRaastr s r iv r . s '

• •  .b b ab S S

isa. Die
IH

M & M CON$TRUCTION CO.
Woywe lennelt 
Ed lwrao4i

2500 Rokecco Dr. 
2502 Cindy

AM 3-3162 
AM 44206

RIAL ESTATE

tOARa

aaicK

W
tirm B r aaTriMS*

2 BEDROOM BRICK

1% BaUia, paarted Utf̂ ian-diaiag 
room, carpeted liYiag nxen, cen
tral heati^-cooHng. attached ga
rage. feoced backyard, peUo. 
CbNcd hcatico.

AM 84817

BBAirrvvL 
Part. S ba WaateA S 
M« iwaai. ttabla taraca. Waai

a£?3^f^»nXV'BkAP>D.
riailiuabii. S baSltate*

rBa-STSJg' r a
~alMIQ6M'‘ M I^ - l^ ^

' • S s v f 'S ^ l . t . t S S  K 3 !
ff*SSB ls tetaae. S w ^  aaft water.liiciP̂ nBi!r\'i*ta'̂ . MSb*. rmaa 
B T i . ^ u T 'i i r S r C J . T O

ntebwby Ss ter aateoap
aTw 8 a ^  PM te «ta ajteta* tetaO 

taW bate**, t tetea Stirnte* S tUa 
baOM, bate am m aarnmaam*. rm

' S S
cicSSk AORBAon

Ite!? aaiae*" wtte H 
wte ttemiw tea

io i&  ln icn i , ,sssi
BU6U6 ewul̂ teBftEB

S PBDteOOM fOSOI jBtaWI* .aR d ^  
(te 4 Mr** *f teai at waAaa.
Sirirta aateR siiiss 

r tgen a o & o ^  am earn ****** ua
OMi it  TitMA

anAtrnrqt srioc b*ib* m ow*  pw**-

oam OF m  la 'at asAim pO bijN* 
ana Mta*a im - . ^

■OU8E8 FOR BALB A4

BARGAIN H UN lYtB
! ! ! ! !

S Bedroom! large deo. baaoUfuDy 
laMhcaped. feawd yards. Oenlral 
heat ^  ah. Vsoettae kttnda. 
Deaible carpert Parkiun AddMaa. 
Small Dawn Payment.
8 Bedroom Brick. Cealral bent 
air cenditlaning Large let Drapes, 
fenced yard, garage. ftaaB dowa 
peymaat. tCaet)
8 Bedroom, eh eendhlnteart. caî  
pMt and storage room, la o ^  
yard. Good rental property er hr 
1̂  fanily. imen dawn per

Bert weiMiapt 8 beAoom heaiM. 
garage. Parkkn area. BnaB dawi
payment.
Move la. Nice 8 Bedroom Brick er 
2 Bedroom and den. Iki hatke. Oa
rage. fenced yard. Central 
heat aad air coadHienod. Drapa  ̂
patio, landacapod. This is a rtMl. 
b o iq ^  Addttiea. ImaO dawn 
payment

Buaiacse Lott.
WE TRADE

RENTAL PROPERTY

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM 84M

DENTON MARSALIS

W A S S O N  
P L A C E

New Bames Open DHBy 
Fw Tear IsineHse 

niMBOUTR OCCUFANCT 
FftA OI 

Balm OHIee Oa LecoMan

CALL AM 54221 
NORMAN INOLItH

Opea DaRy 8:a8-7:88 
Saaday l:8 8 -8 :«

LYCO HOMES, INC

E rrA rT
■ O W t  tOR g ^

Marie Ftewlond

BY OWNER 
8 Bedrooma, 8 Baths. Uring room, 
kiteken-den, study. 5-car garage, 
fence. FaOewt sM cr. Carpeted, 
electric baih-ins. Sprinkler sye- 
tom. 8 acret lend. 18 months eML 
For appointment —

AM 44222

eui

t/n  -  Cteta ax aaamaa
t eiiwac)*** te *• n**4 4

H. H. BQUYRIB 
1888 Bhseboanet AM. 4-8422

Caylir tfSSS. aawM tenm. 
am Sta4M«. State ^

________r t t
bSteotahl teiteix

V

AM 84187 AM I48II

LTT m  lab* aSN at fama mama white 
yN ar* m taaMteb Ms ptateaM wM 
eaylitebar. Tb* ysr< •  Bk te* asSl 
btabt Ata te. te* ateteta Bm la «te aad 

I tern bm w an SB r « i  warn n* 
te-Moyn iR, cm WAb *t sM seiei.

NO PATMBrra. teas

■SRANDlfEW
8 Bedroom Brkk hOM on h 
4W milee Cnst of 
pavement Bnckeed 
room, twilt-tn 
heat 8888 down.

M. H. BAR.NES
AM 8-8818 LY BftPl

[ houae on h sere, 
of H i  SprtBi an 
•ed gan«e. aw t
cooking. centrM

QRgS;

M m.

A U !> E ^ t^  REAL E ^ATE
AM 4-aM7 1718 Icnrty

te IS_r. eeyu—
K t ir tE t . Raal SteUV t 
m l baai. waltet. Risa

T 5TT

U YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

Mm  Bremi keftte Mt H88R I8lg
town, 818 meatk _____8>8ir88in keme. t largo Mn.
°"*?f*S?Fnr tale. We HeweR 

Uet WKh Ut Tk HB er ftft. 
FIM, Auto LMbOlty 

Notiury Pulittc
Slaughter

u aam.‘ emOtaa rntm



6-B Bip S p rlf^ 'fT fx o s ) H«ro1d, W ed.,. AAoy 23, T962

m 3 •BEDROOM 
-  BRICK HOMES

lamiediatc OrrMeary 
B KN TW O O D  AD D IT IO N

OPEN DAILY
9KK) AM . • 7:00 P,M.

Can
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4.7376
8a le « O ffice 'Laca tcA

Cararr ZMli A Larry Dr.

HILLCREST TERRACE 
Of BIG SPRING,‘ INC.

\W- REAL ESTATE

BOUSES rO R  S A LE A 4

TRADE
Or

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom, 14 Baths. On 10 

Acre* in Scenic Western Hills.

R. E. McK in n e y  

AM  4-2941

ONLY 8 MORE
dayt until summer vacation time. 
Be a jMtHid home owner this sum
mer. Real Estate is. the basis of 
all wealth. Own your own.

W HY PAY RENT?
Spend your June and July rent 
inaoey for your summer vacation.

$ 10.00
Mos'es you in a . New Home—pay
ments from $77.00—if you can 
qualify. 1 have 3 homes for sale 
today under this plan No pay- 
nneau until August 1, 1962.

22
Equhica to choose from, one as 
low as $900.00 for all brick. 3 
badroom. 14 baths in Kentwood. 
Payments on others from $34 00 
month. 1  3, and 4 Bedroom 
Homes. Dm '1 wait—I Sell ‘Em.

M IS. R E A L  E S T A T E A-10
Lake Thomas kesort 

RUMBAUGH CABIN -  complete
ly furnished 3 bedrooms, I  baths. 
^  features for comfortable liv
ing. Fishing and boat docki and 
storage. 17 ft. CriaCraft with elec
tric leading ramp. Many out
standing featorea. Contact JIM 
MARTIN. MU 3-3442. 912 Country 
Chib Drive, Midland, Texas.
BED RO O M S B1
CUUM ROOMS (or rent. lf«ld  wrvMr. 
SUM a«UI. 2M‘k Qr*w Photw AM 4-Si41.
a ir  COimmOKED Mmoma. havt atatl*

4-sm■bd doubl* reonu. IMH Scum. AM
WTOMINO aOTEL. cl«Mi cocnIorUM*ifiroaaa. ST W vcck u d  va>. TV. tdeats 
tree pMfclng. O. A MeAlUaWr
NICE. QUIET, camfortabto roomi. SSM 
VMb. Man aolr. plaaM. SU East M .  
AM SS7S4.
BKCIAL WEEKLY rM»a Dowatovn Mo- 
tal M  ST. H block north at Hlshwey IR
BEDROOM WITH «iod bod. Nirata bath.

ahoppins a*o-frlfldaira. Near Rigb SchoaL 
tar «M Baat llth

ROOM k BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board. Rlct plact to bra. 
Mra. Bamtal. ISM OeUad. AM 4-Olt
FURNISHED APTS. B3
PLiRNISHiU) a ROOM apartraaM. walk- 
ta eloart. ctoaa ta latm. Aduiu. Aapir SM 
Runnria
t ROOM rURNUKED apartmmt. bllla 
paid • tar Spatuib ar ealarad. IIM Naath 
Arttord. AM 4-TtaS
rURMISHEO APARTMENTS t rooma. bllU 
paid K 1. Tata. SSM Weal HIchvaT M.

> apartmml
Air candtuonrd. bill paid. SW mooth. 7S1 
Nolan AM t-TSM
1 ROOM PURNISREO apartment, caupla 
only-Can AM 4-77Sa •
CLEAN a ROOM apartmmt. air condlUon- 
td Bilk paid. SM month IMS Waal 
Sth apply tSOT Wrat Sth^___
TWO ROOMS and bath fumlahod
mml. Stntia paraon or coupit. IMS 
nrla
NICELY PVRNI8HEO duplra. air MB- 
dlltoood. CaU AM 4-SSS7 or AM 4-Mlt.
rURMSRED a ROOM aarair aparimm:. 
AM -4.S7M ar AM 4.STS3 111 Eaat ISth.
a ROPM PURNISHED apnrtmttit. pnrala 
battu. tritldalrao BtUa paid. Cloaa to. sss Maw. AM a aasa
REDECORATED DUPLEX apartmml. air 
condhtoord. *all-aaU rarprt Nlcaly fur. 
ntahod SM Johnaoo. ap^y *
AM 4-S4M

r * SIS Jabnm.

RENTALS Bm

U N F U R N IS H E D  RO USES
1 aaiMIOOM. DSN. palta. ttoroft. Naar
AMaaa. IMS Atrlaa ^  SIllMI. SaU

♦asst
TH E

Srrrtea Drue. AM
PIYE ROOMS and hath. 4 mllai out ah 
Old Oatl Ultfaway.
a BEDROOM. ATTACBEO^ar^a. .Ptumb-
ad tor aaahrr. Camrr
AM a-wia. AM a-aus

BsbiwiOM

fould aril CARLTON
a BBDhOOM WASItBR eanaacUon. car-, 
ptt*d...drapad SllS month. Locatad IStt I 
Ŵ rm. AM 4 S4T8.
]  ROOMS AND hath utiiWnlAad houtr 
t4$ month. Sta B. R. Yahcay. IM-B Wa|.
BUI.

NICK CLEAN a bedroom bouaa In Avion
HOUSE

Addition next to AIrbaaa. Waahrr connoc- 
AM 4-Tsaa.lion, isna Bluablrd 

AM AtMO.
NICK. CLEAN. S badroom. 1317 Syca- 
moro Ploer lumaec. forac*. ST5 month 
AM 4-a«7a.

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
a BEDROOM ROUSE, rxcalloni achool lo- ' 
eaUon. 3IS Boat 13Ui. SM month. 
AM 3-1S71

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Wall-To-Wall Carpet

TWO B E D R O O M  Naaly daaaratsd. 
Phunbad far automatic araaher. SM Eaat 
Mh AM 4-7SS1.
S ROOM UNFURNTSaOlO bouaa at 3M 
Banton AM 44133.
a BEDROOM BRICK, air eondlllonad and 
central haal Ptumbad for waahtr. nica 
yard laia Eaat ItUi. AM 4-4311 batora 
a p.m.
UNyURNISBEO 3 BEDROOM $43 month.— • ■ • w owwa^aia m ISHNSHli
fanetd yard, acraanad back porch, aarpert.---- .----- -—  ̂ ------  . . .nawly pntatsdtotlda AM
a BEDROOM BRICE. CoUa«a Park. I*. 
bnUia. eantral beat-atr. faaaad. AM 44SS5
a BEDROOM HOUSE. 1411 Maaa HO 
winnf. plumbed for waahar. AM 44zas. 
AM 4 7813; AM 4-8371.___________________
SMALL THRBlf room and bath unlur- 
nlabad bouaa Cal] AM 44134
NICK 3 BEDROOM brtek. unfumlahed 
Laria uttlUy room. SIOS inonih. IIM No
lan. AM ^^S1S
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, naar Baaa 
and atamentai7  achool. ISM Cbarokaa. SU 
month. AM 3-434S ter Inlormetlon.
a ROOMS. BATB. uafumtahed heueb. UlS 
North Ball. S40 month. AM H ld l deya. 
Altar f  M AM 4-73M
3 BEDBOOM UNFURNISHED hfluae. 14U 
Dixie, SSS monUL Saa Mri. Klred. IBIS 
Mato
1 BEDROOM UNPURNISHED bouaa. no 
pau Accapt amall ebUd. SSO mooUi. lOB 
Oollad.
ONE BEDROoM. larxa llvlnc room, 
kitchan. bath Plenty atoraxe. carport, al- 
k r antmnea. Private, yard. AM 4-S7SI.

I ROOM rURNISHED apnrtmant Apply 
111 OoUad AM 44M3
1711 OOUAD -  PURNURED 3 reoma and 
bnttl. BUla paid AM 4-4SII. AM 4477S.

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

Clean 3 and 4 room apartments. 
Air conditioners, laundry faciU- 
liet. Near Air Base.

West Hwy. 80
VK. TWO and

I GpftftmiVBti iul
Bir.r

BUY TODAY— 
MOVT: TOMORROW

Can

Johnny Johnson
AM MMl or AM 4-3$00 

Office $11 Main—Room 3M

■pacialiat in FirM Clan 
Real Estate Seme*

Faatiiriag One-Stop Real Estate 
Serrice and . . .  .

•  Rantal Agency
•  Mortgage Loans
•  Refinancing
•  Cash for Your Equity

'  REMEMBER 
Cal Johnny Johnson. Now. 

A Homa Of Your Own is Tba 
Best Investment Known

S HEDnOTM beaha
3M Waat ISM. earner 

bta ifsaa to yasW. aaveead satto. 
' yard. aMpcItsd Chraas. phtotoad 

ear aMtoapat waaSas e4aewia ar saa 
atoae Raw PBR laSB avallaMa. ChS AM

COOK & TALBOT
lot Permian BaiikUng AM 4-S421

Air coadtttaaad

three ream tumubad 
vata. utUiUae paid 

Apartroanta. 3S4

PURNISIUD APABTMKNT far rant nrel 
at moorth All bSIU paid. SM Waat Tth 

upelatre at A ^  .. Mra Oiarlaa
AM ■

Apply a ELaî y
ORE AND s hadraina apartmaau pn 
*aia bstha. Startiu at SIS weak—SSS 
maalh Oaaar« M ^  t in  Scarry. AM 
4-S1S4
UNFVR.MSHED APTS. B4

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished k  Uhfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Conditioning

Carpet and Drapes 
Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Corner of W’estover 

Across From State Park

CAU.. AM 3-6091
RNISBEo'e raoa 
I refngiraler luratobad. 
AM AnSS. SSS Waal Sto

PART1AU.T P I RNISHEO 4
Blovt

4 LABOR BOOMS, batb. tarmpa CBusto. 
aaaehlar baby. «atar paid. TSl Ka*t iMu 
AM

MULTTPLa LamNo nsALTon 
■iS iti t  Oeoh naraU O Talbal
t HOOBBS OB I tot Baaa BhhRiaa 
S4SSS aato AM 44Sn

aaatral beat 
SM Talss Baad

LOTB FO R  B A LE A3
TBRBB 
s( aa«sr T i l me a m  s m s

F A R M S  k  RANCM ES AS
F O R  S A L E

— ----as bapravad paa4ari toad _
Sba taaah traae iiaatry a( Beatheaal

BIG SPRING S FINEST 2 Bed
room Duplex. Sto\-e and new re
frigerator, Vented heat and air 
cofKiitioaing, Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out
1S07 Sycamore ' AM 4-TMt

EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom brick StSO
THREE Badroom |1M
NICE, a Badroom, lancad yard . . tlM TWO Bedroom .... |78
TWO BEDROOM . ......... S33
n d rhoade AM VS4M

FOR RENT
Or WUl Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon k Assoc., Inc.
AM  4-2S94

a ROOMS. BATH, plumbad automatic 
vaahat. MS AuaMr. ^ tfa r  adulu Coo-
tart J fl Sloan. ISS Auatto
WANTED TO RE.NT

Built-In Refrigerator 
Built-In Oven And Range 
Draperies Furnished

Heated Swimming Pool 
Washers And Dryers
Ample Parking Space

tioi

I I

.■ t........ •  .Convenient Location
•  Completely Soundproof

Modern Living In A Coloniol Atmosphere*
Visit Location

For Information, Call MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
AM 3-6186 EAST OF BIRDWELL l a n e

BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT f  FARMER'S COLUMN

I. G. HUDSON
HELP WANTED, Female Ft FARM SEBVICB K5
NEED CKBCEBIL Apply Olbaoex DUcounI 
Center.

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel

SALES AND service op Reda-Ursre-Aar- 
anoUir pumps and Aermotor vudmtlto. 
Used windmill*. Carroll Oioate Wall 
Service. Band Bprtate. Texas. LYrto 4-3SSI.

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
MAKE MONEY t o  tour spare time eelllns 
Avon. 11 yau have 4 hours a day to 
•pare from your bom*. Wrlta Box 4141 
tldlsDd or call MU t4ST0.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PIANO TUNER— A K Rte* Contact et 
Road Hotel. Andenon Music or Metrooomo 
Studio*

PAY CASH & SAVE

FLTINITURE UPHOLSTER 
C l^ O M

E7
NEED a EXPERIENCED csrhops. SO esnu 
hour dsys: S3 crat* hour ntsbis Bl« M 
Drtvo-tn.

UPHOLSTERY
HELP WANTED. Misc. FS

One Day Ser\ ice 
•  Free Estimates 
e  Pick Up Delivery 
e  All Work Guaranteed 

Furniture—Antiques—Restyling- 
Tufting.

"Good Work Doesn’t Cost—
It PAYS '

9910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3̂ 544

Summer Teaching 
Opportunity

$7.45
$5.45

In Big Spring. Need degree. Teach 
Typing ^  Shorthand.

Call
AM 4-2535

BLOG. SPECIALIST E2
MAaONRY WORK-All kind*. Ptreptocoi. 
barbecuo ptu. pattos a spaelally. AM 

R. Na-ani. w NIchoU

WILL LKAPR 3 or 1 bedroom fumlibod 
hotno for ooo roar Can oupply refrrehcoo. 
Cab AM 341SI ask for JoniM

L. B LANE, bulldtnc coniroctor. Cabinote. 
rttnodoltos. addlttaoe ta your homo or 

I idacr Ekpcrienoad 1

m  SPRING 

EUPLOYfclENT 
A G E N C Y

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen-'
sion Lmbr. All 
lengths................

•  2.8x6 8 Two- 
Bar Screen Doors

•  Red Cedar
Shingles
No. 2 16-In. Sq. .

•  West Coast IxU 
Fir Sheathing. ..

•  Window Units
24x24 ..........

•  Strongbarn—29 ga.
Corrugated A P
Iron ............. sq.

•  4x8x»k" Sheetrock.
Per Sheet .........

$9.95
$7.45

$10.45

WANT TO real • 1 be4roem twmlsaad 
bouee Permanoni rooldeat AM S4IM.

bustoreo lAacr Bmpcri 
sorvltr AM 4-3SSI

labor, prompt

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
OFHCE SPACE

For Rent

TOR PAUrriNo told popor biM|^, call
D M MUler. UlS DIsle. AM
TOR PAINITNU papor honttoc. boddlns. 
taatoo and toxtonlna. Prod BUbop. AM 
a - »C  S4T Scurry Straot

Midwest Building 7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor service

Plenty Frea Parking 
AM 4-7101

PHOTOr.RAPIIKR.H E12
LET MR DhotofTsph that waddins. baby 
or family group Cab KtUb aacMUUa. AM 
4-S3W lor appjn heioat

JOBS OPEN
PULL CHARdE BOOaUCECPEN Mo- 

malol, 3S-4S typtet START 33S4
SALES TRAUtra imalei. 3S4S. eolei 

oblUty SALARY OPEN
Par More Job biformtUae 

Dtol AM 4-aS3S After SSS pm.

604 PERMIAN BLDG.
Our Regular Business Phooa Is

AM 4-2535

•  215-lb. No. 2 
ComposiUoD 
shingles ___

$1.29 
„ $5.25

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4
RADIO-T\’ SERVICE EIS

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612

ANHOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C
“Cl

WE TRADE tor TV anwaiiae. Par tnero 
and beurr TV — call Rig Spriag Cablo 
TV. AM 14343

S P E C I A L S

fTATEp M E rflN O  B I^
SERVICE CALLS S3 to Mattock Radio 
sad TV. AM 44SM. ISSS Wot* 3rd.

Sprtof Lode* No. 13W A . 
^  A U tvory 1st sad 3rd 
Thursday, T »  p m Vtobors 
volcofk*.

CARPET CLEANING EI$

HARD WORK^ 
HIGH PAY

CARPET AND Uphalsury rleaiuag sad ro-

I . C Eudv. W M 
O. O Naabrt. Sor.

oUt^. Pree e*tliTmt**_Mad*ni aqulpmsat.
Brook* AM 3-3S1S

10
b t a t e o  c o n c l a v e  bi«  
^ » g  Coaimaadrry |lo l l  
KT . Jaao a . t IB p.m

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala F I

Hay Wbtte. E C. 
Ladd amith. Rao.

>TATK0 MEETINO SUked 
Ptotao Lodgo No ISS A P 
sod A M. erory Sad sad 
41b Ihursday alshu. I

Mvxtberx arsed to ak
Vlellore wekome 
Alfred TMwea WM 
Loo Portor. Bor.

WEST TEXAS 
Volume Chevrolet Dealer 

WiU Hire
TWO YOUNG MEN . . .

New saag.proa(. gusraateed bastory 
to be told by todIvMaal ageats Pro- 
dart ketog totroduced toto salee tost 
siea. tocootlv* plaa for rrpresewtotlvo*. 
Otiwr Itoms also sold to addtttoa t* 
MW wrodact tatoreetod parties wrR* 
Tito Herald. Box B-1S3. gletog IhU rHol 
etatlsUes. Cbaractor rtferoaret ro- 

'SBlrad. wm be ctosely cheeked. Expe
rience bolpfal bwl nel hteeseary—we 
will train yoa.

OPPORTUNITT. BeparlaUy epaa to 
ambtuoae yaoac peapto. part ilmo aow, 
full lima dartog aummor meathi. Be. 
gto BOW. horome fully swallfled. oxpo- 
rtoacod. accradttod agowto by AuguaC

Exterior House Paint . GaL $2.95 
Joint Cement .. 25 Dm. $1.85 

Insida Wan Paint .... GaL $2 9s|
Paint Thinner ..........  GaL .71
Black Mastic .......  Gal. 11.151
t-FL Picket Fence. 50 F t .. $10 9$ 
5-Ft. Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1.2$ 
Compieta Lina of Garden Tools j 

CALCO LUMBER CO. | 
408 West Ird AM 3-27T3

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

Answering Service
Reasonable Rates

I 30 a m. to 5:90 p.m.
Chub Jones 

Insurance Agency
401 Main AM 4-4391

NEWLY OacOBATSD I  bidroowi dimlex 
aaartatowl WsMier eoaaeettoa. lotwod 
ywrd. IS Ditowlfo frmw Airboee with store 
awd rofrlgerbtor. S73. WWbout. SH 
AM 4-7S1S AM 443SS
rNPL'IUnSNED 4 KOOM apsrtn^t wub 
sarwge pod TY aatonos Extra Hke. ow 
cswgisB it toto of ftossto WeO tocaloA
AM

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
NK-S. CLICAN. t 
Apply SM West hk
SMALL 4 aCWM 
hWI* Karl n *^  *

SMALL HOUSE aaiy. SU SS week.

ONE I BEDBOOM- sao 1 bedrwtm far- 
pMBad oottate. an blHs paid. AM 44SBI. 
AM 44SU

By OmteT-J. L. Adair 
BoawalL Oklahoma

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
■as. AM 3-MlS

a  Wo Maks Pa ra  and Roach 
a  ■saslMt. AR aiaos aad LorstisM. 
a  W e a c r »N  . Maward Cs. • tiTtoatod 
a  th T T W IN  • MRchan Ommsy. 
a

3 ROOM PURNISHED bouse. bUto paM. 
No PMO AM 3-3313 107 Roaneto. _____
TOR RENT — Om  sad two tidrsom 
bowoso PutntoheC bffls paid ISSs Wsm 
Rlshwar SS. Err MatoL A C Kry.
UNFlltNISHED HOUSES M
TOR RENT or sea epuMy • J 
krtok trhn. oUacMd skrage feared book- 
yard Mgg East 3tk. AM 3-23R3 sfter 3 Si.
UNPCTRNISECD THREE bedrosm 
pttod Near Base AM 4-7P4P
3 ROOM UNPURNUNCD bousr. fonsad 
yard. Borage |gl ISN Donley
SMALL a BEDROOM hnme. plumbed lor 
washer, gig wtrtag Otsn AM 3'21M
3 BEDROOM BRICK home, sir caadman- 
ad. eantral beat. glM month. S7S| RamU-

WrR TRADE far TV satttwiai Par mors 
and bet let TV — Call Rig Spring Cahta 
TV AH 14MS

C4LOST k  FOUND

. . . who desire to become pro
fessional Chevrolet Sales man.  
These men must be between the 
ages of 23 and 36 years, married, 
minimum high sctiool education, 
and hai’e maintained a good credit 
rating. Some outside selling ex
perience helpful but not essential 
as we prefer to train our own 
salesmen. Demonstrator plan and 
other company benefit!. Our sales
men average in excess of 1750 per 
month. CaD . . ,

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

■art wbrra yaw toft off. Tsst fomlsltod. 
diploma awardtd tow aeonihlT paratowto. 
Per Ira* haoklrt. wrM* Amrrtraa School. 
D*m BN. Boa I3SE Odasaa. Texas 
EMeraea id lB l

Chain Link Fence 
11 Ga. Fabric 

Cut 10%
48* per ft.
Pius Inatallatioa 

Includes Line PoaU with 
Top Rail

S E A R S
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

CATALOG STORE 
213 Main AM 4-5534

Wa prapara Mra aad Wamra. Age* IS
IS ' Re tkparfrara aeressary. Orammar

___ educatwa usaally' i^ c l r a t
PermaBsei )abs. a* toyullt. eBort bowrx.

LOCT
Ladies’ Diamond ring, 1 carat, 
wKh small diamonds on tida. 
W'hite gold mounting. Generoua re
ward. 130$ Princeton. AM 3-2$00 or 
AM 3-6470.

SALES MANAGER 
AM 4-7422 
For Inteniew

high pay. advaaermaat. Brad wamr. 
addraa*. pboa* aamber aad, tim*bowia addraa*. p b oa*--------

boto*. Writ* Boa R-ISM. Car* a( Tb*
RrraM.

FINANCIAL
rxp rN frw rK O  s c a n rE  gtaiMa attaad- 

1 «"*  needed Appfy JSi Wrat 3rd.
PERSONAL LOANS R3

PERSONAL
PBRaONAL LOANS. «
Warktog glru. bauaawtywe. ca n ____
3-MH Atr Parc* pereaaail weloaraa

BUSINESS OP.
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT far >4B*rstar

Call Jerryb*auty Mnp Cseb ar larma. 
Laa. AM 4-STSl
GROCERY STORE far aato M x 4S ft 
bttUdtoc. ftxturae aad stock. Adlototag 
■Dvtal warebeu*# IS x ■  n Par fortber 
toforxaatlaa call AM 447S7 ar i*a L W. 
Rawecy. Wwthreok. Texas
down town Cafe, datag gaad bwtoPiii.
Low ovorbrad. SMS. Wrlto Box R-ldl. Care af Rcrald
BUSINESS SERVICES
CITY OELfTERY: Hsol *M  ttofa ar track 
toad. Sonrtc* arallsbl* lo aayoa*. ta- 
eorad. boadfd AM 3-Sg»; EX S4P43.
RAIX'S LEATHER Craft Sbsp. custom 
mad* toatber pradweta—bUHalda. baHt

GRIN AND BEAR IT
baadbigi. ptetwra framaa. eato parsa*. s4c. 
AM 3-nM. I4SS fSt at*.
ELBCTROLUX-aALRi and SM-rle* Up- 
rtoto aad took type* Ralph Walkar. AM 

AM 4-3I7S
AIR CONOmOHERS clraood and ra- 
palrwd. Yard work. f*nflla*r, alewa «p 
iah* Prw* rettmalaa AM 3-34SS.
TOP SOIL and nu aaad. CaU A. L. 
(Sharty) Reewy. at AM A 4 1  AM ASISt.

AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE
Paint. Rrphlr, laataU. Alatotaum As
phalt Ba** Paint awtolde. Eabltorald 
Arahalt la*ld* Pr»s E*llmato. MO BET- 
T n .S E R V IC E  OPPBIIBO.
____CALL Aki 3-3PS1 of AM 3-gPta
TARO DIRT — rsd cdistow *aad. mi-to
dht. barnyard fertUlaar. Mcatar, AM 44d»,. . .AM 4-7311

Sand Blagting—  
Spray Painting

Lawn Furniture - Barbecue Grills - 
Iron Beds • Air Conditioners 

Pick-Up And Delivery
ROSE CONSTR. CO.

Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-8311

wmraBSITrTTComraSEITorTtiw
k  m  phKtf io swJhw bkt M dm g  

tO k k T

TOP son. rod aatotow pdhd. «alloht. 
drlyaway grareL daUyarad. Lot* toyetod. 
ptovad Charto* Bay. aM 4 Ttn

B O Y S

MIUTABT PEBSONNEI^Loan* PtS up 
Outok Lara Sarytcd. Jto Ruoaato. AM 
t-nu
WOMAN'S COLUMN

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co,
1607 E. 4th AM 4-$343

12-14
For Paper Routee 

Have Openings In Various 

Parts Of City 

CONTACT

CIRCULATION DEPT. 

BIG SPRING 

DAILY HERALD

COHYALSaCRNT HOME ftosm tar aoa 
or tww. BiarrtMMod rare 111# Mala. 
Mr* J. L. Ua«*r.

TOR a l l  roar haUdtoo matarUI r rrdi 
MS U43TB P. CURLEY LUMBER COM
PANY.

WILL EECP eM s^  In my homa. Board 
■ —  —  I-»I3

la u m t  REBT SSSS Ssurry. Ei- 
fsr aas. AM 44P44

COSMETICS J2
LUZIIUI S PINB Osmartto* AM An iA  
IBS Bast ITIb. O d iiii Martla.
WANT a t n o r m  ntw*. aUn. baalUil 
CmawsUac. eawaJtallaii hr appotota^.
Natural aomnitto*. health fwsda. AM 444SS.

T  COUNSEL d i—euftom. fittod co«- 
•Try Baton Tmi Ruy." Cuaaptoto 

itoek. aa wtottoe. Vseirtoe Bwtac. SSS 
East 13th. AM sans.

BEAUTY
mattoa.

OPEN 
ALL DAY SA'TURDAY

Rubber base wall paint. Gal. $2.45 
12-in. Wood Door OriQ .. ea. $1.00 
Exterior house paint. Gal. .. $2.90 
USO Joint cemaoL 25 Ib. .. IIJ I 
No. 3—2x4's—2x6’s. Sq. ft. .. $8 75 
No. 5 - lx l’s S4S .............

EXPANDING
CHILD CARE J3

Natloaal Paod Compaay ralarstog Ha 
West Texa* operatioa* Wa and

WILL KEEP ebOdrsa — say baoM. PIS 
Aytford. AM

mra SSSS per mooth aad tncrcaatat to 
llPSt or more for th« tight maa. Ea-

BLCEM’g NUBSEBY -7 sr high!
* sar*. 1S7 Ba*t ISth. AM

rrllrat apportuay for adraaeamrai. Par
appotatmeat. call

UCEMREO CHILD ear* ■ aay bsota. list 
Wood, AM 4-mt

FE 2-0673 Odessa, Texas
BABY SIT year bsoM dar-nlsht. AM 
4-714S. TSt Dauflas.

Decorative metal 
porch columns .......  CR. $7.06

1x6 redwood*
fencing .............  8q. ft. 113.50

AH wool carpet. Installed with 
4(M«. pad .......  Sq. yd. $6.M

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. tth AM 4-8343

PARM HANDS gmrral farm work. Apply 
III person. Tarver 0*y*topmmi ComiMay. 
W mile* w«*t PuPdowTu Tetas.

MRS MOEOAN-S Nuriary. weak sr day.
AM 341S1.

WANTED . . .
LOTINO CRIU> Csrw--y#w home w  
Rilaa. Mrs. LsvsDaa ISM SmtrTy. CaU 
AM 34413.

3 Sheet Metal Workers, able to do 
layout and take off for heating and 
air conditioning and general sheet 
metal work. Call or write — KING 
ROOFING, Box 556. Lamesa. 
Phone 3464; after 6, 7728.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
AH Aluminum Screens 

Compare Quality—Compare PricR 
Free Estimates—No Obligation

litONINO WANTED. Plekap and dsllysry. 
Call AM 3-4SS1
IRONINO WANTED—nST East ISUu AM

Merrell Aluminum Shop

AM 5-4756 1407 E. I4th

DtONIMO DONE St.is mtxed 
Tucson. AH 34S4I.

ms DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

CAB MUTBRB Waatsd -  Must hays aty 
Pormtt. Apply Oryyheahg Rue Dapat

SW WEST RM. tides apart- 
MtoHsfa. AM 4-toS#7̂IR O N IN O ________

bmM. Aciwsi Carlsr*a. AM

ARC REOISTKRBD Oormaa I 
aia. am  4-MT4 sr ifema rSi

W A N T E D
WELDERS

MEN

ntORIIfO-QtnCE sarnss. P M  up 
dallTaiY. MS Bourry by Wblto'a i 
AM 4 M  ___________________

GERMAN SREPRERO and Daharmmi»Sa*m*.aotora ra.ra.oo4... -- -- -oPtasobar puppin. Y j^  pood blM ^ Um
— rary rraaonabto A ll S4SM. AM 34ML

rnONIMO WANTED 131 Rasl HUu AM

CLEANUP jpns -^Rarayard frrtUurr. 
tack toad Rawalr ar btRlil fsnee* Re
mora trass AM 34S1I
RAT'S PUMPWO awytea. essspsait. 
tto taaka. srsaea trapa. A il 47171
DAY'S PxmPPfO sarytoa. reeepaoto 
tto Uak*. vsas* trim c l n o ^  R< 
oMr MIS West isih AM 4-1IS3.

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
RuUdup*. CompeaRlon. asw ar repair. 
PatatlBf. Mtortor-oxtotisr IS yesrt em 
partosr* Work gnarMitoad. fr*s esto 
mstoe.
AM 82577 AM 4-3tll 602 N. Gregg
HERMAN WILBMOH-R 

floor
All typo* 

csbtasi to^.

rtoseod tobsr AM
M  Mo sataU Jhipo- 

443M ar AM 447li:
M U .T JOB Murpte sMla MP M 

$ n t «  ISM f i i jM ir .  oea AM
nc

Ta Trsto lor Maator 
Welder taJThe 
NeUareh Field 

Don't let at*, lack of eduratloa ar as- 
partoar* prevrat you from esratoa htgb. 
sr wagtt

-TtouweM-Hg 
Sigma aad AutomaUc

SEWING a

DACHSHUND P'rrPIBB. ARC ragtotorwd. 
May be tasn at tlW Jshaaah ar sliaiM 
AM 34SM Atoo Mud eofTloa.

HnUSEHOLO GOODS L4

WESTIN9HOUSI
Rasldeatlal ft.CamniBrclal 

Ballt-la AppHaaces 
Elsctricai Wiring 
Tally ElRCtric Co.. 

AM 4-512$ f$7 E. tad

|$«al.. ll-Yaar 
MUSION 

Water Heaters 
$41.16

P. Y. TATE 
1060 West Third

DENNIS THE MENACE

' V

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDNESDAY TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL $-8nDLANt3-CABLE CHANNEL t

Daddy
l:JO-4toro't ■ ’ ewsd 
4;S»-Olmaaslcaa 
4:to Eawiia Sarnlval 
4 43—E*d*o Tba CUwa
3 :Sh—Deputy Daws 
S:3P-Mr Maaoa

S:Sa—Nawa. WraOtos 
S:ia Sloak Market 
S Ih-Wagoa Trata 
T:»-Rll>card 
S IS—Muik HaU 
S SP—Ttsbtropa 
t  JP-DayM artoUty's 

Joaraat
to sa-New*. Baaihsr 
IS IP—Waal Teaaa

lUport*
IP:3P-T*alefat abPW

ig BP- aiga OS 
TRVBPDAY
f:gP-X)eT0UeaAl
S. 3P—CU**rooa
T. SP—Ibdhf 
l:SP—Bay Rfbaa
P lP-P lay Tsar Ruach 

la SP-Tba Prias U 
Risat

IP IP-Caacaalrauaa 
n.SP-Towr P1r«t 

Impreaeloa 
ll:SP-Truto sr

II.SP-News 
13 SP-Highway Palrsl 
t3.3P—Buraa a Allan 
I sp—Jaa Murray Phi 
I 3P-Laratu Ys
t  sa-Te«hg Or. Matoas 
S 3 P -O u rl Dauahton

1:SP—Make Rooto 
ter Daddy

3:3P-IUr*‘s BeUywoad 
4: PP—Otmtaatoaa 
4 3P-ROWIM Karaiypl
4 43—K*d*e The Clowa 
3.SP-ITbwy Ileaas 
l.3P-Mr. MogoP
3.41 Raperi 
S:S^Mswt Waethar
5 IP Mack MarksS 
S 3Px-OuUaw* 
t:3P-Dr. KUdara

*1
i:M' Slag Alaag

sruh MRU
IP:fP-N*Wh a .
tS:IP-W*sl Tesma 

Itoporto
IP M-Tanisht Show 
is sp Stoa off

RCA VICTOR High Fidslity Color TV
U smI TV's (Working Ordor) $20 To $80

BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
Big gpriag’s Largest Service Departmeat 

AM 4-7465 267 Gallad

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG iPElNG-CABLE CHANNEL 4
3 gp-arlghtor Day 
1 M aaarwt Ptorm 
t : »  Edge M HtoM
4 M- Jaa* Wyaraa

f  SP-P 
t  iP - »

3 IP—Tria* News 
|:1P—Brwaa Prwator 
I  4P-Waltor CroahlM 

•Haw Bread 
Vtodew aa Mato 

■uaet 
7:3P-CltoekmaM 
t:3P-RiesmaB 

' t  aa—CircM Theatra 
to SP- Itow*. BsaUtot 
IP IP—HawaSaa Eys 
lt :3 P -"M " Sauad
U PP-atga on
TaraaDAt
S SP-aiga Oa
S 13—Itora Bara

at AWf:3P-Cottogo 
V SP—Caitoaa*
S SP-Capi Emuara 
S tP-Eiertoae WRh 

Oahhto Oraha 
Pi
P.JP-1 Lara Lo«y 

:PP -TM aa--------M:PP-tMaa VSlag*
IP 3P—Ctoar Rortasa 
IPM -Bewa 
It SP -U rs  at Ufa 
U :3P-T*aasteaa Erato 
ItfP -N ew s 
I f  M-Carteoas 
l i  IP-As ths WsrM 

Turaa
I M gaaaward
1:3P-Roa*aMr1y 
I  S P - ^  ItUbimMtn 
i  IP-'hts Verdtot to

Yawn

3 sp -caa  New*
1 SP-Tha Rnghwr
1 13 .■ Par rat Storm 
J JP - |4ga at Night 
4 SP- Jana Wyman

Day

-Haws.
4
3.:
t:M  Brwri rraslar 
3 43-WalMr Crcakls
5 M Saae Orar 
S:JP-awrtslda BIX 
1 IP -lU a l MeCwyt 
S PP-My I  PMB
S IP-dbeweas*
PtSP—Pwtaarhahtoa 

M4P—Bow* Weaiaac 
I t  1P-Msyertrk 
n jp- 'M "
USP-Btoa sr

Wp Ara EsteadtaK TIm TV CaMe 
Weal af Gregg ta serve Dallas — Edwards — 
HUIsMe — ladlaa Hllte — Otage — ISth — etc. 

Watch far Um cable aad call as far yaw 
l-week free trteL

Big Spring Cabit TV______AM 3-6302
EOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7-ODEB8A-CABLE CBA.NNEL 6

Day1(
3
I  M-Rgga al NigW
4 SP—Movta Tima
3 43—Walter Croaka* 
SSP-Saorto 
S:IP—Haw*. Was tost 
P la-AIrto a ChlB-

T SP-vnadow aa Mato 
Btra»t

T:3P—OMckotsto 
• iP-DMh Vaa Dyka 
S SP-awsI Beur 

IP'M Riwa. Poarto 
IP'.IP—Tasaa Taday 
3d lt-WaaM*T 
3P:M Leak al Bparto 

I TraUM 3P-Oysr1aad

THIESBAT 
t  SP-Capt Eaacarwa 
p SP--Jark La T sane 
P IP - I  Lava Irasy 

IPM -Vtdss VStaga 
It  JP-Oear Hortoea 
II SP-Loya of LIto 
IIJP  Baareh tor TYraw 
II tP-Tha Owldlag Light 
13 gp-cauaao af Atr 
It:3P-As 'Om WsrM 

Turns

t ' IP—Rowaeywrty 
1:M Mimawelra 
S'.3P-V*rg|*4 to Ywwn 
| M angbtof Dny

l.JP-Bdga at Nigks
4 SP-Mo*totlto*
I  tP-UIMhw .
3.4P—Walter CreakBa
5 M Bewe. Wasibar
t  JP-Oh. Tbas* Salto 
1 M Fi anttoi CWcwa 
• SP—Orawtha Wan 
I  IP - Rant  Gray 
SPP-CBa Brawrto 

to SP-ltow* dpart* 
IP'tP-Tasa* M a y  
IP II aperto

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL $

I  SP-Maka Ro m  tor 
Ohddy

S:SP—■srs'a RpRywasd 
I.SP-Newt
4;SP-CROd*s WsrM ' 
4:1»-WIM RIB Rtokab 
S;

d!ll  Rsport
S:3P-Whaoa T 
V:M MlMauat 
S SP-ttwtlc RiRail
S.SP-NPkad CRy 

IS:dO-Bstra 
lS:ia-tB^bt Mtol 
U:M  Wes oa

TNtRSnAV
t ;
TSP-Today 
P M day Whaa
P-.3P—Flay Yaar RnasB 

lt:Sa-Frtea la R ltb t 
I# *
UM P-riret Imsrotetaa 
ll:iP-TruUi sr

Ccmessaaassi
ll:M -N aw t
li:3P-Tb*atl«
I SB—Jaa Murray 
t:lP-Lar*tto Touad

“ “ r Matoftot;SP-TMMC Dr MalofM 
I '.IP -O ttr l Daughtor* 
SMa-Mhka r

Paddy

■eUyvoadg;3P- RarS‘i
3 tP-N *w t
4 SP-ChM'a WarM 
4:3P-Wito aai RM 
3:SP—Cartoaas 
I'.gp-Busklihatty

-Rant. Wa

IMP—Rtprord 
1:IP -D t. EOdart 
SrlP-naaal 
l;SP-Mltcb MlUer 

IPdP-Nswt 
IP JP-Towigbt dhaw 
U :tP-aiga OR

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  8WEETWATEB

Day

IJP-Rdge af NtohS 
S S P -M m  Wymaa 
S:M Cnttoene 
Slip ■Bwwa WsaRtst 
S;4P-Waltar CraakRa 

-New Breed 
-WtodewB On Mato atreat

f  :dP->
f .M - «

T;M-Chsckaiato 
• :IP—Rlflaaiho ' 
S:tP—Cireto Theatra 

1P:M -Newt. Baaiaai 
ItlP-HawaUaa Bys 
I M P - 'M ” a^uad\

itoa CNf
fRVRBDAY
13

d:SP-aign Oh 
d:M-Parm  Fars

t;3P-Caitogs of 
7 SP—Cartoaas 
d;SP-C*pt Eaafurss 
S:SP-Bs*r*l*s Wak 

Dehbto Oraks 
PtSP-Catohdhr

Air. I

W :lP-Th* Ctoar 
Rortooa

11 :SP-Itoy* af Uto 
U :]P—Tanataaea Erato 
l l  OP-Uft Ltoe
13'SP—‘fe ia * Ntw* 
|g:SP-ttotollB* AbItoM

World
jfhi
aasward

aapartrifUlUUoaalrp

-Tba Ymdtot to 
Taun 

133-CBS Ntwt 
l.M  RriglMai DW 
>;t3—Bssrat atorai 
I: IP-Edge at NIgM 
t:SP—Jan* Wymaa 
4.ig—Cartoons 
I 'M —Naw* Waadtot 
l:43-Waltor Craakto 
S:M Sana Ora;
• :3P-aarfsMa Ms 
T:3P—Real MeCUVS 
•:SP-My 1 Boat 
•'.IP—Law and 

Mr. Joan 
l:PP-Ualoosbabtos 

1S:SP—Rowe WtatbM 
IS 3P-May*rWk 
I L j a - 'M '  aswad 
i3:sp-aiga o a ________

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
nsr

af NloM

WILt. DO eswlat aad sBanttoas raaaaa-
abto. AM 3-4433 ___________________

F O R  ' S A L E  r s is :s n .a m a i

dubm*ra*d Are WeMtag 
Cemptoto tramtog arid |oh ^erm ra t

■BWIRO AND Altorattan*. reaasaebl*. 
Jsannto Jarwlgaa. AM *-gS77._____________

All 'Types . . ,

serTtes. WMM Box B-IS4. Cara of The 
HsrwM. g|yt ghoa* aumber aad ad- 
drtM

AL'TBRA'nONt. MEN'S aad women'*. 
Alice RIgg*. AM 3-ail. ST Ruwttoto.

HELP WANTED, Fensla
SEWING. ALTBRa TTONI mM Uabetotor.

- -  - - t-lWtlag Mr* C. L Ponder. AM

NRHD idlDOLi' A | ^ ^ w f^  lady fw ^ t FARMIR'S COLUMN
rhUdrra. dayi g r a IN . H A Y  F E E D Kt

NEED
Farmers— Stockmen- 

Ranchers
Experienced WaHresaet 

Apply In Perdon '

MILLER'S PIG STAND 
110 EMt TIBrd

New cut, half and half, oaU and 
alfalfa. $30 per ton. Contact; 
Raymond Pribyla, 6L 9-2401 or 
W. N. Onon, dayt, OL $-2710 

iMOorah, Texaa

Used Furniture 

Air Conditioners 

Air Conditioner Motors 

Many Misc. Items

CITY AUCTION
AM 3-4011

§01 Lameda Highway

3:4P—WaHar Cronktta 
f:0P—NSW Bread 
t:0P—wtodow an Mato 

Btraat
7 3P O sskwiata 
S JP—Rtflainao 
S SP-CIrrla Theatra 

IS M Naw* Waainai
to lP-Rawaltoa Eyt
ft JP- 'M"
pop-atga
niURmY

ar
I 'M  aigw On 
t:M —Farm Far* 
d:M—OoBifs sf tbs Air

t:SP—Cartoon* 
|:SP-C*pt Kaafsroo 
t:4P-Bx«relMWHh 

Dsbbto Drbk* 
S:ap-CslandA>
• : » —Lt-svs Loey 

tS M-YKtoe Vniag*
IS'3P—Clear Rorlaoa 
lP;IP-N*wt 
U;Sa-Le*e at Uto 
II :3P—Ttnneete* BraM 
It OP-Newe 
It IP—Names to tbs' 

Bewe
U:30-As Uto WsrM

1:*3-C1UI News 
SP—Brifhtai Day
.11—Secret Storm 
:W - B ^ * j r  Ntghd

4 so—Jaa* Wymaa 
S:3P—Cartnoa* - 
l:3P—News WrattMt 
3:4P-WtolMr Cr nkto 
S:0P—Baa* Orar
• :1P—BurtsMa (U  
7 IP Real MeCoyt
5 OP- Mt j PncM 
I:1P—Law  aad

Mr Jobs*
• ;IP-Oat<MtlMMM 

M SP-Nnrx WaadtoV 
IO:3P-MaTerlrk

"M " dsui
a m  Off

M£R(

Houn
TAKE . 

‘gU.Sf I 
plsstto
an i*

FM KADIO »  RFNK-ni. BIO IPRINO -  I6J MCS.

srg TRADE tor TV aatoraa* F*r ^nera 

lYeAM:
pad — saU Bid

31 Boat*-Tbs NSW
aewnd FM RWh FV
doUty

•MS auppar dob  
•MP-WaptbOT, ahgpsT 

Owb maltoiitod

•:4*-B'wmy . 
•:(P—Csacerl

Idueto RaU
Miller

M if^ T b s  U to  Hours 
Itip-W iaUwT. ~. U to

Roar* cowthuitod 
ll:tP-QttlM JSM 
U :P P -igh  OB

'• :♦ »

hiombw**s«n
WMta
^Airrii
pltonsM
Hutusbss.

HARD 
and C 
Doublf 
Stand 
18 Cu. 
Freew 
6-pc. 
Suite I 
FRIGI 
Washd 
Maple 

Ai; 
F*

$07 Ji 
H ic i
ui oa
IneludS
JttM.
wg ai 
pritaa
Wb^l

EMEl
with I
pictur
CR08
doors.
RCA
hogaa
lent I
AIRLl
Maho(
pictur

H

We

I I I
C**d 
tod p 
Utad 
wgh
fort
SILVI
Maka
Only
Fatal
rellewl

IP <

Fawpi

904 I
4000
ditiof
HOO
modi
KEN
BEN
MAY
cyck
ditKM

WHI 
•r. a
Apar

115

M l



ISION 
Beaten 
t.N  
TATE 

Ml Third

1,*.

^S-25

i n o  O H f

ITORY
aUNNEL I
Make aooB
tor DmM*

BoUrvMe
DtatMtoM 
Koato KarmirM 
Kadaa Tba Cleva 
M'bw y Hmmt 
Mr. Maca* 
tapanNava Waaiaaa 
Meek Markak 
3«Ua«a
[>r. KlMara 
nasal
IMM AJaaa
eid MMci 
lava eaaiaar 
e»H Taaaa 
Uporla 
raalckt kbov 
laa olf
r TV 
o $10

SERVICE
t n  C eUad

CHANNEL «
STSawa 
rha angkMr Oar lacrat kterai 
Mea af NIaM 
>aaa WraMM 
Cartsaae 
*ava WaaMMa 
■rare rraarar 
MaRar Crnakla 
.Caaa Orar 
PlaritaMa Bia 
Real MeCm Mr 1 ataa

lava WaaiMar
MararlrkM " a«aae
Raa 0«

i 3-6302
BANNBL I

Bata <M «rnMi 
MaalaUtoa
LMaiaw . 
Mallar CraakAa 
laara. WaalMar 
3k. TlMaa Mailt 
l̂  il lar CIrcaa 
Jraacka Hara 
Cana Orar 
:aa BaparU 
lava iparta 
Fataa near 
•porRt raaiMarPT aanat air»

CHANNEL t

Hara’a 
«ava
:MM't WtrM 
me an Biakae 
rartaaaa
Hudtlihm i■ease
Nava Waattar 
kapart 
laabviM 
luecofe
»r Kueara 
Naaal
Mneb MlUar 
Nava
raaigbt l a aw 
IHa 0 «

m i

n>a Tardtal la 
faara 
3BI Navr 
liUhaat Oar 
laarat Mena 
Blia at KiiM 
lava Wraiaa 
Sartaaea 
Nava Waaifett 
Naltar Craakit taaa Orar 
larfaMa tis 
Real MaOara 
Mr I Roaa 
Lav aad 
Mr. Jaaei 
Daloaababiaa 
lava Waathar 
Mtrarlek 
M’  a a ^  
lea cm

m  INavi
liifbtai Oar lacrat aiorm 
Edta at Nictal laaa Wrmaa 
SartooBa ' 
Nava Maalba* 
RtolMr Crctakta 
Eaaa Orar 
lurtaMa lla 
Raal MeCara 
Mr J leaa 
Lbv aad 
tr Jaaaa 
Jrtoocbaaiaa 
lava Waaihav 
Mararlek 
M" lauae

Mie Off

MJ MCS.
rha Lata Roun 
Maathar. Lata
leara cevUnolMi
( r « i “

Com* Sm  . . . 
our many unuiuol

itomiT

Genii • Mlaerab • Shell k 
Caral CeranUe Material! — 

Gian Maialfla »  Glfti

MAC'S ROCK SHOP 
earner W. Hwjr. M aad 

Elm Drhre 
AM 4401

merchandisi

household (BOODS  ̂ L4
TAK* . W  Parm avt^. Tappao r a ^ ,  
Ill.M  t  pa.' Drtee Urlaa ream autta, 
Blutla racllaar, atr caodlUoDar, tU M  
ai4 MM?.
HToMBITCAaa price* rot uaae fumUurc 
«v**aan uaae rvnMura. am 4-TIU. m« 
NTf*! IN .
WaNTBD W  Bir-Oaed turnltor* pM w  
pllanoaa. dir AWtMl. »^ L  J. A 
Huahaa. IW lamraa mnvar.____
HARO ROCK Maple
and Cheit-on-chest ..........  $68.95
Double Dreiaer, Bed and Nile
Stand .............   $99.95
18 Cu. n . AMANA Upright
Freeier ...................  $199.95
fi-pc.. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with glau door China $149.95 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Wakher ..........1...^,.........  $89.95
Maple Deik ....... r.T;;7 $49«

All Types of Living Room 
Furniture Priced To Move.

S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeiving

AND

$07 Johnson AM 4-M33

s h o p
APPLIANCES

KLBCmc Dayan (Eamnart). thannaa 
tal aaeirat. 1 ercto. l jyyi (uaiantaa. 
tnclulaa laatallattaa vtra. has raat. AM 
MMA Ttl PauAlaa __________
wa IDT laae aaae tamtvr*. ni«ba*< 
prtaaa tm aWraa and raftlaaralsrt. 
WbaaTA m  Wait ltd. AM A-MIt.

SELL US YOUR . . .
Claaa Oaad rorsltnra aad AppUaaeaa; 

Oona. TV-a: TaeU.

OLDSMOBILE'S ROCKET \
ROUND-UP!, ♦

T H U R S D A Y  - F R I D A Y  - S A T U R D A Y

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY . . . TAKE THE WHEEL 
OF A '62 OLDSMOBILEI FEEL THAT SOMETHING 
EXTRA IN AN OLDSI DRIVE IT YOURSELF, THEN 
GET OUR DEAL!

TAKE THE WHEEL OF AN OLDSMOBILE

MERCHANDISE

BUUSEHOLO GOODS U

loal Caal 3rd AM M«1

SPECIALS
EMERSON s r  TV. Tabla Model 
with stand. Makes good
picture..............................  $49 S0
CROSLEY Jl" Coosols TV with 
doors. Extra good conditioa $75.00 
RCA j r  Table Model TV. Ma- 
hogaojr finish. Makes an excel
lent lecture......................  $50 00
AIRLINE i r  TV. Table modeL 
Mahogany finish, makae good 
picture. Only ..................  $s$.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware'’

WB twaDB tor TV aauima*. far anora 
and bcltar TV — cal Si« dprtm CaMa 
TV. AM Sdsas
rnJI la ton and loftr • . ealar* ratabi 
brlUlanct M carpata Maanad vHk Blaa 
Laura Shaopeoar tar Eant. Blf dprlna lardvar*

3-Pc. Repoaseuad Bedroom
Suites ..................  Ht.9S and up
Used Refriferators ..........  $39.95
Used Living Room Suites $15.00 up 
Good used Maple Bookcase bunk
bed set, complete ............. $99.95
New 2-Pc. Bedroom Suites .. $89.96 
35” Gas Range, Burner with a 
brain, automaUc oven and
grill ................................  $89 95
Apt. Ranges. Clean...........  $39.95
30-Ft. AMANA Deep Freese. Reg.
$349J5, DOW only.............$17915
7-Pe. Living Room Group. Reg.

9K9 96. Now ouly .......  $115.)

Iilh£5l5
103 RunoeU

504 W. 3rd
AM 44111! atom nuoiDAiitB

AM 4-3505

JUBILEE SIZZLER SALE 
POWER MOWER 

FOR EVERY LAWN
WMrd nawT Mavat. lapalta alartor,
fira-var svth 
raL S-n a aa 
TaM Braalaa
ti le. Ovir

avMina batfsa o

at w

We Make Home Service Calb.

QlesteniQoto
AM A4MI

an
m  R Mam

t I H E I A l l
Daad AatamaS

IIICTIIC
Ut Wathar. Oaai aparaW 

la« aavesw  meM
Oaad Caatar* Claanad and akarlrd 
vMi nav pad* Tat iaaaptvalr* (vvi- 
fort Praa Uias
BILVnTONK TV. M’  labia aiadaL 
Malta a saad. M| acraan plrtvtw 
OrlT Mi IS
m foiDAm B IT* nmcirtc laac# B>-
rrllvM aavdamn. Idaal tor Uk* __
caMn   SISm
la *«. a  cnoaLCT Cham Trpa 
traaaar im m

Talanlad i u »  F tttb. Ha Clan UBICS 
pad*, m Blaak tar MaadlaM d tirtrr.

M c G L A U N ’S 
mLarmn ArytiAwcn po.

904 Gregg AM 4-5351
4000 CFM Window Type Air C«t- 
ditioaer ........................... $49.15
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner, upright
model .............................. «*0®
KENMORE Electric Dryer $59.95 
BENDIX Automatic Waihar $49 95
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. I- 
cycls, late model, Uk# new con
dition ..............................1149.96
WHIRLPOOL Deluxe electric dry
er, a real good buy a t ......$79.95
Apartment siM range .... I  41.95

Terms As Low As 15 00 Down 
And 55 00 Psr Month Uss Your 

ScotUs Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

119 Miin AM 44355

KW jnsas^^-JiiLKS
bwifbl atm aaU T dan vaak. AM M ils

MR. BRE6ER

Dtralal tjrp* SMS AM 4-?«S

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

IM Main AM 4-IUl

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Consisting of
Appliance, Bedrcram Suite. 

Uvuif Room Suite, Dinette.

$ 199.95
And Op

Payments as loir as 15.41 
aflsr small down paymeot

Dirhian tl a if t arms Rardvar* Oa.

GET YOUR 
CAR READY 
FOR A SAFE, 
CARE-FREE 
VACATION!

YOU CAN 
OWN A 

NEW
VOLKSW AGEN

BRING YOUR CAR BY 
TODAY FOR ITS 

SUMMER TUNE-UP

Dsa't Swelter, 
iRdtsll A 

CUMATIC 
Air

CendlUaacr

Enjoy Cool, 
Comfortabl# 
Drivingl

< 1 /
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES

C & L GARAGE
5M W. 4th AM 34544

Owners:
Cart Eaasa Aad Lcrey Ballard

MERCHANDISE'
Mapto Daak M4 IS
Dnntob Madam Carvar Daak vsk Iva 
cbklra tmiS
Uaad Poc. aiaraam avMa vim nnuraaa 
aad mrtact >)• M
UnOnIthad Mmvar Cbaat m w
4-pc faUd Oak Madmam BaMa
Paatar Bad ......
Oaad Baas# ......  HIM
Oaad ChaaiTypa Fraratf ........  SM M
Oaad Wr̂ ar-TTpa Wathar .....  MSM
Oaad PR*' Dmatia SaMa .......  • »  M
Pdmvar Chaai    Ilt.ll
Oaad MMa-A Bad . •■.. MSM

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

BENDIX Ecooomat. Formica Top.
30day warraaty ..............  549 30
SERVAL Gas Refrigerator, acroas 
top freeaer. 39<lay warranty I3S.W 
FRIGIDAIRE 10 cu. ft. up-right 
(raeier. 989 lb. capacity. Only I  
mos. old. 4 mo. warranty on all 
parts. addiUonal 4 years on frees
ing mechanism ............. $159.95
FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe AutomaUc 
Washer. AH porcelain. 5-mot 
warranty ..........................$99.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7470

U

UPIANOS
R E G A R D !^  OF SALE 

PRICES--Get The Best Deal 
See Dale

World's Moat Standard Brands 
BALDWIN k  WURUTZER 

Pianos and Organs 
New and Used 

Rent If You like 
Comidcta Organ k Piano 

Senrtce On All Makes 
Tuning - Repair • Iteflnish

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPANY
(Acrau tram arvadit'ti 

1903 Gregg AM 34037

DOWN
AND

36 Mos. To Pay
FINANCED

WITH
First National 

Bank
WESTERN 
CAR CO.

2114 W. 3rd . AM 4-4627

AUTOMOBILES M

HAMMOND ORGANS
AU Mod.1. Ok DIaptoT

SALES -  SERVKS -  
INSTRUCTION

Ookd aatorUoh a Bvra Oa Ptaam 
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 9th FE 24861

Tyr smnraiktMh sr Sarric 
CkU AM 4-1SH

PIANOS _____
UQUIDATION SALE 

Everything Must -Go 
Sheet Music - Books - 
Pianos k Acceasoriet 

H PRICE 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1505 Gregg AM 4-5333

SPORTING GOODS L4
IT rr. LONB star BMWty ntotM bMt. 
ivm M Kp. JeiuuMi Btotar. anr MaMpy 
aM bvM rarar. trattar, aav U la. ttra* 
ud vlM.1* am y-nsi. SSI OXad
MISCELLANEOUS U1
CBILD-I SADtlLB MaSS. CaU AM 4-MI*
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERIN GTO N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 30d Dial AM 4-2451
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

WAREHOirSE CLEA^NCE 
On Truck Tires

WHOLESALE PRICES 
WHILE THEY LAST

FIRESTONE STORES

507 E. 3rd Big Spring
M-5TRAILERS

irm crfw m Tm tm

Oa A Mav Mob  ̂ Horn*
50x10 FT. MOBILE HOME 

Priced For 
Inunediate Sale 

Only $3,350 Todsy 
B U R N m  TRAILER ^ L E S

^ •1 1 , msdsm. thtwir bs eould 1M MMi dead
OM

1503 E. 3rd AM 44309

TRAILERS M4
poa QUICK eato — isaa qatek-CamM 
vtm tmra raMt. SMS ca*. Sm atfsi

S A L E

Up

1-24 Bedroom

We Boy — Sell 
Trade — Rent 
Mobile Homes. 

Houees, Apartments

VACATION TRAILERS 

Hardware—
Parte—Inaurance—Repair

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 34337, W. Hwy. 80. AM 34S05
CASB POK vaM traitor bout., mp oMk* 
*r roadtl. Odtaaa. Ttxaa. PboM XM extSS.
sxu, oa trad, .mntp ism mrk. Trsn- 
rr lor nlc. rurnttur* mUI wi>U»cm m 
h«aM ITM.. C. a. Cwr. ssei Wum
BT OWNKB — Ctoaai IHT Nmr Moon M41. 
t badrowu. carpotad. trmtor. Cheap. 
AM 4-TSC Vaoanl.
SI poor IS 'TTDX taoaamraltot. S bod- 
reoBM. tnclodo. malal aarams. TWsi cat! 
SUN. S»1 Warran
TRUCKS FOR SALk M9
HAS POBD nCKUP aMaeaalb*. am m 
O X Traitor Park, Spar* S _____
GOOD CLCAN IKH Pord Pickup Ooad 
motor, BOV tlTM. IASI K.ai MIh. AM 
smas.
waU>ntA-WB hAr* luat Iho track yov 
o*od-lNA Pard V-t PNa. IM vbMl hoM . 
DtItm Truck A bnpiamoat. Lomoao Blab' 
vap. AM 44m«______________
IHA PORD SIX P-IM PIckUB With aovJirrrhaul. rtad? to lo Drlror Truck a 
mplrmont. Itomoaa fitibaray. AM 4-SIS4.
1«M POBD v e  PICKUP. HeviiMd md 
rradr to go tar oaUr IMS Drlror Triofe a 
tmpIrmcTU. t^unrao Hltbvay, AM 4-SIS4.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-15
ItST POMTIAC f-DOOa hMdtap Good 
etooa aar AM itoSSt or tpplir IBM Srar- 
ry. upmaUr*.
Ills CHKVaOLtT PICKUP Clean. UJSS 
mil*.. SUSS, lim OMlMhU* W . Pover 
sm  IM nm Plar.t Ml*r A AM ASIM.

TAiATldll nUVRL Traltori for raal 
SM tL B. BMrar. ISIS BaM ISia.____

MOVE VOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflds Lasaor-lnaured 
355 to 45« Par MUe

O.K. RENTALS,
A M  um  W.  H w y . M

1955 FORD 

STATION WAGON 

See Us For A Good Buy!

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
V4 engine wlUi Um gas saving 

transmission. Radio, heater. ^ 1 ^ 9 5

$1095 
$1065

See this car now. Priced at iust ....

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Power 
transmission, radio, beatar. Only

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Powe 
Glide, radio, beatar. Extra nice ..

^ 5 8  POOGE 44oor sedan. Automatic transmiasion. radio, 
* * factory air conditioned, power ^ 1 Q 9 5

PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. V4 angina. Pow- ^  C O M  
erfbta transmission, radio, beater.............

^ 5 6  4-door Sedah..Kyl.. standard C C C A

^ 5  5  Custom 4-door sedan. Standard shift, C  C X  C
overdrive ................................................

2-door hardtop. Radio, beater, au- C  C  X  C 
tomaUc transmission ........................... ..

JONES MOTOR Co„ INC.
DODGE 

101 Gragg
DODGE DART

Dial AM 44351

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

CHEVROLET BelAir 2-door. V-8, lUn- 
W I  dard shift, radio, heater, tinted gliM,

25.000 actuRl miles. t O l A C
One owner ....................  l y  J

FORD Falcon Futuro. Radio, heater, 
white tires, bucket sestg, t l Q ^ C  
low mileage ..................  i  ^

CHEVROLET 4-door tedtn. Six-cyL, ra
dio. heater, solid white, standard shift,
32.000 actual miles, tm  C A C
one owner ......................

CHEVROLET BelAIr 2-door. V4, Power- 
Glide. radio, heater, tinted glass, new 
white tires,
air conditioned ...........

■a aav w

n 4 5 0
® ^ 5 8

® '6 0

FORD 2-door hardtop. Radio, beater, 
tinted glass, white tires, factory air con
ditioned, automatic trans- t l O O C  
mission, 39,000 actual miles ^ I A  x  O

CHEVROLET V -̂ton pickup. Heater, oU 
filter, side mount spare, trailer hitch. 
Ught green finish. t l i I C A
34,000 actual miles .........

IMl E. 4th AM 4-7121

4th DlalAM

AUTOMOBILES M>

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
MUST SXIX Atr CMidlUenM ISSS PanCta. 
CMaima 4-AOOT aiu. aaA vbiu. 4MS mito*. 
SM at urn LaacMtor.

1959 SIMCA
4-Door. Radio, tnater, exceUant 
condition. Going overseas.

$495

DunUp, AM 8-3103

'. liaSte.IMl aUtCK 
•r.
AM

autCK SPBCIAL «4aar. RaSto. bya  ̂
«M  avsar. sbUm s .  M.WS. SiSi. 
44|S _

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
oo Any Kind of Naw sr Ussd Car, 

Saa . . .

JACK LEWIS
or

BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
1109 Wait 4tk AM MTU

rat. AM MOM

1959 CORVAIR 
‘ ‘TOr* Defaixe 44aar Sedaa 

Ratla, heater, aatomattc traaa- 
mlaatoa. feMlag r o a r  aeaL 
whitewall tires. saM white, 
htae laterlar. 19,999 allies. Fer 
sale hy ariftaal ewaci’ — 11195. 
Win trade.

CALL 
AM 44III

See At Ml Washhigtaa RIvX

Big (T4

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-li

A ( I

e v e r y

M A K E AN
MERCURY Mon- 
torey. Air, power.

COMET kloor.
Air cmdiUonad.

c o i f

PONTIAC Tam-^ 
peat SUck •hlft.“

FORD V4. Stan- 
dard shift.

COMET 3-door. 
Standard shift.
MERCURY Pbaa- 
too. Air cond.

BUlCK Electra 
'225*. Air, power.

OLDSMOBILE Su- 
per -M*. Air cond.

FORD Falrlana 
*500' V4 aadan.

MERCURY Phae
ton. Air condi-

CHEVROLET se
dan. Stand, shift.
CHEVROLET aa- 
dan. V4. air cond.

'62

/  per T T y

7C H B «0 U T
H-toa pidmp.

6 0LDSMOBIUC ‘tr .
Air condRtoaad.

6 FORD 
Hub sedan.

5 BU1CK Hardtop 
Air cowRUonad. 

REAL VALUES
w h a a lJEEP

drive. PoatUvely

Warranty .. $1985
# C r  FORD H-ton pkk-

up. C ^ O C
Runs good ... y tw O J
/ C C  MERCURY sadaa.

ard shifL^oUd. $385
/ C A  FORD. V4. stan-

s ^ ^ ...* ^ .. $185
f e a  STUDEBAKEB aa> 
J t#  dan. Standard 

shift. It's C 9 Q C  
really nice ... ^ < # 0 3

Iriiiiiiiit .lours Molor ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolur

403 Runnala Open 7:30 PJM. AM 44294

HOW MUCH 
LOHGER . . .

T IL L  YOUR VACATION?
IS YOUR CAR READY?

BRING IT BY FOR A COMPLETE 
CHECK4JP NOW1
•  Air CofKiitioning •  Tlroa
•  Cooling Syatom #  Brokoa
•  Cempiota Tuno-Upt
a
•  Bo Roody For Summer

I  Faciary-Tralasd Air CaodKlaoer Mao 
Ta Sarvi Yso

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
494 K. Sri AM

Studobokar-Romblar 
Salts ond Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
■oa RENAULT 4-4sar 19 CaSVBOLBT 4tssr

$495 $495
*n TR3 tsaditsr H WILLIS saSso

$1695 $295
*51 DODGE 4-Ssar *99 FORD M-4ao fkkm

$195 $1095
other gaai aan af iWa

M c D o n o ld  M o to r C o .
206 Jotineen AM 3*2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
aagiaa. stao-

$1795
5 X |  CHEVROLET Biscayna 44oor aadao. V4 aagiaa. stao- 
a  I dsrd transmissloii, radio, baator. A

owner ear wfth 19.900 actual miles

i x  A  CADILLAC Sadaa DaVQIe. FuQ power aad factory air
V w  conditioned. Tope C A D O K

machankally...........................................

$3195
Pawar staarlag aad

$795

CADILLAC Sadaa DaVOla Hardtop. AD 
power and factory air coodlthnad.......

CADILLAC ‘a* 44oor sadaa. 
brakes, automatic transmiastoo. 
factory air coodltiooad ..........

' r  E  BUICK Special 44oor Sedan. Radto. haalar. autamatk
transmission. Real $495

M BUICK Super 44oor Sedui. Radio, haatar, C O Q C  
sutomatk transmlssioo. Good work ear. .. «p A y a #

W E  N E E D  C L E A N  
U S E D  C A R S  ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
■met -  rannixe — ora . Dt dUBi

418 A

HOWARD JOHNSON at 
SHASTA FORD SALES

AM 4-74M AM >4irr
Can Me Anytima

MIS sioab .“ skAirFAttjiaik
■aaeuiaa. SIMS sw  at o n  Aul
i  flo SJB.

Aubura

AUTOMOBILU
autos fo r  SALi~

os.DS»iooa a

AUTOMOBILff 

AUTOS Fot sAil~
'M FO tO  3dsor
IS  PONTIAC 44ss 
M tUSeX 4dMr 
m o a x m o k o x
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Sitting On
THE FRONT ROW

With Bob Smith
It wai quite a auccesaful veoltae 

for the Big Spring High 8cImo| 
drama department.

Firat out. director Bedford For* 
reat, who alao ia apeech inatnictor, 
aeleked a senior play which, on 
the aiirface, ia similar to the Perry 
Mason TV bit and perhaps even 
more mundane; but with a subtle 
purpose behind it that few suspect 
even after having viewed the 
drama.

. Forrest then got permission to 
use the 118th Distrkt Courtroom 
in the county courthouse for his 
play, which ran Thursday,’ Friday 
and Saturday evenings. Use of 
the actual courtroom heightened 
the illusion of realism and aolved 

i such problems as lighting and 
props.

' The students drew good croweto 
! and a bushel of compliments, 
i Title of the play was “ Night of 
' January 16th.'* All action takes 
place in the courtroom, closely 
following (for the most part) cu»

< tomary judicial procedure. On 
trial was actress Susan Zack, for 
the '‘murder’’ of her lover. With 
a jury drawn from the audience 
each evening. Susan was ruled 
“ not guilty” Thursday night, “ guil
ty” by Friday’s jury, and “ not 
guilty” Saturday evening.

Ayn Rand penned her court
room dramatization as more than 
just a stage play. And her instruc
tion in the ach^ for selecting ju
rors from the audience is more 
than just a theatrical gimmick.

The entire production is a subtle 
test and critique of the jury sys
tem. court procedure, and human 
nature.

Miss Rand formulated all evi
dence, all testimony, with a mathe
matical precision that resulted in 
a complete balance Thus, the out
come of the trial depends entirely 
on. firstly, the effect of the actors' 
performances on the jurors (and 
in real trials there is definitely a 
touch of show busuiesa): and aec- 
ondly, and most importantly, the 
verdict reflects the attitudes of the 
jurors, individually and as a group. 
As a random cross section of the 
citizenry, the jury also presenU 
an incisive view of the commun
ity's thinking

“ Night, of January IMh” was 
staged a few years ago by the 
Civic Htcatre. and the three ver-

Surprise Witness
Mike Fawkaer shattered judicial dlgaliy la llMh District Ceert 
three times last weekrad-^ad get away with H. Here, he vaalts 
ever the ralliag that rleses off the pahllc from the legal saactaary 
withia. The reason be get away with H Is that It was a high schesi 
play staged la the coertroem, a drama with a murder trial as 
backgronad.

diets handed down on the three 
nights of production were divided 
two for not guilty, one for guilty. 
This, with the results of the high 
school's production, tends to sup
port the old adage that a woman 
has the edge in Texas murder 
trials, particularly if there are 
men on the jury.

Miu Rand also threw in an anti
climax which Is both her own per
sonal tongue-lashing at the poor 
humans who must decide the de
fendant's fate, and a more subtle 
pinsticking of the judicial attitude 
toward verdicts with which the 
judge happens to disagree.

atre “ trial”  and in laM weekend's 
high school productioo, the judge 
(following the acript) lashed out at 
the jury for such a completely 
idiotic, incompetent decision, and 
pledged to have the jurors' names 
expunged from the Jury lists for 
the next five years. (The script 
pnn ides a tongue-lashing no mat
ter what the verdict.)

There were startled, surprised 
and even pained exprosaions on the 
jurors' faces, but they took It ia 
good spirit tor the most part.

After aQ. it was just a play.
Both in the previous Civic The- (Or was it?)

Good Sense Used In Passing 
Out Annual Television Awards

By n rvn iiA  i>owRr
AP TV . VrWOT

NEW YORK <AP>-lf any peo- 
^  are really unhappy about 
rueoday night's awards of Em-

STARTING
TONIGHT

Opwn 7:00 
Adults 60#

art, 2 Cartoom 
Childran Fra*

I mys. televisioo's oquivaloni of the 
: movies’ Oscars, R must be the 
West Coast folk who proclaim ao 

: loudly that Hotlywaod Is the tai- 
I  evtaion capital. Hollywood ra- 
ccivod I  Emmys. compared with 
IS for New York and S for Wash
ington.

If there is another unhappy 
group, it can only bo the Amerf- 
ean Broadcaoting Co. The network 
garnered but one during the eve
ning. voted to Richard Rodgers for 
his score ia last season's “Win
ston Churchill”  scries. NBC car
ried off 11 statues aad CBS. IS.

The award ceremonies, on NBC. 
was a fast, no-nonsense show, and 
It finished only about SO minutes 
overtime, which is better than 
par. Instead af spending a lot of 
time on special material—kidding 
Westerns snd tdevishM commer
cials—h limited speeches to a few 
seconds—Julie Harris was the 
only one who cried—and, between 
presentations, used brief taped 
performances by the variety start 
nominated far awards. This made

Speaking personally—aa^. after 
aU. one's enjoyroent of televisioa 
ia a very personal matter—this 
viewer thought the awards for 
the most part went into the bands 

! that moot desen ed them.
While I would not complain for 

 ̂a moment about Julie Harris’
' award for playing the title role. 
I srould, however, quibble about 
"Victoria Regina”  as televtsion’s

“ Program of the Year.”  R waa 
a Hat show but N was merely 
a faithful adaptation of a play 
which had hoeo a Broadway hit.

T r yQuick CItan 
C«ntar'f

Ctmpkft
STORAGE SERVICES

Worage
Quick Citan 

Canttr
UM Gregg AM

Carpenter Nearer
Date With Destiny
C APi CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 

—Malcolm Scott (̂ arpenter’a data 
with cosmic destiny arrives 
Ihursday if all portents remain 
at favorable as they are now.

Weather and other reports were 
so good that Project Mercury 
laaderi ordered a start <m a spHt 
countdown at 2 a.m. (EST) todjay. 
If all goes smoothly astronaut 
Carpenter will be off Thursday 
morning on the triple-orbit path 
first bi^en for the United States 
by John H. Glenn Jr.

No more bugs have been turned 
up in the great Atlas rocket or 
Aurora 7 spacecraft and Carpen
ter. whoso flight has been post-

r ed four times, reported cheer- 
he was eager to go.

Launch time was set for some
time between 7 a.m. and 12:30 
p.m. Thursday, though a blastoff 
late In thsit period would cut the

mission V> oo* orbit.
The biggest problem at the mo

ment appears to be smoke spread
ing from swamp fires in the Ever
glades, 200 miles to the south. 
But experts predict that westerly 
winds blowing off the Gulf 
Mexico will keep the air over 
Cape Canaveral clear enough to 
permit the launch.

After a strenuous day of prac- 
tica and study of heavenly charts. 
Carpenter went to bed early Tues
day night at his quarters in Hang
ar S.

The mission of Carpenter, 37- 
year-old lieutenant commander, 
bean marked resemblance to that 
of Lt. Col. Glenn. But the Navy 
man is by no moans just follow
ing In the. space footsteps of the 
famous Marine.

Aside from such space routine 
as star-gazing. earth-gazing, 
steering his ship (sometimes up

side down), r^wrting on his phys* 
kal condition, etc., he has a cou> 
pit of now t|gks. <

1. On his second pass over 
Cape Canaveral, Carpenter la to 
release a small, plastic m a ^  
colored ballooo and tow it behind 
his spaceship. He will release also 
a cloud of plastic confetti. Cine, 
idea here is to see Which color 
shows up best to the human cya 
in space. This information could 
come in very handy when men 
try to join up two orbiting ve
hicles and sail away to the moon.

2. Carpenter is to keep ao aya 
on a little glass sphere in his 
capaule. This sphere contains wa
ter dyed green. Scientists know 
little about how liquids behave 
when weightless. They art betting 
the water won’t float around in 
droplets but will rise In a little 
s ta^ ip e  in the sphere, because 
of surface tension.

#
SEE

CBS REPORTS 
Over

KOSA . TV
Chonntl 7 Odtsta

(Cable ChaaaH i)

Thursday 
9:00 P.M.

President Kennedy nnd ex< 
President Elsenhewer will snt 
Hne the rhnilenge nnd the 
prnwilse ef free wnrM Irnde In 
n wide rnnge repert M this 
Insne.

Sm  Mor* And B«ttpr 
T*l«vition

By
Co-Axial Cablo

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
1612 Gregg AM 2-62M

Anticipated snsnal 
Cewipnled aad  
each six ntenthn.

adds up

F-A-S-T
Of

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS

419 MAIN

"You Don't Havo'
To Wait A Yoar 
For Earnings."

I SAVE BY MAIL
•  AUTHORIZE A REG

ULAR BANK DRAFT
COME IN PERSON

419 MAIN 
AM 4-7443

Olympic Portobl#

Portable TVPowerful 12-trant?tlor model 
with automatic frequency, tone 
control. Earphone. Batteries.

"Big Sot" Porformancol

Hst eitrn-desr reception. New 
Tetrode tuner. UHramodem cab
inet styling. OiKownt spectall

$1.25 WEEKLY1

$1.25 WMkIy

Radio
A  wonderful pocket or purse portsbiel Has long- 
range reception. Oversized speaker. TeleKoping 
antenna. With battery, earphone and case.

$I.2S WMkly

ARVIN AM -FM  Clock Radio
Big 7-tuba modal has accurate clock alarm with 
rapaat-a-ceil feature. Slide dial. Luminous clock 
hands. "  "

Gemark 
Tape Recorder

A  superior quality Amarkan- 
mada machiHbl Racords up tw 
2 hours on ona raal. With 
mba, rael and tape.

$1.25 WMkIy

; r
WHITE'S

2M-204 SCURSY

OPEN THURSDAY
NIGHT 'TILL 8


